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'or the PosT and TaE WITNEss.
Sun-Set at Quebee.

Tras nigh the close of day,
Up'long the hill;

Lenely 1 took a'm ary,
Bient and atla;

'Bound me the breezes were-
Grandias tie scene and fui-
yroeey I rambled there-

Rambled aetwinl

Over tie aven sky,
Dark roil'd eaceisClouad,

Far lu the domeon high-'
Milt, like a shroud;

But as the portal blest,
0f tie brigit borne ef rest,
Dran a the glo ing West-

Appolo proud!
And abright pencil ray

GIlded eaeis spire,
As sunk the godo e day;

Higher aud higher,
Over oid Levis hoigt,
off te L>' furthest rigit
House e in crimson i1ght

Blazed as on ire!

Loty each stately pne,
When the sun 1 ,

seemed like a spear to shine,
Brigrgtin bis glow;

sonuthea ovon tainr.
PIne-treesltaa' rose ln air
Cought the ladt dying glare,

Phoebus did throw.

And la those brilliant rays,
Luminous beams,

,Grndert and purent blaze,
Every %pire gleanisa,-

Each one reflecting brleht
Flood upon dood or ligbi;
Oh,'mhata alod åslglit!

Not as ln dreame.

And as I stood awl[le,
Fixed 1te te sod-

Bright er my ace a smlle
And as Itrod,

ellently down the slope,
WcideIy my snul did ope
To the brigitsraye of hope

Coming from God !

.nd I bAtn nubt me then
Roîv, ise tuie ESun,

That would thus shine for men
When lite le donea;

when the dar cloud etodeath,
At the Ailigity'sbreathb
Bcatter'do'er spacer weadthi

Roting and dun!

And wben the soul Is pure,
Like t the spire,

Redecs the bearnings sure,
CeIestial ire;

Raylets that never rniss,
Just souls forever klas,
Rays o eternal blias,

.Ne'er te explirel
JOsEPHI. FonAN.

Laval University, Quebec.

STARVIION IN IBELAND,

Personal Observation of Archbishop
Lyncha-- Prasclicai View of the Bitua.-
tion-trgeni Ueed or Relp.

Special to the ErEsisa PoST.

Tonoro, January 3.--The following letter
from Archbishop Lynch appears ln the morn.
ng papers:-
Sit,-Permit me to assure the public that,

from personal observation, there l a wide-
spread distress in Ireland and in the counitles
mentioned in the letter of Her Grace the
)uchess of Marlborough, starvation stares
.he people in the face 'f they arc net suc.
-oured. The Bishops of Ireland testify to thc
eneral distress in those counties. There

ippears teobe a vague notion la the minds of
ome that there is no destitution la nreland
inless

TRE PEoPI EDIS OF STAnVATIO.

hliere are at least a million of people in that
snhappy country who doi net get the nourish-
ng food of peasants of their class in the othbu
aations of Europe, and they are certainly
worse clothed. I bave seen more womer
md children barefooted la Ireland than ln
ngland, Gerrnany, France, and Italy te-

gether. I visited the schoolis n more that
ao' city la Ireland and found the childret

msiserably clad, the majority barefooted.
aud hunger clearly depicted on their other.
wise interesting caktenances, and this is the
dtate of the majority of the poor achoola e;
Scotland. The nuns who taight those
schoola have assured me that it sickens then
to enter the Liass-rooms to teach the children

DIsHICARTENED WITU nUNiER.
The> curtail their own menus te share witi
hemn. One said: "Our children are very good
they always share their lunch with theit
poorer companions, but it shames us to set
thoe poorlittle ones devour the little brear
they get," This want s eso generil thatll ina
fertile ceuintry it is a disgrace ta a civilize(l
nation. buch a state of things cannot las
long in the l9th century. It Is quite true, nei
bas been said, that' the lay leaders of ' ti
people refuse to beg, but I know it te bu
rathér from nationaL prides and ullenueE
thlan becauèe there is no grievous distress.

Yours, &c.,
Joux JosRpîr Lyscif,

Archbishop of Toronto.

-EEA2GINQ TUEIR AV HANS.

orty-rn se oyapO. who solere 1i4caln
uasu the outbreak Ooeuirred, :ae

,'eute. .

[ Fioin the Ion~don Daily' News.,l :
Caie Cantar. N<wemiber 12a-On tise Gîl:

sevetEmca bréauyht in by, Generîal Glougis
fforce fsom.tise -tfititurgardmn arid immedrat

-Ila~gees'ere hanged, one beilng- a havnlda
f a lierat regiment present in, CabulI. a
îe nassaîcre. Thsis mas foîllowed by an ex
irsion int tisa Chaîrdeis Valley, the villager

I-. whsichs were known to be harnboring dis
; anded sepoys. Taking thse-road throughs ths
naorthern suburbs of.Cabul, tise troope passea
Jthsougis the gorge bay whsichs the river enter
jtisa city', and then turaod sharply acrosa tis
<rtream ,andi followed tie foot of the hille un

il near tha.yiilage of Indikee.
- Ti inliickfor headmen, were eu mone<

1yGen .dker, who ordered thema te b rin
afll acpoys of'thé Mghan armsy. Fit

minutes grace was allowed, and within this
time thirty men came forward. The General
had a roll-call, showing the names of sepoys
known to live or be hidden ln Indikee, and
as many of thesae were miseing the mrillick 1
were asked to explain their absence. They
admitted that twenty mon were absent, but
promised to bring themn in wen they re-
turned. Indikes had distinguished itself par-
ticularly by firing at our cavalry patrols be-
fore Charasiah, and by receiving within ils
walls the fugitives who fled from the attack
o! the Seventy-second Highlanders and Fifthi
Ghoorkas when the hills weore etormed on the
day of the fight. A fine of 1,500 maunds
(120,000 pounds) of grain and 600 oads of
bhoosa (chopped straw for forage) was levied,
and the whole population disarmed.

Gea. Baker tien visited smaller villages
near and captured 18 more sepoye. There
could be little doubt that most of themhad been
trained as soldiers. They fell into their places,
shoulder to shoulder, when the order to start
was given, and keeping time to the quick step
of the Sikhs, marched along in good order to
our camp. Forty more Sepoya were brought
in by the mullicks on the 9th and 1oth, as
well also as a fakir, who had been wounded.
This made 89 in all, and they have been dealt
with as follows :

N.anged.

Nov. 12.....................1
Pardoned .. a s 1-

19
13

-fznore.......................2

T otal ... . ... ............ . .1 . 40

Any men who could show by fair evidence
that they were absent from Cabul, lying sick
in their villages or otherwise engagedwhen
the mutiny and after avents took place, were
released. Many did not attempt to deny
their presence in the Bala Hissar or at Chara-
siab. The stories invented by others were
tested by the statements of the mnulücks, who
were all along kept separate from the sepoys
and examined independently. Confronted
finally with their headmen and the falseness
of their defence exposed, these prisoners did
not take the trouble te invent further expla-
nations. -

The men executed belonged te the Herat
regirents. They were elther at Cabul iwhen
the outbreak oscurred, or returned later te
fight against us, the muster rolls now in our
bands enabling us te identify theamwithout
much trouble. They did not attempt te give
false names, and their mullhcks were warned
that they themselves might incur further pun-
ishment it they screened sepoys belonging to
their villages. Such as could not give aclear
account of their movements werea condemned
to death, and they submitted to their fate with
the usual quiet resignation of Mussulinans.
Many were of the worst type of Afghans, and
their callousness when waiting their turn at
the foot of the scaffold (ten men were hanged
at a timne) was remarkable.

Their seeming carelessuess as te thoir fate
never varied, wbether the sentence was death
or acquittai. Their fanaticism is equal te all
fortunes. Our great regret is, that, while we
are sending the rank and ie to the gallows,
the ringleaders are still at large. Such poor
specimens ofhumanity as these marched daily
te execution are of but little account in our
sight, and will not be missed in a country like
this ; whereas the execution of leadingmen-
as Kushdii Khan, Nek Mabomed, or Mahomed
Jan-would have a wholesome effect on the
whole tribe of intriguers who ihave brought
Yakoob Khan so low. Unfortunately we bave
net these sirdars in our hands ; they are till
living, and capable of further evil doing.

-- In the third quarter of 1878, 174,803 per-
sons passed to France via Dover and Calais.
la the corresponding quarter of 1879 there
were only 79,089, showing what expositions
do for railroad companies.

-The introduction of American anthracite
into Switz'rlind bas directed the attention of!
the Swirise to their own coal fields, which tihey
believe nay bu made te supply their wants.

-One of the severest punishments wbich
could be imifiicted on thousands of rational
beingi would be te be condemned te read
the stories ia Christmas numbers of popular
periodicals.,

-The Insurance Commission of New
Hampshire says that much of the property
burnednlu that State ia set c fire te get in-
surance monoe, and that every large fine ne-

Vels ver insurance.

ConGHs AND CoLDs.-THosE wHo ARC aUrFFa-
ING from Cough-, Colds, Hoarseness, Sure
Throat &c., sbould try' "Browi's Bronchial
T"roches."

WE WOULD BY NO MEANS REOM.
MEND any medicine which we did not know
to be good, particularly for infanta. ::But of
MIlS. WINSLOW'S SOTdlNG SYRUP, me
ean speak Irom knowledge. In our fasmily, it
has proved a blessibg indeed by givingan
infant, troubled with colic pains, quiet sleop,
and its parente unbreken rest at night.-Bo.
ton Freemran.

FOR CR&A1PS IN THE STOMACH NO-
THING equalaBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PA-
NAGEA and Family Liniment. it ls purel
vegetable, and mary ho used inuterual ly or ex.-
turnaily ih, perfectbconfidence. No famiSy
bould be without it! It goes right to the

part afiected, aund gives instant relief. Al
druggtsts soli il.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY FOR
Blilous and Liver complaint Indigestlon,
Wind, Spasms, Giddlness of the eyes, Habi-
tual Costiveness &c., ls DR. H Assv's Astr -
BIraOu SANOPaRarIvxPLScontainin'g neither
mercury or calomel in any form, mild In their
operation, they create appetite, and strengthena
the whole nervous system.

SURELY IT 21 WORTH TWO YOlK
Shillings to get rid of worms, -,It costs more
te feed thom for one meek, than toexpel therna
b> mieans of BROWN'S VER MIFUGE 0051-
FITS or Worm Lozenges iwhich- cost :only
25 cents. Besiges the economy, il ietter
for health and atrengths .Food digîts better
witbout. the worms.

AFGHANISTAN.
Relief felt from Oen. Roberts' BSuieant

Achievenent-Reinforeements for ea-
bul-Eeoccnpation of the Lost Greund
-The Cabulese Besteged by Famine.

NEw YonK, January 4.-London despatches
say that the relief arising from Gen. Roberts'
unexpected victory leaves the political com-
plications untouched. Every Government
speaker denies that annexation was intended,
but nobody offers the solution of the problem
how British prestige can be maintained
without a permanent military surveillance
over A fghanistaa.

Sr. PETERIBsTRG, Januayr 4.-Abdnl lah-
man Khan, the Afghan Pretender, bas arrived
at Balkh and joined his friends. Ho wil]
probably raise a force disciplined on the sys-
tem of the Russian aimy. Otherwise his
contemplated coup d'elt will fail.

CAirt, January 4--The Wurdok tribe,
when fleeing from Cabul, were attacked by
the Hazaras, who hold Ghuzni in the name
of the British.

Losno-, January 2.-The India Office bas
been at last persuaded tiat if England wishes
to retain bar hold on Afghanistan ise must
send more men te the front. The first batch
of reinforcements left Portsmsuth this mor-
ing. It is understood that troops will be
moved up from the north webtern frontier te
replace these that have marched from Jl.
lalabad, Gundamuk and the lines of Khyber
Pass to Cabul. There are 10,000 men now on
their way through the Afghan defiles
sent there to relieve Sir Frederick Roberts,
Of these 2,000 are British and 8,000 natives.
The fort of Lundi Kotal lisheld by 2,000 men,
that of Ali Mriujid by a similar number, Jam-'
rod by 500 Sepoves, and Pesbawur by 4,000.
From Jellalabad are advancing the 9th Regi-
ment of Foot, the 10th Bengal Cavalry, the
30th Native Infantry, and the Fourti
Ghoorkas. Fromi Gundamuk, ene regiment
of British cavalry and one of infantry are
under marching orders, and cf the threo
native regiments which ere there la canton-
mente very few bave been left to guard a post
whichise now of secondal-y importance.
These latter compose what is known as
General Bright's division. To take their
places Lord Lytton las already set in
motion towards Rawal Pinde troope from
Agra, Meerut and Bombay. Before the spring
Afgbanistan will be occupied by twice the
force which endeavors to iold it at present.
For this purpose the railway arrangements
are being hurried forward. The Sakur Quet-
tah line las already bean opened for commis-
sariat stores and troope. It is eaven proposed
to open money order offices at Quettah, Caa-i
daher and Cabul. The natives are making use
of the telegraph wires in the Pishia Valley
and Candahar.

Mahomoud Jans sues for peace. Among hie
stipulations are that the British should
evacuate Cabul, and that a promise shouId he
giveu to send Lack the Ameer, and that two
British oflicers should renmain at Cabul as
hostages for the fulfilment of thie promises.
The Viceroy of India telegraphs as fol-
lorws:-

General Roberts reports, on Decembor 30,
that the force under conimand of General
Baker, which left Cabul on the 2-th of De-
cember, in returning from Koilstan, have
destroyed unopposed the fort of the rebel
Chief! Mirbalcha, which mas found abandoned.
Several Kohistan Logan Chiefs bave tendered
their subinission.

The euemy's losse in killed and wounded
during the last fortnight were estimated at
Ébree thousand men.

On the 30th of December General Bright
made a descent upon some of the villages,
whose inhabitants lad beu promninent in
harassing the British out-post and took them
by surprise. No notice whatever ias beau
taken of Malimoud Janse stipulations.

CA.unîuzn, January 5.-The leader of the
Herat troope escaped after thoir defeat to
G boran near the Persian frontier where he is
collecting forces to attack the Cabulese, Who
are virtually besieged in Herat. The country
people attack them whenever they venture
out ln small parties. Fifty troopers foraging
were aIl killed by the villagers. Famine i
the Pcovince of Seistatn il very severe, and
people are selling their childrea for food.

SLàAoRE, January 5.-Fnrther disturbance
are expected at Herat, and a brigade wil
embars at Bombay immediately for the Bolai
Pagg.

LxoDoN, January,..-Sno hias again falle
at Cabul, and everything gives token c a
cevere winter. It is .thought that Genera
Roberts' difficultieas have only just begun
Flay of tihe troops have exchanged the hin
canvas of their tents at Shirpur for the atronj
mud walls of houses at Cabul, and the sic
are cornfortably boused la the barracka; bu
there is a great ant. of Inter clothing

and especially of fuel. The bill water i
abominable. Caste is strong among the Se
poys, Who refuse to drink at Wells which art
common toail. Epidemic sickness is avag
ing tIhe swarm of camp followeri peut la th

.-Boaroo village. - Forage fer anganimale i
very isard te find, and tise slaughster o! -hersei
and caxuele bas- already begun. Tise advn
lg cf holdg th ci> le cothsderan a

wili rua ouf, but:.what diaheartensi
Frederick r Rabarts ,.and hie countrymen, a
ihome is thest thse:war seeme now. to e opma
icailly interminable. The crops having bee:
gathered, thse tribes have leiaaure ta fight ana
pillage.till tise spning. -Their clieck .;oa
tise heighîts aboya Cabuil le isunw
to hsava been very , siht. .!aMi'omne
Jan, tise former Goverüsor ofGaznoe
nom .wit Aza BuIlahs tisa -GhUiaf

-the nost. formidable leader ta tise field, i
gathering forces la hi. own territory. In
deed, a depatchs received tis morning fromn
-Cabul reports tisat ,ths Wurdak .trbe, whea
fieeing frpm Oabu,hare,been attacked b>' ts
H azaras, wh'o beltiGisuznil i. ahnme of lb
Britishs. Most ot thse roads from C1abui ar

now impassable The Gorge of the Lion's
Moutih, sixteen miles from Ghaznee, te cen- i
pletely blocked up by snow. The defensive E
works on the Behmaroo Heights have bean t
temporarily deserted, and many of the i
sentries who suffered intensely from the1
cold. htre been called in from the shel- f
tering watch tower newly erected there. Inj
their absence the Afghan cragsmen, familiar j
with every pass around Cabul, have et i
least as good a chance to-day of 1
rallying on the peaks and stealing down on
the Britisias in the days of Sale and Mac- i
Naghten. While Roberts' officers are playing 1
polo og the Maidan or shooting wild fowl on i
ha lake, thera is every ground to believe i
bat Mahoamed Jan ie again calling the tribes i

te arme. The Mohmunds, whose Chief, 1
Yahuja Khan, is a prisoner in British hauds
are known to be waiting for an occasion to
retaliate. The Afridis are lying in wait for i
convoys round Lundi Kotal and AIl Muzjid. t
Their bead men have been given hostages,j
but the clansmen have little respect for their
leaders. The Shin Warris are menacing the
Jagdallak Pass, and as fiet as tihe British rein-
forcements march on to Cabul, the varfousi
tribes will fall on the poste they evacuate.
There cannot be even a show of pence till the
spring. A Lundi Kotal despatch to the
StandardJ says notbing can exceed the order
now reignig in the Kbyber Pass.

PARNEL.L IN AMERICA.

Arrivai of the seythbia-A IHearty Wel-
come Accordet the Patriot-Ile Re.
plies, Regretting the Object of'li
Mission.

Special to the 'osT and TRUE WITNESs.
NEw YoItinJannary 2.-The Scythiaarrived

in port this morning, having on board Parnell
and Dillon, both of whom were received by a
large delegation of prominent citizens of
New York and other citizens, and beartily
welcomed to America.

The delegation-comprising ThurlowWeed,
Peter Cooper, Mayor Cooper, John A Ford,
S S Cox, Anson G McCook, Hugli Gardner,
Hugh J Hastings, Noah Davis, Thseniii
Murphy, Rev Thomis Farrell, Rev Henry
McDowell, Rev Father McAleer, Rev Dr
McGlyun, Rev T De Witt Talmage, R1ev
Dr Eddys A J Dittenboefer, T L James,
Charles A Dana, E A Merritt, Collector
of the Port; Charles A Graham, Surveyor of
the Port; Silas B- Datcher, Appraiser of the
Pcrt; John H StarinWbitelaw Reid, William
H Hurlbert, Thomas Kinsella, Oswald Otten-
dorfer, Benjamin A Willis, Frederick Smyth,
Rufus B Cowing, Charles OConor, Henry Hil-
ton, Alderman Wade, Major General Hancock,
Major General Q A Gilmore, Major Gen.
rai John Newton, Alderman John J Mor-
ris, Algernon S Sullivan, Rev Father Kiely,
Verona 1Rev Father M J O'Farrell, William
H Guion, John Ford, A C Wheelor, ex-Con-
gressman George A Halsey, Very Rev George
H Donne, V G ; John C Magunire, Jacob at
Patterson, G eneral P H Jones, William i
Dodge, Nicholas Muller, Smith Ely,jr; Police
Commissioner D C Wheeler, General Smith,
Commissionors French and Voorhis, Corne-
lius Van Cott, Levi P Morton, Allan Camp-
bell, ex-Sheriff llIeilly, Thoms S Brennan,
Jacob Hess, Isaac H Bailey', Townsend Cox,
F 1B Thuther, John T Agnew, 1Rev Dr John
Hall, Etwood E Ths:rne, R ev Dr Taylor,
Richard Emmett, Rev Henry Ward Beecher,
Chester A Arthur, General Thomas Sweeney,
John Brougham and in Boucicault-em-
barked on a revenue cutter at an early hour
this morning and steamed down the Bay and
boarded the Scythia.

On approaching the Scythia a mass of bunt-
ing was unfurled to tue breeze, and, with
booming of cannon and fiuttering of flage, tihe
renowned agitator wal warmly welcomed to
the frec soli of Columbia's land. The great-
est enthusiasm prevailed, and respected gen-
tLemien swhose social statua promilsed a more
sedate mienmwore carried away withi rapture.
The signal guns of the steamer replied to the

r welcome, and cheer upon cheer rent the air
as Messis. Parnell and Dillon were seen ln a

s prominent position on the afterdeck.
An address of welcome by the citizens of

Y New York, and another by the citizens of
Chicago, were presented. Parnell replied as

g follow s:-" I regret ny power of language is
not suflicient tu convey my appreciation of
the kindness and honor done me. It hast a[-
ways been a great pleseure to me te come to

s the United States, but I could bave wisbed
Il that the circumetances attending our native
i land wore of a more happy and prosperouS

character; but we must hope and believe
n that a time le approaching -. hen we may
a be able to speak of Ireland as
i other mèn speak of their ownî country,
. as really and truly among the nations of the
[n carth. Our task, is of a double character.
ig We have .to war against a systera whicb
k causes discontent and suflering in our coun-
t try, and we bave endeavored te break down
, the system, and, with God' ihelp, we are
s -determined to break it down. We have also
- to sae that the victime of the system are not
e suffered to perish in the meanwhile.
- Tihe phyâical euifering, misery, -and star.
e vation among large portions of the popu-
s lation of Ireland hsas not been enggerated,
s We have been cailg upon tisa Govern-
- muent f.,r eliht menthe te relieve tisa distress,

u Egli Goveroment agreod te admit tisaI
r. there was any' distrves.. Oqi>y now, thsat if ise
t teo wespreadi fer any effectual .remedy, do

-Ithse rulara ia Eagland appear tc undersatand
n thseir ina.bility. r'Ve, whoe have been working at
i this gregt land question,.have not made anyv
n appea toeeGovernment for tisereliefocf tise
a-dusiitution., We canno$ longer sihut <ur eyes
d. te ttate'rble peril approaching, aud .we
ethi k e oughît te pnt, the case .boere our

,.cutry 5both. at home sud here in Amnericrj.
s. WYe knowr our coutrymen in - .meria

- wi .. do theair cduty, as tisay ., have in
everyi. ,olimmo.done, e JAsért-auffering.

n brethreg a 5 hQmae, 1i afidentytauncipate
e thsat te.rptil s~uinuion will be of such
e a nature -as to le'lasIte us andi aise
e give hselp to ourg bple at'homo.

NEv Yoi, January 2.-After the delivery would have been, the same as ever. The
of Mr. Parnell's response, Mr. Dillon also beart of our people would have been broken
spoie, referring in complimentary terme to by physical sulfering. . They would have be-
the generosity of America to the brethren at come
home. Re said, in Irelan Wp ball have DISORGANIZED AND EXÀSPERATEn,
250,000 people without fo for ol four tO but instead have become united. The Irish
ive months. In order to prevent starvation people are firm and self-reliant, with death
in Ireland it would require two or three- staring them in the face. We have saved the
millions of money. Tho great object which lives of landlords and savedi the lives of the
ve have in coming to Anerica is to procure people. We propose to make the occupiers
the sympatby and assistance Of the public of the soil owners. We ivish to do this with
opinion of America, also funds te carry on the as little injuyy to vested interests as possible.
agitation by wnich such pressure wuil be No physical violence, no nticonstitutionafl C-
brought to bear on the British Govern- tion e contemplated or necessary. Ameri-
ment as may prevent future distress and can public opinion ie one of our greatest
end wbat now seems to be accopted as the weapons. We desire to make the land free,
order of things, namely, that every fifteen or se that everybody who lias money to buy it
twenty years we muet make appeals to the muay buy as ho needs of if. We desire to
charity of other nations. At the conclusion abliolish the laws of entail ,and settlement,
of the address, Mr. Parnell said he would re- prevent the natural crumbling away of pro-
main in America until sumimoned home. On perties, in order to prevent property from
the arrivai of tie steamer at the dock, Parnell passing in few hands, the local registration of
and Dillon were driven to the Fifth Avenue land to titles such as you have here should
Hotel, vhere will be their headquarters dur- also follow, so as te make it easy to sell a bit!
ing their sojourn in New York. of land as it is to sell a bay-stack or bale of

Mr. Parnell to-morrow reccives a delega- cotton, I contend no injurions sub-division, a y
tion of former residents of the County of would take place if we had a free system fig
hfeath, Ireland, and will le presented with an Ireland.
address by them. He dined with hie mother After a brief address by Mr. Dillon, and a
this eveniag, and returned to his hlotel at an long preamble, reciting the grievances of the
early hour. He lias made engagements for agcricultural classes of Ireland, claiming that
Philadelphia on the loth instant, and Chi- the landlord rights of Ireland are an anomaly
engo on the 20th, but may go te Boston be- in any State pretending freedom, and that
fore ho goes to Philadelphuia. they are so indefensible, so oflensive to every

Mr. Parnell and hie colleague, Mr. Dillon, claim of justice or humanity, that they should
were escorted from the vessel to the Fifth net be any longer tolerated, and should be
Avenue iotel In carriages, where a large sent the way of ail tyrannies, by persuasion
number of citizens from all parts of the cou,- if possible, if not, by any other means,
try waited upon them. At the hotel Mr. stating how hundreds of thousands are ai-
Parnell is reported as saying that foreign ready suffering fron want of food, fuel and
sympathy hadhbeen almostinvariably with the raiment, the followiug resolutions were
aristocracy and against the oppressCd ; fends adopted:
for suffering Irish had never been popular In R.ohed-That Charles Stewart Parnell and
England. In 1847 the Queen of England Mr. John Dillon are deserving of our earnest
was the only Sovereign in Europe who gave gratitude and inot unqualiiied confidence;-
notbing out of her private purse to the that the sacritices thtey have made and the
starving Irish. The Czar of Russia gave, perils they have encountered in coming to
and so did the Sultan of Turkey, this prosperous land ta plead the cause of a
but Queen Victoria sent nothing. There suffering nation are entitled te a generous
doubtless would be partial famine in Irland, and patriotic recognition and response, and
and his own estimate,based upon information that the promises made by us in our welcom-
received from trustworthy sources, was tlhat ing address it should be our pride as well as
at least a quarter of a million persons would duty to redeems.
be destitute before the let of February. Mr.. Second. That we give to our suffering bro-
Parnell says the arpeal of the Duchess of thers in Ireland our heart-whole sympathies
Marlborough, wife of the Lord Lieutenant of in these the days of thoir deep distres, and,
Ireland, for assistance for the distressed, will while giving sympathy, we would counsel
not bo effectual in raising the nocessary hope for a better day, which, in God's good
amount of relief, for it le evident that the time, will assuredly come.
appeal Is mode through political motives and Third. That whie the relief of immediate
dictated by the Governnent; all relief given suffering has a claim upon our immediate
through these sources will only bo given to action, we cannot overlook the fact that the
those who pay their rent or hold aloof from systema which produces this suflering needs
the Parnel movement; indirectly this Eng- change; that money for the purchase of food,
]ish relief fund is a movement to help the fuel and raiment for the allicted poor are
Iandords, by furnishing tenants tmoney to pay noeded at once, and that, boyond and beaide
their rent. this primary cal, funds are needed te

A grand mass meeting will b beld in strengthen the bands of the Irish Land
Madison Square Garden next Sunday evemnig, Langue l their strugglo against the landlord
when Mr. Parnell will present Ireland's cause rnonopoly, and that, therefore, we suggest te
in its truc colore. Gilmore's band will bu in the generous public that, while remembering
attendance, and repeat the new National the p:essing claims now presonted for relief,
Anthem. It l expected that thousands of there isean obligation toaid in the prevention
dollars will be raised on the occasion for tie of azcurrunçe of euci claims, and this latter
relief of Irish suffering. lie wishes to in- çan only be offected by that readjustment of
clude San Francisco fand Canada in his jour- land tenuro of Ireland contemplated by the
neying.I rish Land Langue;

Fourth That subacription lists be at once
A Xonster Repslon in iadison Square opened, a finance committee, secretarles and

gurd". treasurers appointed, and that a formai and
Na'.w Yon, Jannary 4 -Six thousand carnest appeal be made to aid in the grand

people assembled in Madison Square Garden achievement of giving an ancient people-
to-nigbt. Only a few of thoso invited te oc- living in their own land, realizing the idea
cupy seats on the platform were present: given utterance to by Mr. Parnell on hie
Among those was Thurlow Weed. Parnell arriva], of giving Ireland a place among the
and Dillon were enthusiastically greeted. nations cf the earth-in other words, 91 Ire-
Judge'Gildersleeve presided. Parnell said the land for the Iris, and the Irish for Ireland."
American people occupy a proud position in Nxw Yonu, January 4.-At the meeting
respect to thlis question, a position which I, ae this afternoon Mr. Dillon said the reception
one who boastu some American blood (ap- accorded 'te the envoys of the Irish nation
plause), feel justly proud. The American will invoke in the hearts at home a far deeper
nation lias by common consent been made gratitude than any collection of money could

THIE ARSITRATon IN TIls GREAT STRUGGLE invoke. He dnied that the Irish Land
League aggravated the distress of the people.

for the land of Ireland. Within the last few The Lague, by its enlorts. has remitted rente
days the landlords of Irelaud, for the first to the oxtent of £500,000. When we started
tie in history, recognized their true position the movement, we did it inspired by the bis-
as culprit, and have comea before the bar of tory of the famine ot 1847. One of our great
American public opinion te plead their cause objects is te force the Irish landlords to do
as best they may. (Applause.) Parnell ex- their duty. The speaker said over 500,000
plained his mission to thie country was te men have taken part in our meetings. In
forni two distinct funds, one for the relief of Ireland this spring there will be 250,000 peo-
distress, the other for pzroly political pur- ple without food. America cannot feed them
poses. The cause for the present distress le for more than a few weeks.
the unequal, artificlal system of land tenure Resolutions were adopted expressing confi-
in Ireland. io charity that can be given by dence in Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, and
America will avail te prevent Ireland's dis- sympathy for the sufferers 2n Ireland, favour-
tress.. It must be the duty of the -British ing the passant proprietary, and announcing
Goverinment, and we see we must sliame that that subscription hists would be Immediately
Government into a sense of its obligations. opened. Jno. J. N. O'Donough, 145 Broad-
Are we to be compelled every ten or twelve way, was designated to receive contributions.
years to appear as Parnell lsid tbose sending contributions

MENDICANTS BEFoE †' tHE woRLD? . should mention wbether they wished the
I Say to the people of this country, if you moncy applied to the relief of the distressed
wish te rescue us fron the position, hlp ne or the benefit of the political organizations.
in destroying the systen which brings it on. The receipts to-night at the box office were

Amserica subscribed liberally in past years. Over $2,500.
The people of Ireland living 1.n this country Jauuary -- Parnell to-day recelved a de-

bave been subscribing over since every cent putation fronm Albany representing the IriLs
of their hard-earned moner, sent over there Societios of that city. The depatation re-
with such true devotion to thoir fellowmen quested him to name an early day for a visit
which has gone lin paymentbof excessive rente's there, and pkesented hlm with an address.
cnd ln bolstering up this terrible sysetemi. The A telegram fronm Pittston sys hundreds ot
speaker accused tise EngLiish Governmenat ,o dollars have been collected there for fiie Irishs
cold neglect and indifference, arid cf a desire Land League. -

tedrive h1e poor. law systemi, which he char -- A fine collection· of tie original draw-.
îacteniedings o! Thackeray's oldi schoolfellow, John

A sIQT iIMaOIrs AgoD ixgaxious.sva5Tm, Leechs, ara now to be seen. la thes library cf.
which we received fromn England for.the pur-. their oid schooly Charter House, having been.
pose of slowly tortuxring our country'todeath. purchasedi by that institution te which they'
Tise Irish tenant will die in the ditch rather Were .buth so znuchi attached, wheon Rawdon
tihan enter the poor house. (Applause.) Crawmley, Jr., Pendaunis anti Olive New.
Tihe dicusision- of: .this question will un- coma were educated, and where Cos Nlewcome
doubtedy' force ise Britltia Government te died..
takse nsitable':.action.sn While .cbaritarble --A Hartford joker wrrote ini a :latter to a
4mgjias-wll comne forsward,.as thsey always friendl in Bridgeport: " You bad botter keep

.hid, sn'd be the firstto help eur people shady for a while and :not attempt toenego-
ably eand .gAnereusly ..t hey smuet not, forget tiate those bonde ycu stoe, as they are:all
that great value and bentefit .1s te ba derlved, registered, and the .police are watchxing for
buatIlihey-hed allowed:the present mement them?" Thse letter; was opened -by a .younig
te go.by ;without an attempt at;organization, person who gaveait te the-polico, and thse in-
wme should have had a repetition o &847and nlOcetman was¶ khpt under-arrest until he
ifs terrible scenes.. Govwrnmetnteglect couldiclear himelf-iromastspicen. '
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WR. SSALL GO WIRST.
Who shall go nrst to Che shadowy land,

My love or 17
Whose will it be in grier tO stand

ÂndPressthe coli, uuswenag band,
Wlpu trorn tic brow the ew Of cdeatb,

And catch lthe soft flutternlug breath.
Breath the loved name nor hear reply,

lu angulin watch the gzazixg eye;
.IJt5 or mine?

Which shall bond over thc wonded sod,

Corneudlng lis preclous soul to God,
'il the doleful fal O the miuitfed clOd

Startles the mmd to a censclOusness
Of is bitter angulab sud lire disress,

Droppng ther ali c'er the love-lit Past
'Withmourfu mrrnur'Theast-hast,"

Mylove or 1
Ab! Ihîsuperchance to that mourner there,

Wrestling with anguishl and deep despair.
An angel shall come through te gaies Of

pnsiysr, -sAndti eburing eys shait cease to weep,
And the sobsmelt down ln a eaors.leep,

While finey. freed fromua the chaîna of day,
Throuigh the shadowry oreniland1 erats away;

My love or 1J?

Wlich sball return to the desolate borne,
My loveor 1Z?

And list for the step ihat s allneyer come,
And lbark for a voice that imust still beo dumb?

Whiie the hiaIlf-,tunned senses wander back
Te te cherless life and thorny track

Where the silent room and lie vacant chair
Bave mremaoriessweet and hard to bear;

.My loveor I?

Anti then, nethitnks, ou that boundary landi
Olrwtaik Us those rivera o shtning si,

Ti ltheidreamner, awakenci at davi of day,
Fids thceutone of hi la repulchre roi1led awaty,

And over the cold, du awaste of deatial.
The warnm, brighit sunlj;,ht f Holy Faith,

My love andi I.

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
nY THE

RIGT HON. Il. DISRAELI.

Yes! it was this migbty passion that
nov raged lu ticelieurt cf Ferdinaud Amne,
as, paie and trenbllug, he vitdArwa few
paces from the overwhelming spectacle, and
leant against a tree i shchaos of emotion.
Wat ad ho seen-? Wht ravibieg vision
had risen upon lis sigu? Ibat did iô focl?
IVUat viid, vînt doudcous, visi msddcning
Impulse no wpervaded is fram? A storm
secmed nging lu ils sont, a mighty vind dis-
peling lna iscourse the ulen cloudsa d
vapers of long years. Silent he was indeed,
for ho was speechless; thoug et big drop
that quivered on lis brow and the sligit foam
that played upon is hp proved the diliculit
triumph of passion over expression. But, as
the wmd clears the heaven, passion even-
tually tranquilises the soul. The tumult of
bis mind graduahly subsided; thei litti-ng
memories, the scudding thought, that for a
moment had coursed about in suieh wild
order, vanished and nelted away, and a feel-
ing of. briglt serenity succeeded, a sense of
beauty and of joy, and o hovering antI Cir-
cumamnbient liappiness.

Ho advancedl, ie gazed again : the lady was
still there. Changeti indeed lier position ;
ahe hrad gathered a doiver and was examiniUg
its beauty.

' Henrietta V exclained a nanly voice from
the adjoining wood. Before she couli answer,
a stranger caime forward, a maion f middle
age but of an appearance remarkably prepos-
aessing. le was tall and dignified, tair, with
an aquiline nose. One of Ferdinand's dogs
followed him barking.

1 cannot findi the gardener anyIwhere, said
the stranger; 'I think we lad better re-

,Ah, me! wat!' exclaimeti the lady.
'Let me Lie your guilde,' said Ferdinand, ad-

vancing.
The lady rather started; the gentleman,

not at ail discomposed, courteously welcomed
Ferdinand, and said, '&I feel tiat wu are il-
truders, air. But we were iformed by the
woman at the lodge that the family were not
here at present, and that we should find er
busband in the grounds,'

'The family are net at Armine,' replied Fer-
dinand; 'I am sure, bowever, Sir Ratcliffe
would be most happy for you to walk about
the grounds as much as yon please; and as I
am well acquainted with them, I should feelo
deligb.ed te ho vour guide.'

t You aré reTilly too courteous, sir,' replied
the gentleman ; an& bis1 .eautiful. companioi
yewarded Ferdinuçdl th nlsmie like à sui-

-team, tînt.played about her countenance titi
it finl'y settled into two exquisite dimples,
and revealed to hin teeth that, for a moment,
he believed to be even the most beautiful
foature of that surpassing visage.

They sauntered along, every step develop-
ing new beauties in their progress and elicit-
ing from is comppnion renewed expressions
of rapture. The dim bowers, the shining
glades, the tall rare trocs, the luxuriant
shrubs, the silent and sequestered lake, in
turn enchanted them, until at length, Ferdin-
and, who had led tbenwith experienced taste
through alt the most striking points of the
pleasaunce, brought them before the walls of
the castle.

' And here is Armine Castle,' he said; '&it is
little better than a shell, and yet contains
something which you might like to see .

C O1 by' al means,' exclaim ed the lady.
But vo are spoiling your sport,' suggested '

the gentlemana.
' I can always kil1 partridges,' replied Fer- I

dinand; iaying town hia gun; ' I cannot ah-
vays flud agroeable companions.'

Se as> ing ho opened the massive perlai cf
tic castle arud tihey entered tic hall. IL vas
aloIt> chamben, cf dimensions large enough

te feat n thousand vassale, with a dais sud an
riah Gothic screen, sud a gallon>' fer tho mu-

scans. The walls were liung with anme and
admibly arranged; but tic parti-clouredt

mnrbe flor vas se ceoredl with piled-up
cae cf furniture tint tic goneral effoct cf
the ceeue vas net only' greatily marmot, but It
vas even difficult lu sema parts te trace a

ptHorse' saidi Ferodinand, jumping upon a '
Jauge canse sud running to tic val!,' liere is thec
standard cf Rhalph D'Enmyu, vie came cvr'
viii the Cenqueo, sud foundedi the family'
in Englaund. lere ia the sword cf William
.D'Armyn, vie signed Magna Chants. Hereo
is tic complote ceai armour cf the secnd
Ralph, who diedi befeo Ascalon. This case
contaixns a dianîoncd-hihted sword2 gIven toe
the grent Sir Ferdinand fer defcating thec
Turke;suad here la a Mameluke sabre, giron
te the samne Sir Ferdinand b>' tic Sultan for
dofeating tie Empress. i

t Oh!i I bave heard se muai of tint great
Sir Ferdinand,' saidthe lady. s emust haveJ
been the most interesting character.'

'Ho was a marvellous being,' answered ber
guide, with a peculiar look, 'and yet I know
taot whetherhis desceudents have net cause to
rus bis gois.'1

ruh1 nover, never l' said th lady; 'what
is wealth to genus ? How much prouder,
were I an Armine, should I be of such in an-
cestor than of a thousand othera, even If they
had left me this castle as complote as he
wished it to Ibel'

t' Well, as to that' replied, Ferdinaud, 'I
believe I am somewhat eh your opinion;
though I fear he lived in too late au age for
such order of minds. IL would have been
beotter for him perhaps if ho had succeeded in
becomingXiug of Poland '

THIlE TRUE OATHOLJC CHRUM

fdoyen-gardon.
'Yeu must be very fatiguedbMiss Temple.

I wish that I could persuade you teenter and
rest yourself.'

a Indeed, no; I love fdowers too much te
leave them'

t lere is one that bas the recommendation
of novelty as well as beauty,' said Ferdinand
plucking a strange rose, and presenting it to
her. I sentit to my iother rom Barbary.'

4 rou live amidat beauty.
'1 think that I never remembet Armine

looking seowell as to-day.
' A sylvan senue requircsnnaho,'in replied

Miss Temple. 4'We have been most fortun-
ate in our vieit

n It is something brigb'ta 'than the sun-
elaine that makest so fair, 'replied Ferdin.

AI hope'thers Io a portrait of him,' said the
lady;' theres nlaothing I long so much to
see.,

'I rather ,tink theres a portrait,' replied
ber companlion, so'nwat drily. 'We will
try te «md ut eut. Do not you hinkI t
a bad cicerone? -.

Indeed, mest excellent,' replied the lady.
i perceive you are a master et yourmeabject,

replied the gentleman, thus affording Ftrdin-
and an easy opportunity of telling them who
he was. The hint, however, was not ac-
cepted,.

-And now,' saidFerdinand, ' we wil escend
the staircase.'

Accordingly they muounted a large spiral
staircase which filled th space of a
round tower, and was lighted from the top by
a lantern of rich colored glass on which were
emblazoned the armas of the family. Then
they entered the vestibule, au apartment spa-
cious enough for a saloon; which, bowever,
was net fitted up in the Gothic style, but of
whie th painted cihig, stcgildet panels,
sud iulaud f«cor vote mono suitable ta a
French palace. The brilliant doors of this
vestibule opened in many directions upon
long suites ofstate chambers, whichi indeed
merited the description of shells. They were
nothing more; of many the flocring was net
eve laid down; the walls of all wer rougl
sud ploeleo.

. Ah!' said the lady, 'What a pity it is not
finished!'

' It is indeed desolate,' observed Ferdinand;
but here perheps is something more te your

taste.' So saying, ho epened another door
andt uhre them in itie picture galier>.

It vas a supeni cinnuber neanl>' tw uveIn-
trot fot i lauegtl andcontaine out por-
traits cf the famil>', or piaLunes cf thoir
achieveients. It w s of a ale green color,
lighted from the top; and the iloor, of oak
andt ebony, was partinily covered with a
single Persian carpet, of fitnaiful pattern and
brilliant dye, a present from the Sultan to the
great Sir Feninand. The earlier annals of
lhe family were illustrated by a series of
paintings by modern masters, representing
the battile of Hastings, the siege of Ascalon,
the meeting at Runnymede, the varices in-
vasions of France, and some of the maoue strik-
ing iacidents in the wars of the Roses, in all of
wich a valiant Armyn prominently igured.
At length they stood before the first contem-
porary portrait of the Armyn family, one of
Cardinal Stephen Armyn, by an Italian
master.

This great dignitary vas legato of the Pope
u the tiIeo-cf the seventh Heury, anda lnhis

scarlet robes and ivory chair looled a papal
Jupiter, not unworthy himnself of wielding
te thunder of the Vatican. From him ithe
series of fanily portraits was unbroken; and
it was very interestin2 te trace, in this excel-
lently arranged collection, the history of na-
tional costume. Ifol bein had commemorated
the Lords Tevkesbury, rich in velvet, and
golden chains, and jevels. The statesmen of
Elizabeth and James, and their beautiful anti
gorgeous dames, followed; and ilien came
many a gallant cavalier, by Vandyke. ne
admirable picture eontained Lord Armine
.and lis brave brothers, seated together in a
tent roud a druimn, on vhic his lordship was
apparently planning the operations of the
caipaign. Then followed a long series of
unmemorable baronets, and their more inter-
esting wives and daughters, touched by the
pencil of Kneller, of Lely, or of Hison:
squires in wigs and scarlet jackets, and pov-
dered( dames inl oops and farthingales.

They stood before the crowning effort of the
galon>, thi taslerpiece cf Rdynolds. It ne-
presented a full-engit l>ortrait of a young
man, apparentlyjust past is minority. 'lhe
side of the figure was alone exhibited, and the
face glanced at the spectatorover the shoulder,
in a favorite attitude of Vandyke. It was a
counitenance of ideal beauty. A profusion of
dark brown curls was dashed aside from a
lofty foreheacd of dazzling brilliancy. Tht
face was perfectly oval ; the nose, though
small was highi and aquiline, and exbbited a
remarkable dilation of the nostril ; the curl-
ing Up vas shaded by a very delicate mous-
tachio; and the general expression, indeed, of
the mouth and of the large grey eyes would
have been perhaps arrogant and imperious,u
bad not the extrtwrdinary beauty cf the iwhole
countenance rendered it fascinating.

Il wnddeg a ploture to gaze upon and te
eturu te;oec Itfhoe visase wlich, after

taaving once beteld, haunt us at ali hour5 antd
Rilt across our mind s eye unexpected and un-,
bidden. Se great was the effect that it pro-
ducod upon the present visitors to the gallerv,
that they stood before it for some minutes in
silence; the scrutinizing glance of the gan-
tieman was more than once divertei froi the
portrait to the countenance et his conductor,
and the silence was eventually broken by our
hero.

'And what think you, ho enquired, 'of the
famous Sir Ferdinand?'

The lady started, looked at a im, witldrew
her glauce, and appeared somewhat confused.
Her companion replied, I think, sir, I can-
not err in believing that I am indebted for
much courtesy te bis descendant?'

' I believe,' said Ferdinand, 'that I shouldt
nt have much trouble in proving my pedi-
grec. I an generaîlly considoredi an ugiy'
likeness ofmy grandifather.'

Tic gentleman amiled, anti then sait, ' I
hardily know vieller I can stylo myseif your
ueighbor, for I live neaîrhy ion miles distant.
It vould, hewever, attend me sincere gratifica-
tien te sec yeu at Ducie Biower. I canot
velcome yen lu a castlo. My naine lse
Temple,' ho continued, offering lis card toe
Ferdinanti. ' I needi net nov introduce youn
te my dlaughter. I vas not unawaro thrat ir
Ratelille Anmne lad a son, Lut I bld under-
stoodi ho vas abroad.'

' I bave neturnedi te England wîih itese
two mentie,' repiedt Ferdinaut, ' and le An-
mine vîtinu thesce two days. I <eem il fer-
trunate thatuamy return bas aflorded nme au op-
portunity' cf welcoming yen and Miss Temple.
But yen must net talk oi our acste, fer thati
yen know is our folly'. Pray' corne now andt
visii our eIder anti humblor dwelling, anti
tale anme refreshments after your long rite.'

This offer vas doclined, Lui vith great
courtes>'. Tic>' quitied lie ensile, sud vas
about te direct is stops levards tic leodge,
where®he lad toft his own anti is daughtier's
horse; but Fertihnati porsuadiet tien ho ne-
tu throngh tic park, whiici le proved toe
them very' stisfactorhily muai le the nearet
way. lie cran asked permission to accom-
pan>' themn; aud vile is groom was saddl[ug
bis tersa le lot them te thre old Pince sud the j

t and; but at this moment the horses appeared
1 Yeu are Well mounted,' said Mr. Templ

to Ferdinand.
'Tisa barb. I brougbt it over with me.'
''Tis a beautiful creature' said Mis

Temple.
11 ear that, Salim,' said Ferdinand; - priai

up hine cars, my ateed. I percelve that yi
are au accomplished horsewoman, Misa Tenr
ple. Yen know our country, I dare say
Well ?,••-

' I wiia to know it better. This la onlj
the second summer that we luve passed a

SDcie.
' By the bye, I suppose you know my Iandt

lord, Oaptain Armine?' said Mr. Temple.
' No,' eaid Ferdinand; I do not know a

single person u thte county. I have mysei
ascarcely beon at Armine for these lve years
sand my father and mother do not visit anf-
one.'

'What a beautiful oak! exclaimed Miel
Temple, desirous of turnng the conversa

Itien.
tin.t has the reputation of bing planted b>
Sir Francis Walsingham,' said Ferdinand.
'An ancestor of mine marriei bis <tugiter
H e was the father of Sir Walsingham, the por
trait in the gallery with the white stick
.You remember i?'
1 (Penfeatl>'; fiant besutiful portrait! It
must t, ai ll evats, a ver>'eld troc"

-There are few things more pleasing to me
than an ancient place.'said Mr. Temple.

' Doubly pleasing whenu in the possession o
an ancient family,'added is daughter.

r I fear such feelings are fast wearing away,
sai-d Fendinad.

''lre ii bc reaction,' said Mr. Temple.
'Ticyannot destroy the poetry of time,'

7saidthetclad>'.
9 I hope I bave no very invaterate prejud-

ices,' said Ferdinand; 'but Ii should be sorry
to sec Armine in any other hands than our
own, I confess.'

'I never would enter the park again,' said
Miss Temple.

'Se far as worldly considerations are con-
cerned,' continued Ferdinand, 'it would per-
haps be much better for us if we were to part
with it.'

' It must, lndeed, bo a costly place te keep
up,'said Mr. Temple.

iWy, as for that,' said Ferdinand, 'we liet
thfe kine raove and the sheep browse where our
fathers bunted the stag and flew their falcons.
I think if they were t rise from their graves
they would be ashamed of us.'

'Nay!' said Miss Temple, ' I think yonder
cattle are ver>' lcturesque. But the truth is,
anything woitt look Well in such a park as
thi. There is such a varIety of prospect.'

'he park of Armireindeed differed materi.
ally froam those vamped-up sheep-walks and
ambitions paddocks whicli are now honored
with the title. It wits, intruth, the otld tase
and little shorn of its original proportions. It
vas many miles in circumfierence, abounding
in hill and dale, and offering muach variety of
appearance. Sometimes it was studded with
ancient timber, single trees of extraordinary
growth, and rich cluips tint seenied coeval
with the foundatien ofthe family.

Tracts of wild champaign succeeded these,
covered with gorse and fern. Then came
stately avenues of synamore or Spanish chest-
nut, fragments of stately woods, that in old
days doubtless reached the vicinity of the
iansion house: and these were in turn suc-
ceeded by modern coverts.

A t length ou party reached the gate
whence Ferdinand had calculated that they
should quit the park. IIe vould willingly
bave accompaniedthem. ie badu them fare-
well with regret, which was softeued by the
hope expressed by all of a speedy meeting.

'I ivisi, Captain Armine,' said Miss Tem-
ple, 'we had your turf to canter home tapon.'

Sly the bye, Captain Armine,' said Mr.
Temple, 'ceemony should scarcely subsist
between country neighbors, and certainly Te

have given yo no cause t complain of our
reserve. Are you alone aI Armine, perhaps
you would come over and dine with us to-
mnorrow. If yen can manage to come arly,
v will sec whether we may not contrive to
kilI a bird together ; and pray remember we
can give you a bed, which I think, all things
considered, it would be but Wise te accept.'

- I accept everything,' said Ferdinand,
smiling; ' all your offers. Good morning,
my dearest sir; good morning, Miss Temple.'

'Miss Temple, indeed1' exclaimed Ferdin-
and, wen le had watched them out of sight.
'Exquisite, enchanting, adored being! With-
out tlce what i. çxisteçe? IHow dull, Iou
blank doe evaitytlog eveu now seemi t isi
as if the Snr Lad just set! Oh 1 that orm!1
that radiant countenannr! that musical andi
ibriliing voice! Those toues till vibrate on
my car, or I should deem it all a vision?
Will to-morrow ver comae? Oh i that I
could express te yo my love, my overwhelm-
ing, my absorbing, my burning passion!
Beautiful Henrietta! Thou hast a name, me-
thinks, I ever loved. Where am I ? what do
I say ? what wild, what maddening weds axe
these? Am I not Ferdinand Armine, the te-
trothed, the victim ? Even now, methinks, I
iear the charioit-wheels of my bride. Godi h
if she bc e re; if she indeed be at Armine
on muy return; l'Il not se cher; l'Il not speak
te themn; I'llIl1y. L'il cast to tic wiands all
tien anti tduties I will not be draggeto he i
altar.a miserable sacrifice, te remtiau, b>' au>'
forfoitedT feliit>', the vorvT l fortunes cf ni

race. O ! Anmne, Armine ! aie vould net
enter thy' wails again if other blod but mine
swayedi lia> fuir demesane ; anti I, shall I give
lice another mistrcss, Armine ? Il wounldi
indecti lbe treasen ! Wmithut her I cannot
live. ithobut her formu bounds over this
turf andi glances lu tha~e arbora I nitrer minhI
te viewv themn. Alililhe induîcements te makoe
tic wretched sacrîifi' ce meditaltd thon
vani; ton Armine, withount ther, is a tissent,
n terni, a hl. I ara froc, thon. Fxscellent
logicai Butn this voman ; I an bcound toe
ion, fleurit? Tic word maaes me tremble,
I shivern; I hean lie chmkn of my> failtera.
Arn I indeedi beund ? A>'! la louer.
I-ouer sud love!i A cnntest ! Puh ! Thic
Idoci mustI yield to the, laivi ity 1'

WVith those wildi w,'nis anti wilder theughtsa
burstinag fromn bis lips anti dashing throughi
lia mind; lia course ns irreguriar andi asmack-

ess ais bis fancies ; nov tiercely galloping,
nov pulling up in asudiden halt, Fercdinand
at length arrived home; sud hIs quick eye
perceivedtin lua meont that ttc drneadoed ar-
rivaI hasd not talon piste, Father Glaten-
bury' mas in lie fioer-garden on cne lace be-
fere a yase. over which hq vas training a
crensper'. le looked up as he heard tic ap-

mi
M
M'I, teelave had fins morning Of ILT. o

.e muet core to-merrov and see my grand em
blaznry of t hsBateliffe Md Armine coats
I meanih for tic gallon>' With these wrd

es thsyestored ths Place.
StYeon de not eat cmy hild,' Father Glasto

k bury said te Jis compan!ioL.
ry'1 bavetaon tee long a ride perbaps,' sait

u Ferdinand; w iodeed was muai tee ex
Scited te have an appetite, and so abstracted

tat anyone but Father Glastonbury woul
r bave long beloe detected hie absence.
y al have changed my heur to-day,' con

tinued Father Glastonbury4 for the pleasure o
- dining with you, and i think to-morrow yo

had botter change your lour and dine wit!
a me.1
af meBy the bye, my dean father, you, wh
, knov tveyihing, do ou happen te knowa
, gentlemn of he une of Temple in tit

neighborhood?'
s 1 think I heard that Mr. Ducie lad let the

foyer te s gentleman of that name.'
S Do yeo know who he is ?l'

r 'I never asked; for I !ee.no interest except
about proprietors, because they enter into my
County History. But I think I once beard
tbatbis Mr. Temple bad been our ministea

. at some foreign court. Yeu give me ia fine
dinner and eat nothing yourself. This pigeon

t 'savon>.'
_"' 1avii .trouble you. I think there was a

cHenietta Armine, ni> fatien?'
H Ttc beautifu creature!' sait Father Glas-

tonbury, laying downh li akifo sud fork;
'sie died yoiung.' She vas a daugiter of
Lord Armine; and the Queen, Henrietta
Maria, was ier godmother. It grieves me
much tint we have no portrait of ber. She
iras ver>' fain, ior eyes ofa a eot light blue.'

'aO e,;1 n ank, nitiher; dark sud deep
as the violet.'

'My child, the letter-writer, who mentions
er death describes them as light ble. I

know of no other record of her beauty.'
SI vish they had been dark,'said Ferdin-

and, recovering himself ; 'however, I am glad
there was a Heunrietta Armine ; 'tis a beautiful
name.

'I think that Armine makes any mnme
sound well,' said Glastonbury. No more
wine indeed, my child. Nay thif I must, con-
tinutied ie, with a nost benevolent smile,'&'I
will drink te te health ofMiss Grandison!'

'Ah!' exclaimed Ferdinand.
'iMy child, what is the matter ? inquired

Fatber Glastoubury.
'A gnat, s fiy, a wasp !something stung

me,' saidFerdinand.
' Let me fetch my oil of lhlies,' said Father

Glastonbury ; 'tis a specific.'
'Oh, no! 'tis nothing only a fly: sharp at

the moment; nothing more.'
The dinner was over; they retiredt tehe

library. Ferdinand walked about the room
restless and moody; at lengthl h bethought
inmself of the piano, and, aflectingan auxiety

to hear some old favorite cdmpositions of
Glastonbury, lie contrived te occupy his com-
panion. In time, however, lis old tintor in-
vited hin te take Uis violoncelle and join him
in a concerto. Ferdinand ofcourse complied
with his invitation, but the result was not
satisfactory. After a series of blunders,
which were the nataral result of his thoughts

being occupied on other subjects, ho was
obliged to plead a headache, and was gla to
escape te lis chamber.

lRest, however, no longer awaited him on
bis old pillow. St was at first delightful te
escape from the restraint upon his reverie
which ie lad lately experienced. Ho Icant
for an hour over his empty fireplace in mute
abstraction. The cold, however, in time
drove him te bed, but be could uot sleep; iis
eyes indeed were closed, but the vision of
Henrietta Temaple was not less apparent te
im. He recalled every feature ofdier coun-

tenance, everyhtrait cf lier conticn, every
vend tat aIe Lad expresso.

The whole series of her observations from
the moment they had parted, were acurately
repeated, lier very toues considered, and Uer
very attitudes pondered over. Many were
the hours that he heard strike: h grew rest-
less and faverish. Sleep would nt be com-
manded : ho jumped out of bed, Le opened
the casement, he beheld in the moonlight the
Barbary rose-tree of which he lad presented
lier a flower. This consoling spectacle as-
sured him tit h bad not been, as he had al-
most imagined, the victim of a dream. He
knelt dowu and invoked all heavonly and
earthly blessings on Hienrietta Temple and
hilslove. Taicugit airnnd tic cannent invo-
cation togeiher coolenir l meain, eardNature

soon delivered him, exhausted, te repose.

Ye ! ornonuing. e itpossible ? Shall
he again behold ? That forn of surpassing
beauty: that bright, that dazzling counten-
ance ; again arc they te bless is entranced
vision? Shaîlle speal toher agin? That
musical and thrilling voeie, shall it again
saund an echo l is enraptured car ?

Ferdinand ad reached Armine se many
days beore his calculatei arrival, that he did
not expect bis fatmily and the Grandisons te
arrive for a ienst a week. What a respite did
le netno w feel this delay! if ever be couldt
venture te think of the subject at al. He
drove il indeed ftrom bis thoughts; the fasci-
nainig presont completel' engrossed bis exist-
once. Hec waitedi until the post arrivedi;
it bronght ne lettons, lettors nov se droeaded!
He jumpedi upon lie horse snd galloped
towarde Ducde.

Mn. Toempte vas tic younger son cf a
younger tranah et anoble family'. Inberiting
ne patnimony', he hadi becn eduatedi fer thec
diptomatic service, anti the influence cf lie
family lad early' obtained hlm distinguishedi
appointments. Hie vas envoy te s German

· count vwhen s chauge cf minisry' occasioneti
lia recal, sud be retired, after a long cancer
cf able sud acsiduous service, confortedt lysa
pension and glorified Ly s privy-councilor-

'ahip. H1e vas au aute anti accemplishedt
man, practicedi lu the world, with great self-
cntrol, yet diesotedi te lis daurghter, tic ouly'
offsprng cf a vife whom ho hadi lest sari>'
anti toved much. Deprivedti na tendon age cf
that parent cf vwhom she would bave become
peculiarly the change, Henietta Temple foundt
in tte devo tien cf hem father ail tint consola-
tion cf whichi ber forlorn state vas susceptible.
Sic vas net dolivoredi oven te lic custeody cf a
governess, or Le lhe even tocs sympathle
supervision cf relatons. Mr. Temple nover
permitted is daughten le be separatedi fromn
imu; ho cherisied ber life, sut ho directedt

ber education. liesident lna scat> vhi an-

u before bis..recal from hia mission. Few
- women in se short a period bad received so
; much homageê but she listened- to com*
S pliments with a careless though courteous earu

andx received mè6e ardent aspirations with a
- amil.è. The men, who were puzzled, voted

herfcold -and beartles; but men should re-
d member that finenese of taste, as well as
- apathy of temperament, may account for an
d uneuccesefil suit. Âssuredly Henrietta Tem-
d ple was not deficient In feeling; she enter-

tained for ber father sentiments almost of
- idolatry, and those 'More Intimate or depend-
f ent acquaintances best qualified to form an
u opinion of ber character spoke of ber always
h as a soul of infinite tenderness. Notwith-

standing their mutual devotion to each other,
o there were not many points of resemblance
a between the characters of Mr. Temple and his
s daughter; she was remarkable fora frankness

of demeanor and a simplicity yet stregth
Of thought which contrasted with the artifi-
cial manners and the conventional opinions
and conversation of ber sire. A mind at
oncA thoughtful and energetie permitted

y Henrietta Temple to formn ber own judg-
1 ments; and an artless candor, which her
r father never could eradicate from her habit,
a generally impelled ber to express them. R

was indeed impossible even for him long te
find fault wIth these ebullitions, bowever the

i diplomatist might deplore them; for Nature
had se emhnd the existence of this being
with that intefinable charni vhich vo cali
grace, that it was not in your power to be-

hold ber a moment without being enchanted.
i A glance, a movement, a sunny smile, a word

of thrilling music, and ail that was left to you
was te adore. There was indeed in Henri-
otta Temple tiat rare aud extracrdinnry corn-
bination of intelloctual strength snd physi-
cal softness which marks out the woman cap-
able of exercising an irresistible influence
over mankind. In the good old days she
might have occasioned a siege of Troy or a
battle of Actium. Sbe was one of those
women who make nations mad, and for whom
a man Of genlusdwould willingly peril the em-
pire cf tiewor d.

So at least deemed Ferdinand Armine, as
he cantered through the park, talking te him-
self, apostrophising the woods, and shouting
bis passion to the winds. It vas scarcely
mora when he reacbed Ducia Bower. This
was a Palladian pavillon, situated in the
midst of beautiful gardens and surrounded by
green bills. The sun shone brightly, the sky
was 'without a cloud ; it appeared te hlm
that he had never bebeld a more graceful
scene. It was a temple worthy of the divin-
ity it enshrined. A facade of four Ionic
colums fronted an octagon hall. adorned with
statues, which led into a saloon of consider-
able size size and fine proportion. Ferdîn-
and thought that he had never in bis life en-
tered se brilliant a chamber. The Iofty
walls were covered with an Indian paper of
vivid fancy, and adorned with several pic-
tures which bis practised eye assured him
were of great merit. The room, %without be-
ing inconveniently crowded, was amply
stored with furiture, every article o iwchi
bespoke a refined and luxurious taste ; easy
chairs of all descriptions, most inviting
couches, cabinets of choice inlay, and gro-
tesque tables covered witharticles of vertu':
ail those charming infinite nothings, which a
person of taste might some time back have
easily collected during a long residence on
the continent. A large lamp of Dresden
china was suspended from the pointed and
gilded ceiling. The three tail windows
opened on the gardens, and admitted a per-
fume se rich and varions, that Ferdinand
could easily believe the fair muistress, as she
told him, vas indeed a lover of flowets. A
light bridge in the distant wr'od, that bounded
tie furthest lawn, iudicatcd that a streani as
at baud. Wbat viiticth beauty cf tie
chamber, the richness of ibe exterior scene,
and the bright sun that painted every object
with its magical colouring, and made every-
thing appear even more fair and brilliant, Fer-
dinand stood for some moments quite entranc-
ed. A door opened, and Mr. Temple came
forward and welcomed him with cordiality.

After they had! passed a half-hour in look-
ing at the pictures and in conversation to
wicah they gave rise, Mr. Temple, proposing
an adjourument to luncheo, cunducted Fer-
dinand into a dining-room, of which the suit-
able decorations pleased bis taste. A subdued
tint pervaded every part of the chamber; the
ceiling was paiuted in gray tinted frescoes of
a classical sud festive charaeter, and the sido
table, vieli toed in a receas supperted by
four magnificent columns, was adorned with
choice Etruscar. vases.

The air of repose and stillnes whici dis-
tinguisbed this apartment was beightened by
tgc vast ctnservatony juto which it led, blnaz-tDg vith ligt d beauty, group s of exotic
trocs, plants of radiant tint, the sound of afountain, sud georgeous forma cf trepic birds.

fHeow beautifuV exclaimed Ferdinand.
''is pretty" said Mr. Temple, carving a

pasty,' but e are very humble people, and
cannot vie with the lords of Gothic castles.'

'It appears to me,' said Ferdinand, 'that
Ducie Bower la the most exquisite place I
over beheld! .

'If yen lad seen St two years ago yen would
bave thought differently,' said Mr. Temple ;
' I assure yeu I dreaded becoming its tenant.
.IHenrietta la entitled te all tie praise, as she
teck upon hrasE the responsibility. There
is not on the bauks et tic Brouta a more
dingy sud deaolate villa than Ducie appeared
vwcen vo finaL came ; and as for the gardons, I
they wvere a perfect wilderuess. She madeo
everythiug. IL vas eue vast, deselate, sud
neglected lavn, used as a sheep-walk when1
vo arnved. As fer the cedlings, I vas aimesti
tempted te whitewash them, sud yet yen seec
they have cleained wonderfully ; and after.all
iL only required n little taste and labeur. I
have not laid eut much money bore. I built
Lie conservatory, te be sure. Hlenrietta could
not live without a conservatory.'

£ iss Temple la quite righit,' prsnounced
Ferdinaud. 'I la impossible teolive without a
Iaonservatory.'

At tis moment te hereine cf their cond-
versation entered tic om, sud Fdiand
turned pale. Se extended tot hm bert ld
witb a gracefulh dmile;as ho toncbed i, ho
tembled frem head te fot.Iur

' Yeu vere net fatigued, Ihope, by ydotr
ride, hies Temnple?' at longtbhoe contrived te

Temple, and the flowers are as beautiful
those at Ducie.

-. Well, you shall see my conservatory, Cap
tain Armine,' said Miss Temple, tand yo
cail goand kill partndges afterwards.'i saying, abs entered the conservtory, and Fer

* dinand followed ber, leaving Mr. Temple t
is pasty.

These orange groves remind me of Paler
mo, said Yerdinand.

' Ah!' said Miss Temple, 'I bave neve
been in the sweet souti.'

' You seem te me aperson born to live in a
Sicilian palace,'aid Ferdinand, 'te wander in
perfumed groves, and te glance in a moon-
light warmer than this sun.

' I Se von pay compliments,' said Misa.
Temple, looking at him archly, and meeting
a glance serious and soft.

'Believe me, net te yeu.'
'What do you think of this flover?' said:

Miss Temple, turning away rather quickly
and poluting te a strange plant. 'It is the
most singular thing in the world : but if it b
tcudednbth snyottr person than myself itvithers. le IL net droli ?'

'I think not,' said Ferdinand.
'9I excuse you for your incredulity ; no one

does believo it; no one a :andyet itis
quite true. Our gardener gave it up in de-
spair. I wonder what it can be

,1 think it muat bc some enchanted prince,'said Ferdînandi.
s Ife tought so, how I should long for a.

wand te emancipate him ' said Miss Temple.
' I would break your aud,'«tyn ithad eue,

said Ferdinayd.
'ahy?' eaid Miss Temple.

Oh! I don't know,' said Ferdinand ; '1 sup-
pose because I holieve ye are suflciently en-
cbanting vithout ene.'

Ilam bound te consider that most excel-
lent logic,' aaid Miss Temple.

'Do you admire my fountain and my
birds?' sie continued, aler a short pause.
'After Armine, Ducie appears a little tawdry
toy.e

[Ducie la Paradise,' sali Ferdinand. il
sheuld liko te pus my life in tus conserva-
tory.'

'As an encbanted prince, I suppose?' said
Miss Temple.

'.-Exactly,' said Captain Armine; 'I would
viîliugly ibis instant become a flewer, if I
were sure that Miss Temple veuld cherish my
existence.'

- c oi your tendrils and drown yo with
a vatering-pot,' said Miss Temple; 'you
really are vry Sicitiagnp. . yr conversation,

Captain Armine.'
' Come,' said Mr. Temple, who now joined

them, 'if you really should like te take a
stroll round the grounde, I will order the
keeper to meet us at the cottage.'

4A very good proposition,' said Miss Tem-
pge.

'But you must get a binnet, Ilenrietta; I
must forbid your going out uncoveied.'

'No, papa, this vill do, said Miss Temple,
talking a bnndkerchief, twisting it round ber
head, and tying it under lier chin.

e uelook like an old woman, lenrietta,'
said ber father, smiling.

&I shall not say what you loo 1ike, Miss
Temple,' said Captain Armine, with a glance
of admiration, 'but yen should think tliat
was this time even talking Sicilian.'

& I reward you for your torbearance witli a
rose, said Miss Temple; plucking a flower.
i Lt la a return for your beautiful prescnt of
yesterday.'

Ferdinand pressed the gift te bis lips.
They went forth: they stepped into a Para-

dise, where the sweetest tlowers seemed
grouped in every combination of the choicest
forma; baskets, and vases, and beds ofin-
fluite fancy. A thousau bra and butter-
flics filled the air %vith their ghancig shapea
and cîcerful music, sud tic birds from. tic
neighboring groves joined in the chorus of
nelody. The woodwalks througl iwhich

they now rambled admitted at intervals
glimpses of the ornate landscape, and occa-
sionally the view extended beyond the en-
closed limits, and exhibited the clustering and
embowered roofs of the neighboring village,
or some woody bill studned with a farn-
bouse, or a distant spire. As for Ferdinand,
le strolled along, full of beautiful thoughts
and thrilling fancies, in a dreamy statewhich
had banisbed ail recollection or conscios-
ness but of the present. Hle vas happy;
positively, perfectly, supremely happy. He
was happy for the first time in his life. He
had no conception that life could afford such
bliss as now lied bis being. 'Whata chain
of miserable, tame, fictitious sensations
seemed the whole course of his past existence.
Even the joys of yesterday were nothing te
these; Armine was assoclated with too much
of the commonuplace and the gloomy to realise
the ideal in which Ile now revelled. But
now ail circumstances contributed tetcchant
him. The novelty, the beauty of the scene,
harmoniously blended withb is passion. The
sun seemed te him a more brilliant sun thain
the orb that iliuminated Armine; the sky
more clear, more pure, more odorous. Tiere
seened a magia sympathy in the trees, and
every flower reminded him of bis mistress.
And then he looked around and beheId her.
Was le positively awale? Was he in Eng-
land? Was ho ln the sanie globe in which he
bas Iitherte moved sud acd? What was
this eunrncing formi before hlm ? WYas il la-
dced a womian ?

O des certe !
(T'o be cantinued.)

a Sot in the least! I am an experienced
horsewoman. Papa and I take very long
rides tegether.'

As for eating, with Hemietta Temple ia the
room, Ferdinand found that quite impossible.
Th moment she sppeared bis appetite
vauishcd. Anxions to speak, yet deprived of,
bis accustoenid fluency, ho began to praise
Ducie. -'Ye muet see if,' S.id Miss Temple; 'shall
vo walk roundtic 'grounds V

wMy dearn Hnietta,' said ber fathor, 1I
dans Say Captain Armine la at this moment
sulflciently tired ; besides, when he moves,
ho willlike pethapa to take bisgun; you for-
get ho is a sportsman, and tht le cannot
waste bis morning in talking te ladies and
picking floyers.'

S lndeodair, I assure yaa,' said Ferdinand,
thera is notiing I1like so much as talking te
ladies and picking flowers.; that is te say,
when the ladies have as 1ine taste as Miss

rogateq to itrelf, not without Pistice, the title
of the German Athens, his pupil availed Uer-
self of all thoseaadvantages which were offeret
te her by the instruction of the most skilful
professons. Few persons were more accom-
plithed than Ilenrietta Temple even at an
early age ;but ber rare accomplishments were
not her mot remarkable characteristics.
Nature, whichb ad accorded to iher that extra-
ordinary beaity we have attempted te de-
scribe, ld endowed her witi great talents
and a soul of sublime temper. It was often
remarked of enrietta Temple (and the cir-
cumstance may doubtless be h some degree
accounted for by the little interference and
inflience of women in her education> thai
she nevSr was a girl. Sbe expanded at once
from ta dharming childite a magniflent
woan. She had enteredlife very carly, and
had presided at her father's table for a yar

proach of Ferdinand. His presence and
benignant amile in some degree stilled the
fierce emotlons of his pupil. Ferdinand felt
that the system of dissimulation must now
commence; besides, he was alwayscaretul to
be most kind to Father Clastonbury. He
would not allow that any attack of spleen, or
even illness could ever justify a careless look
or expression to that dear friend.

·9 I hope, my dear father,' said Ferdinand,
<I am punctialto OuThout?'

'The sun-dial tels me,' said Father Glas-
tonbury, 'îthat you bave arrived to the mn--
ment ; and I rather think that yonder ap-
proaches a summons rtoour repast. I-hope
you have passed your mnormang agreeably'V

[ If all mays would pOaS as sweet, EnLyfather,'
I should indecd be blesse r''

"The pure flour of the flest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
article may justas well buy the best. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is calledl Mustard Condiunents,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungont aromatic flavour
of the genumue article-Be sure you geL
" Colman's" with the Bull's Bead on every
tin. 1-G

Probably no one article of diet is se gener-
all> adulterated as ls coca. This article ln
its pure state, scientifically treated, ia recom-
monded by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and igstrengthcning bove-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and timulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article in our-
markets that has pacsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all ubmitted by the Gover-
ment analyist, and is cortified by him te bo
puie, and te contain no taaI, farnia, arrow-
root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents co-
monly used te adulterate Cocon. When buy-
ing be particular and ecurea lRowntrco's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the salie
of langer profits il-G

Tuir INFANT PoPULATION OF AMERIcA owO a
debt of gratitude to the discovery of MILK OF
MAomNsiA, the leading remedy for the nausea
of babyhood and weakness or disordera of the
childish stomach. Adults troubled with dys-
pepsia, constipation or a tendency te gout,,
rheumatism or gravel are also cured by it
It Is four times Lie utnghhocf id nag-.
nesia.
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WKRE PROPOSED BREISE rEDERS-

I11ow It Strikes an Able Ameriean
,ournal.

(From the Chic ago Tribune.)
The Westminster Revient has recently been

,discussing the feasibility of & federation of
- the British Empire, and the views presented
-by it are stated to b in consonance with
nthose- of the advanced Englisha statesmete
There are not wanting Indications of this
-change, so strong and suggestive that federa-
tion may be looked upon as the British policy
la the not distant future. Substantially, the
proposition is to create an Imperial Parha-
ment, in which representatives from the
colonies are to have seats, and tu fsrm local
Parliaments for the consideration of local
measures, leaving those which affect the in-
terests of the whole Empire to the Imperia!.
As to the gainin Parliamentary legislation,
the Westmineer says:--

« The local House wauld bce of manageable
and compact pi-portions; its members would
be able to devote their time and energies to
the proper treatment and considerationo a
varions local questions ; the dissatisfaction
caused at present throighaut the country by
the constant burking of local mensures would
be allayed; and we imight even hope that the
Irish difficulty would be set at rest, perhapi
by the formation of an Irish local Parliament
but, in any case, by reason of the louse beaing
able to devote proper time and attention t
the consideration of Irish grievances. Ina
similar manner, the I pal House would bu
much reduced in bulk and proportionatel
increased in activity and vitality. Its time
wnuld bcaoccupied in the consideration o
Imperial questions ; its energy would no
then b frittered away upoa petty local mat
ters; nor wouitithe business o tUa Hanse bi
obstructed by members anxious to forca th
consideration of some local grievance."

The immediate detailso e the cheme are
set forth as follows:

tIt is proposed that the Imperial Hous
should consist of 300 members-185 for Eng
land, 25 for Scotland, 40 for Ireland, 50 fo
the colonies. Thisles aebout the proportioi
of the present allotment. The distribution
for the colonies, for the present at least, woul
be as follows : Twenty for the Dominion o
Canada and Newfoundland, fifteen for Austra
lia, tive for New Zealand, five fordthe Capt
settlements, live for the M est ladies. 'T
Minity eof t ie da y idouib drawn tro
utembes tf te IntpeialI ouise anti the
House of Lords, and these, as at present
would bc the intniediate and responsible ad
cisersofithe Crown. The Parlimment woul
sit at London, and its terni of dutatio
would bu live years. Assuming thet ther
-would bu local Parliaments in London
in Edinburgh and in Dublin, there wool
bU Viceroys in each of these thre
capitals, whose adtisers woulld be drawn
front the members of the Local louse, anc
would siiustain to ithime same relations as
those sustained by ber Ministers to the Qeen
Ail measures passed by the Local H tous
wotuld require the assent of the Viceroy befor
they could become law. Any measure o
doubtful constitutionality could bc reviewe
by the Vicerov and remitted for the conside
ration of the iQueen in Council. Any itensur
passtd by the Local House and assented t
by the Viceroy could b annulledi, vetoed by
the Queen uwithin two years front Litime it
received the Vice-Regal assent. Copies o
all bills assented to by the iceroy would, o
course, be sent to the Secretary of Statie t
Imperial consultation. The local Colonial
Legislatures would remain much as they are
at least for the present."

The extracts printed above contain th
salient teatures of the federation scheme. Th
practical question remains-Of what valut
will the scheme b to the English colonies
Il is evident that lt cannot bc carried ont un
til the local Parliaments of England, Irelant
and Scotland adopt the American systema o
federation, as it has been copied in Canada ir
a large measure. Tins would involve, first of
all, a written Constitution--which Grea
Britain does not possess-drawing a boundary
tint between the rights of the Empire anc
those of the colonies, and designating, s tha
there can bono conflict, the jnrisdiction ofth
Imperial and Colonial Parliaments. This i
a questionshich ili sererel- tax Englisi
statesutaanahip. Il han tantetitht> mindssao
our statesmen for years, and the problem I
not yet fully settled. It bas been the issu
of Our fiercest partizan figits, and it ha
plunged the country into a long and terriblu
war. It is not likely that the English states
mon will find it any casier to draw such i
line than our own have dona, though it i
not impossible that it could be wrought ou
by then.

la the second place, the question of mus
toms will bc one of extrema difliculty tu
solve, and were the Imperial Goverament to
suddeuly resort to a revenue tariff, it coeuld
net bat grouse oppositien lu cobanies lil«
Canada, Australia ani iNet Zealanwis c
are in favor Of protection, Ubcause il
is casier for them to raise rovenue in tha
way than by free trade and direct taxation.
If, after federation, every Province can levy
an>' kindi of tariffs, thitar fedeoration wrould bec
ns mumch a farce as it ce itad thtirty-eaight
sy'stems ofttaiffa, each Stat protecting itseilf
egainst aven>' other State b>' taxing thteir pro-
ducts. Th> priaipaigain to England, Ire-
lent anti Scelend caculd ira in the> establish-
meut et fre> trade, fer withoat IL federation
irouldi Ut> gond for nothing;i but woulti the>
colonies adoti tbn t sotin ant give
upA teir presont i-venue systern?hIt

Ailtibirti fifci> eethe Iis sciteme. IL
c ei t in tht power et LtImperia Para-s

ment la ima af war not oui>' to mail upon»
lte colonies tut thair quota ef troops, but toe
bae-y upon tIrn Ub mascition Lt nt
chat woeuld be te bonefit et federation ? As
e faim instance, baw couldi titis oporate in
Canada ? SuppsataI a uitlaom
arisa between Great limitai sutn the Uiteti
States : Canada muant tnevitably' ha dragged
lIet IL, anti the> sure resit coub hahmmu
quest. Great Biritainumou ne hericon-r
through a single campaiga. Tt> Unidta
States lu ninety' tava' Lim moul macha

at> eta oflane mon ecross te border,
anti, as against snch a force, Great BriLa.t

.vutih ponts. Sie nigit senti ber
fleets tt mur barbons Laolbe suait b>' eurt
tor-pedoas arahe might lent 500 000 or 00,000
me» aI Haitaior - Queeco, bot chat could
they avail against a Reptublic that han mon by
millions ? In case oftany imbroglio in the
future, and such an imbroglio may come at
any time and upon very alight provocation,
and Canada wants to keep omt of it, the botter
plan would b to declare her Indaependence as
soon as possible. Standing alor e she would
be safe from any interfereuce, but as a part of
Great Britam3i the casetof trouble, she would
Ut> a menace to this country that could not be
disregarded.

The tderation proposition is a dangerous
ane. It undoubtedly 1s desirable to the
Mlother Country to secure more perfect cohe-
sion among ier widely-scattered territories
and to bring them into closer relations to ber,
instead of rultng then upon a basis that ouly
ir-itates and exasperates them ; but sa long
as it is very questionable whether It would
improve their industrial or political con-
dition, and whether the sacrifice would not be

ail on their part, itLlooks more feasible te of atone. On the front nearthe main entrance, f
alow both t drift along until they become ila au inacriptiona stowing that this tdifice t
prosperous ad powerfui enough to drop ii twas erected in the eanr 1841. Anotber ia- f
from the Home Govemment and set up for -ription informs the reader that the church n
themselves, as the United "r- a did. '-. f-ii.tried in 1752, but this ref-rs. to the i

date t its legal incorporation as a church .1
gnniety by a grant froi the Britisi Erown..

THE 'SLIEVENAUOE" FUND. St. lanuhew's is the largest, weaitihient and

The Trustee'Viewso UtSIcW t toReleve ! 'tt ilnential Lutheran chulrch in Ne

the Suferinw r;-i ' -mk. Ir has no church delit,. aurnu fnan- l

The announcement pibtli-ued exclusively etd embarrassments ofany kin c;i-tl-deed,oue c
in the Star yesterday moîrning that the of thie embers reuiarked than they l hardy t

i Slievenamon Fond," being tbe unexpenetid know wut to do with their msouey.' iThe

balance of the noney rollected for the relief Rtev. 3. H. Sieker, the presaent pasor, took J

of the suffering Irish during the great famine charge of this society some thre years aio. I

of 1848, and which hii itin for the past He came from Minnesota, were he enjoyedC
thirty-one years in th- itnds of Trusftee, the reputation of being an able, cot- i

among who were the i.tie Robert EmitteL seientious preacher and a man of the 1

and Horae Greeley, wita about to bo mils- Strictest integrity, and the members

bursed - te aid in the present relief Of St. Matthew' regarded themselves1

movemeot, has awakened a lively in. peculiarly lortunate in secueng th> services
terest anong thousands of iIris and of seeminent a clergyman. For some time 3

American sympathizers in this city. Yester- after Pastor Steker's installatioti evurything

d uay the suviniag Trustees, John McKeon, went on harmoniously uutil tafter he had(

CharlesO'Conor Richard O'Goruna ant ithe preached a certain sermon. Mr. Sieker be- E

son of Mr. Eamnet, were visited by a reporter jeuga LehhnyMiseuri S>netc-ic-h u e-ot l>']
for the purpose of gathering further opposes secret societies but bas opeul> le-
ilfotrmation on the subiject. Mr. Emmet clnred war against them ail, anti to, ain te

iras found by the reporter in bis otice, at No. sermon refer te , ha sit, auong ter
52 WaIl streut. tI cannot at this time give th thi'g, ta.:
you any information about the Irishi fundi," " Athe -eina e ft ie seveuteunît •

s ha said. In the immediate future Messrs. dury tea idtet anei-Caristi cfy withteir
McKuon atnd O'Gorman and myself will mteet tit net tare te appenr prablicit ndtirq
and decide what to do in the premises. The iseptical views, Fret Matons frin tpiglant
fundb as grown; but one thig 1a certain, it Pianefi LIte l Chige tinaG.rany fanr t pur-

abas beau wel tauen care of, and will beduly Pone teo ighting ChTiatirinit.'.' t Ame te
ea,,uati toi." members of St. Mattliew'-, it tt hiar

aM. Emmet declinefor te.Se>' ei tht> meet- the sermon was dtelivred, there were uî
y MrEmmt dclied o sy wen he eet * b FrMallons. Thesze were

e ing would tata place, or whether the facts large number o fneuà

rwould be given te the public, but it is alto- astounded, ant said that the plam inertuce

t gether probable the committea will wait till e ta past tn's t ords ca Cthratti ThIe.cirt
- the arrivai o Mr. Parnell, when they wil icon- could ntu consisteytl ha r fThym
B suit cittat gentleman, position in the church was a painfuI one, fuer, if

Hon. wRichard norman -as-ftunat la bis tem puor's viewswere correct, they were vir-

office, deepi>immerse lin business. He de- tually hypocrites. Oneof thesogentlorme
e clined firmly,yet pleasantly, to converse upon bat ten a membr ad St. Mtte 'a er more

the subject of the fund. Hkt-kan tnent>'wyebsusninttL a ver pnanmi-
e> "Why don't yon cail upon Mr. Emmet or nent one. Reis a alwei-kue businesswetan

- Mr. McKeown?"I he asked. I am positively in thisait.He feit keenlyt e words ho at

r too busy to be interviewed." h.ard, antiresolvredm te malt afponfte hpsti
* Mr. John IleKeon muas touadIn iei ris niate ant iniuormm iim bec Lire>' bda ectet him.
Soffice.A A cKpeoth Star in' ai a chair Just before a meeting of the church society,
n atonglide ciim. ansome weeks later, he saw Mr. Sieker, told

d ani angive n i' a-matie aI pi-sant," ho him in what position bis acent sermon had

f sai cie» gite nreporter matiot pnorenth, eh- placed him, and desired te have the matter
B jet we the intervier. brought before the meeting for discussion.
Le ir. o cean musi f fr a minute, emiletThe pastor declined, but said he would co4-

: Mr.i sud sai ftr i t miutermle '&ider it at sone future time,

a rs printti nd T t rSi la ceret inomatin e But notwithstanding theaost strenuous
, spects, but it la materially wrong in the fig- endeavors of the member referred te,no action
- ures The present amount does net approxi- was taken by the church until a long time
d mate the original sum. Many dollars of it attr, when at a meeting at whici Lthere >i-

n have been judiciously expended for the pur- present but 3 out of 250 voting members, a

e poses for which it wasintended.' resolution was adopted condemning secret

, 4 More complete information would b overy societies as inconsistent with Christian duty.
timely now," suggested thereporter. One person who voted for tis resolution was

e cNo doubt, no doubt; but I assure youthat not entitled, it Lis said, te a vote, and nine

i can say nothing more upon the subject." voted against IL, se that 29 of the 250 men-
d As fte reporter was about leaving, Mr. Mc- bers of St. Matthew's Church adopted a reso-

SKen said: lution which bas resulted in driv.

. 3 Mn. Robert Emmett, who now lies in his îng from the church many ofits oldest
e grave, was some years ago accused of misap. and most prominent members. I ta under-
e propriating, or misapplying, certain moneys stood that sixty or seventy persons at locat

4 of the fund He promptly had his accuser have retired frem St. Matthew's and joined
d indicted by the Grand Jury, and nothing was other Luttheran churiches in the city. The
- ever heard of it since. You may depend Triaity Lutteran bas taken many of tLiem'
e upon it that the mtite'Y is in responsible aid tLe, pastor, Dr. Krutel, bas bçq i is sal:.
o hands." severely criticited by his brother of St. Mat-

'VThe historL of the fund was obtainedi lest thew's for receiving the seceding brethren-
t evening from a business gentleman weli V. . Sur.
f known in Irish cireles in this city. I can 
f remember," said he, Ithe events of '48 dis- 're Pope and Irelani.
r tinctly. A number of the most prominent The correspondent of the Fltr étmien at Bome

l patriots in Ireland banded together te ask writes:-
, aid frmr America. Atnong them were John The channel of communication between

B. Dillon, iiebard O'German, Thomas the Pope aud th> Irish Bishops is the Propa-
e> Francis Meagher, Charles Gavan Duffy, ganda, not the Secietary of State's oflice, and
e Smith O'Brien and others. The call I am able to assure you that on the suiject of
e was pronptly responded ct on this the land agitation an Ireland no representa-
-? side the water, and public opinion was tiens have hen matie te anmy Irisi prlate.
- strongly in favor of the movement. Our Itl is perfectly true that the present
d most respected citizens held several meetings, distress in Ireland ais deeply eîngaged
f and eventually was organzied a body of re- the sympathies of the Ho ly ather,

a presentative mon known as the Irish Direc- who wili at his own time and in his
f tory. The leading spirits in this were Charles own way give expression te his sentimnents of

Ot O'Conor, Horace Greeley, Robert Emmet and sorrow for the sufferings ai the Irish Catho-
y John McKeon.' lics. But the idea of interfering in the land
d 'l The headquarters of the enterprise cea agitation by prescribing te bite bishops any
't ln Vauxhall Gardan, Astor place ; but sub- particular line of conduct bas not yet crossed
B scription depots were located ail over the the muindt of tie Holy Father. Tte idea i,

city. Merchants and rsell-reputedç people yet more absurd of supposing that Leo XIII.
h sympathized with tie cause, ahd cent on voluntecred te champion the çiuv of t'le
I collecting tours t add to the receipts. It was British Governnemt, by representing tLiat

a no uncommon sight ta se> Horace Greeley, Governmevt as auxieus, by meanus of
s whose whole heart and seul were with the State aid, te diminish Irish distress, and
e sufferers, visit the varilous subscription oIlices, as eager to open the puse of the Britisi
- inake a tour of the audience, and come up to nation ta relieve Irish misery. The feeling
- tie Treasurer's desk with bis old white bat entertained in higher clerical ordersm Kliont
sa filled with money. Additional interest cas t aone of amazement at the altuthy of the
t given t the movement when, i the winter British Ministry, and et te hard, unfuelit

I of '48, Messrs. John B. Dillon and Richard manner in wbich the misery of the Iristh peO-

- O'Gorman arrived lu New York, ple cas treated. Vitat many of the Irish
Il"Have yon any idea as te the ariount col- ecclesiastic should have displayed vebem-

Slctedi ? ence and excitement la advocating the caruse
1 I should think between $45,000 and of the suffering poOr 18 considered nothing

i 50,000." extraordinary, and is fur front de-
" Itl has been alleged that ilte amount now serving severe censure front the Vati-

ton haud is many thousads below those cau - If any>CathohieecclesiasticsaoetIrelani,
t igures? in their zeal for the interest eofthe:r Ilock,
S "There was a great dcal of it spent; I for- are outstepping the bounds of prudence, is

get how much." itnofthe Vaticanu whichu must condemn or
SHow was ib expnded , reprve tet. ThI priests are amenuable to
"A large pertion cas sent' ta reliera te te lacs. If te>' have transgresed tUant>

distress in Ireland, andi"-heu sait slowlby,safter laws, lot te cl authorities prosecute thtem.
-matura deliberain--"a numnber et imple>- If ta>' hart> net transgressedi bteose lacs, noe
meula afcwarwent> purcitasaed"- more need lie saidt.

tt was au>' expendedi fer alter purposea ?r -
SI hberav tUai mono>' was adivanced ta flgotry Not Protestanotistu,

bring ont Meaghter snd Mitchell. , ieCaclo lk sca dwt a-
tWho cas te treasurer et te tuntd ieCiaca ? et 8t miage.î an'
SRobert Emmet ; antis» honester or more ing ata recent meeting t te Protestant emi-

conscientiona gentleman neyer lived?~ grents add strengthi te aur ceuntr>' ; but Lire
"IVere tese amounts paid ont beore or Roman Cathtolic cmnes as an element etfweakt-

after te deatt et Mr. Emmet?"1 nesa, et discerd anti et strito.' VTe learnedt
<t Bath beoaat•sa iî taia" gentlemen seems to Uc a dilIgent imitator oft

t At oead ic i demi e athlie lOe lu iLs worst anti-Papro eryas, antic t hat figures ta youi plame the> ILun . a. i> ULh teene chng il meta
of ttc tond nec an hanti?" i sapt hth osntcag i etl

t'ProUebl>' aI $5,00. Th> present Tros- man t anwhichn womdtre heris> eminwti-
tocs ana O Connor-, Mcenm anti Emmet." mnaticitcoatsrebsmdcit

t Wly <rus it malledthe8ivgmo se*niments moo woerto! sott areligion fr
Fond lianivgma hot haec oess e th e haseolousen iur i

ti VTe troublas tirai arase near Tipperar>' .e neesi> hbmuostuidtei r
under te shtadow et a mountain catlet Sient>- Calthie triants against the coarse
namen. 'Te eider Bennettcita opposed the brutalit>' et anary' phbariseical tan-
schteme tram ils inception, anti cita triedto Latieciwho chooses to boet forth bis
preveut iLs growutit, parapitraset te name pracrile indecencies against them, lu Lte
anti always alludedo ta it la the lerald as te nul> hhiespfri eteewoia aci
t Slievegamtmon.'"' --it ha atrgttening the> Pope anti saa-,:

ut DIt ta exenitus mt cith tt> p-ing te foundation et te chturch et Rama. f
urvlelt expnscres me i p Fo- if defence wrm needed Caltholica havea

Every penny ras spent ln such a satisfac- t rite it adîen antiMontret PeST
tory wt> that aven the mol exscting couid organs quite able to deal effectually with
oy inta eL. en e e in u- much abiler men than their present pigmy t

Li fha-uilt Nota dollar loeft the Institu- assailant. Beasides Catholiescaan point to a
uoanamus coiut dthepDiectoy."-N t long list of CatholicsWho have cometo
Star. Canada and have left their naimes embalmed t

-in the grateful memories of Canadians, and c
they os» name scores of names of Catholicsa

ree Raonr Assaeil. mwhIch will be held in grateful remembrance i
The St. Matthew's German Lutheran when the name of Vice-Chancellor i

Churchf e thia cityl l said to be the oldest Blake shall have been relegated to that
Lutheran socelty of this- country. It was or- oblivion which la decreed for all narrow
ganized in the last part of the saventeenth minded bigots. I is not our Catholic friendsi
century by some Of the dèscendants of those Who need defence in this instance, but we1
Lutherans Who wre virttially expelled from would put in a plea for the ninety-nine J
Holland by the action of the Calvinistic bundredths of Our Protestant population ina
Synod of Dort. Like the Puritans, the whose hearts the vile bigotry of such mon as
Lutherans sought in the No' World that free- the Vice-ChanceIlor finds no answering echo, a
dom for religious worship. which had been uness it awakes a feeling of disguist; and i
denied them in the Old: causes a regret that one so Intolerant and I

The present church stand-on the northeast Illiberal ahould be placed in e position where
corner of Broome and Elizabeth street-. It litigants of all creeds muat come before him i
is a massine, ratlier imposiugstructure,- built 'for juatice (7) We ask that our Catholic0

mouth of Cambronne when summoned to sut.
render at Waterloo. He was not in command
at the time, and he, aithough unable to ac-
count for the troops opening fire, very reason.
ably argues that semi young2soldiers, irritated
and excited by the menacing-cries of the crowd
or by one of those fdmoug-pistoi shots whici
before now have caused more than one san
guinary scenae in the Paris streets, fited their
muskets, giving an example which was Ir-
mdiately followed by theit comrades: - The
Marsbal told bis colleagues In the Snate that
at the peril of hisown life h biaddone-al he
could to stop the firinpr, and-that the lad who
accompanied bimeas bugler Was killed by bis
side. Finally, he assurèd them" - that
ta was a FrencUhm»anàaà soldier audthat
no political considerations would ever prevent
him from drawing bis swoYd in the cause of
order.

riends eould renember that it is not Pro-
estantism uthat insulta them. bit nrely a
oul excrescece which, for laek of a name
more expressive of loathsome intolerance andt
încbaritabiesesa, we call bigotry.-Guelph
!(erald.

Lamai Leon- iComaltes
The followiug are the names of the Cour

mittee of the Land League authorized to re-
ceive subseriptions for the relief u the dit -
ress La Ireland:--

Charles Stewart Prnell, ,Poretideot;
Porcell «Gorman, -M P. Waterfemd; John
Ferguson, (gilas-gow; W Quirke. PLP, Deam- o
ctshel; A Cummin, LL DLirerpool;
iathwu' Harrtis, Ballnasloe; Uliet J Canon
Bourke, Ctaremorris; :J (Connor Power, Atit,
London; John Belhun, C C, Frane ai, D'st Juin;
Richard Laler, Mountrath; J D Fineg.n,
M P, Landon; R Sheehy, C C, Kilmalleet;
J J Loudnon, B L, W'mstport; oeorununt
Malion, M P, London; John Dillon N GIt
George st, Dublin ; W' Joyce,P IP, Loisbumg,
Co Mayo; N Ennis, M P, Clareunouunt, Meait:
Thomas Roe, I Dundalk Democrnt ; J l
I1eCloke>', M D), Derry, Georgi flelany,
Dahlia;, T D Salliavu, : Nation," Dublin
Jas Iryue, Walston Crle, Cork ; J 3.Keunny
7 1.iL Garidiner at, Dublin ; · lulhilet Martmt,
J 1', Bllyreagget;P F ,iohuteîor, Kantrurk;
M Torm, C C, L'ainstown, iieaepa-e; Thes
Canon Doyle. P P, llamesgrang; Philip J
Moralîtu Fitter, G ratard ;O J CLrrabar. Char-
lestn, C Louth ; J White, 2-P, Milltown-
Malbay : ' Cunitutîns, ' L G, ,lathminies;
1 anas Dal>, 1' L G, Casttebntr P tlM Furlong,
C C, Net lIoss; ThomaUs iyati, Iublin;
Jaines uRourke, Gireatrin iltd street, i)ullin;
Riî:ti Kelly, u'1111T LHiraHil; Willian1
Pillun, D ,bl I 1 Klrznedy, T C, Dublin

M OTFlatertv Duuumani. iCastle, C'reoom ; John
Set-tinaut, Rells; M b' Maddilen, Clouel
J C Hioe, Lonudon ;T. Lynch, P P, atinstown,
Beaupire; J F Grehau, ' L G, Ce Dublir; 1
Brenînau, I P, Co Kilkenney. W ell, Don-
bate, Co Dublin; C lcilly, Artitun. ulb

L I'Coirt, P L G, Dublin; Stephten O·Mare
Linteriek; Thotnas G retan Ci Dubll»; i ]
K Donnre, C C, Euiniprrcc, rhv: Mi J iCenu>', P P;
ScariffI; R H Medge, Athliumaney House, Navan
Michael A Canar ' P, Co Sligo. Trea
surers: W H SIilivan, M Mp Kilimallock; J G
Billar, M P, Belfast; Patrick Egan, 2 , Syn
Dot PItC% Dublin. Honorary Secretaries .
J iz:tte, P L G, Co Dublin; Michael Daviti
a3 Amiens street, Dublin; Thomas Brennan
5 Russell street, Dublin. Committee Room01
G2 Middle Abbey street, Dublin.

Tit SAurSFIELD MEMORIAL COau'trr EE.-A
special meeting of the committee was lield or
the 1lth December in the Mayor's Oflice
Town Hall, Limerick. The Mayor (Mi
Michael O'Gorman) occupied tho chair. Th
other members present were-The Most île
Bishop Butler, the Ilight Hon Lord Emly, M
Robert Vere O'Brien, J1 1; Mr E S iynan
M P; Mr Ambrose Ua!, JiP; Mr Wiilliam
Spillane, J P; Mr Maurice Lenihan, J P; M
P O'Meara, Mr Thomas Gaffney, Mr P S Con
nolly, Solicitor, and Mr William Hlosford
After the minutes of the previons meeting ha
becn iread and signed, Mr. Galfney asked wa
lite present meeting called by circular. Mr
Hall---lt was, and I forwarded one to you
Ir, Gaiïney-..Well, I did not get one, and

Only came itere by r.vident. The Mayor-
What is the business to.v? g ar, lie-
To select one of the models iai the other roomt
There are six models inside from Messrs
W. Lawlor, S. Cahill, J. Lawlor, J. Forsyght
J Ctahill, and atiother whose name can't b
mentioned. Mr.Gaffney-Well,noneofthose
models are what Sarstield shonld bc; we wan
n equestrian statue to Sarslield. Mr. Hai

-Tat has already been decided. It would
cosit £t,00 to erect an equestrian statue
when rw will htave only nuy to erect a
figure eiglht feet highi on a pedestal. After
lengthened conversation the pedestrian statut
by Mr. J. Lawlor, of Dublin, was selected on
the motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Lord
imly, and it was resolved( that the greement
be entered into forthwith. Mr. O'Iien, Mr
Hall, and Mr. Spillane were appointed as a
sub-committee to arrange with the artist as
regarded details. Mr. OJ]rien-Wel,it la sat-
isfactorv to find that after iive-ani-twenty
ynars we bave done sonething. Air. O'linra
asked if the accepted design waq nfot oigin-
atçd by MrHQr 5 -Gi G.ouge street, in
this Iny. Mr. Hall-W r, ttis iModci of Mr
Lawlor is after the sketch made by Ir.
O'Shea Mr. O'Marp- Yse, :r I thouglut, and
it is only fair that the p! ihould know
that thear, htear.) It was utgrced after a very
g-ienrl expreSSi of Opinion aI; te tite
emuinent seirvice rendered to the coîittitteo by
Mir. O'Slhtr. lihnt h ihouldl ie ask-led to give
tlie sub-mmittee LIte benefit of his exieri.
ence. h muteting then separated.

trish RelIerrPnd.
The following letter from His Grace Arch

bisitop Lynch has been received by the Mayor
of Toron to

S-r. MruAEns PArAcE'
Toronto, Dec;. 23, 1879.

T, lis iorship tlie Mayor a Torontc:
Stu,-I will glatily co-opaete ta any' plan

adloptedi for te rulie! af te peor of Irelandi.
I have sean with my ocra eyes the tome-.
ahadocrings oftgreat desti tution la mua>' parts
et that snrely' afîictedi country. Y'on cannet
entrust your fuants La a more kindi-hearteti
lady titan te Hem Grece tUe Dec-tirs et MarI-
bornougu Iwoteests herself se mach, anti
on ail occasions, for the> Uenefit ef the> poor oft
Iraendi.

I lhane the> honour Le Ue, Mr. Miayor,
lVours faitihfully,

t Jomis Josrin L rscn
Archbishop et Toronte.

New York deetht rate averages 25 -4-5 per

A n ouncaet ofep-your mouth-sunt is bet-
ter titan a poundi et explanations after yeun
haro sait it.--Fre' Press.

Mar-shal Canrobert, saya e Paris cerrespon-.
dent, has given huis famions explanatian anti
proedt te cil crho are uopre-jodiced that te
legend w'hich accuses hlm cf having cour.
mandedi tUe troops ta fb-e on tUa poople dur-
ing the coup d'ouetil as untrue as ILta iasurd;
Th> sobriquet ai "Rnrran," givea ta the> marc-
shah as an imitation et the> rail af mnusketry, ia
fantastical as te lat cords of Marmuion or as
lte reply' Victor Rage has placedi1 intae

Gmposed by Imperial q':e.tt. ForeignrT compettion andbadirvebywbicb,iR
one year alonsi- accords ,ig tuo% he calculationt
ot Mr. Dwycr Gray, Ireland lost thirty millions
sterling, have bad one advantage,-and thatis,
they have drawn attention, in a striking way,

CLcrr, December 29i.-Gen. Roberta to the great evil of thea system of tenant-at-

:telegraphs that on the 2 2h instanb.the But- will, the most demeralising: and degrading to
kack bas been re-occupied, and that a force which it is possible to reduce the working
wih start fur Kohistan to-morrow to puiulasi populationoet any counry. to lahardîy
'those who participated, in the recent move- lnthe power cf langoage tadescribe
ient thètre. iiien. Roberts' total liste date the mian>' cvii effects et thit; systera. R han

t n7 kihred and 220 .obsnded. blasted the opes, rined the homes and de-
Lo.oi, Decembe29.-Atelsgmmtunrd stroyed the lives of millions of the Irish race.
Loerallecemben u 20h --Atamt from: It has stopped the social, political, andi indus-
eneral oberts on thes 26th instant 5ays:- trial growth of Ireilar.das effectuallyas if the

" There wvas ai heav-è sntow mil on the 25th, onr a eni saeo epta ii
wbich preventedttiù opussâit ob te enemsy. c îurY ui eenin a state cf pceptulaicivilwhichopreented the pbusiantbhe lenemy.war; anti no war bas ever been so-cruel in its
Thecounry aboua abul andet the Blne o incidents or operations towards those among
communicatione as uow eieax. Thee Balla- whom it was carried on, than the war which
Hissar magazine was emptli. There wedrn Irishi landlordisrm bas waged agniast the
sereralexplosios.lathe BallarHFMasar durimg people whose inheritance it usurped, and
tho occupation b the insuirgents. One eX: whose property it bas conGcated. 'The
plosion la said Lo have kiliedI a Lundred per- worst edi, te worst clothed, and the worst
sons. The telegraph was fo aL good part lionsed peopie ln Europe-thiis ithe lescrip-
destroyed, but k is being rapid ly Tepatirel." ti which every impartial traveller who has

CATtrra, Dleccmber 30.-A dlespateh fromt ia leiatih
Cabul states that ti enclosures twhleh were seen the irisit peopiti> t home bas given o
thrown up arouind shfrpur ctonm>unet litsate Lithor. Behold the result of the systene cl

tiue 'µ ir e ei et lc i yl t r er tenant-at-will and centuries of Englisit ule
Generaî Rcberts. belig uo looger requtired for tite - Of the 00),00 tenant lariiers a in1rcani
purpose or derence, anti tim geieral position more than hait a illioi, represeuting with

tiving St> ilel strneugtlit pd ba ntecetipttlt their fanîilios about three million persous,

cofu tryul suttwhiolabisi eti laredt to b uietig t have no security ln their om e, or in Lte

down,nouetithielenmySin lnstaving appear- business ipon whiclt. they depen<i for their
cd ,ince elir iiswrsIot orte eventîg cf the daily bread, but nre at the Mercy of a foe111tl. tinral flairer, taIVite heat of a dle
ment ur 1.700 mïen with four gimns, is reported to thous d personsthht lords 1 ti esoil Or
he marcbing unna Kohistan. Noneot the prin- Ireland. Agriculture being the mainspring
clai Insurgenleaders have yet beenî captured. of the nation's wealth, the iuterest.s of the

2A1Urra, D)eceinber 3.-A uespatch froni
hmta statis that( 1'bier Anîatlla, witti L con- connimtruial anid t rading conimuinity arc

siderasle fore, attacked Colonet Norma ai naturally dependont uponc theinduslry of
tslerday, bri. niltîter a shortthe farmers, ani so it results that the fatte anid

eý1Ugageui1111 1-tt'ntrt, Auvîtans ero eptlisd %Villi
sf lsl. Coltone] Norman i sadti bLer ati- fortunes of mor> than ive millions of peopie
vaneng o re-occupy' etihbaba and Latabnnd.L, ar ite hands of the smali seetiotutuber-
'ite rid to the latter place ts lite most availabl' i more ha to

, for niitary novemeuts or any lin th vilie tylt ng uit ania tew ttousanis.
1f Canttul, rîun due east l a hstralat lne No system of governmtent coult possihiy

fromn Bukak as fr as Katasino, 2 or:;!) tmiles bring presperi ty to a peopIleso circumstanced.
f rom catbudlrt, attii eniear southr sadiretIo en if the were editowed with ail the at-

co Jagdli , 5ivalue u arte a. otO tiost - tribtites of political freedoi, thîeir social cot-
apprtclated b>y Generai itoberts, who1 is declrted tlition wouild still be a condition of sla;y.

to uer in Pecember 26-ht in ltmedans Tey»' are te vict! timiS ets ss of a stenuei s

4 tre abaundoning Ca.bul, fearing some retribu- coipatible witt social rigts a trial
- tion will bu esercised on theu, as they all freedut. iutbay bu iecessar>1 w et -a

synîpathize with Lite Bost Iindoos who re- plain hure witat i um ab ' u tde-
- main in Cabul. The report is thiat a reignof industría reeow c rights inay be
A teror existed from ithe 15ti December until lutited in words wic ghtote afoun cinthe
tn the city was abandoncl by the rebels. Every Dec ao nr aIndependence, and
, shop and bouse was gutted, except those b- wotli ' .a those words as ' the

S longing to Mohammedans. Th> women were r dgttutti rty, ai thte purutîla of thappi-
stripped public>, and the men shot in t leost r
streets. Tht> total ban etoite cuira>'near in s* i es-1uýtheLita prase, is te rtght cf tht>
Cabul is p daced at 2too. The snow is fest 1erS tuenjoy the fruits f thteir OWn nx-

S Ce stia g. s c ,dtons, and to be satte, in tire pursuit
n Deectbtr 2-Amotgi tie stipmilatin of their intiuîstry, front the rapacity
. Dreeeti br .aliomoge lais a bards f.' Of ttheir neighbours. There is nath-
t> peacecrmethb reLirahte Iodla i a Br»tîïsî ing ittore caîpable of proof than that

e terce art Cabinth r tie t a pr< in o Us;, gi hen the presenit land syste t of ireland is opposed
r to send back the Ameer witt1 ri vei ,rtishO cf- t ofthe st ii righu ean i l ie i u ntti drii frert>

ticers t rremairl at Cah aiis Q-itag- for the onit t pttephisktlîecdie iL lgien nuderstoo.
"1Iýnent of prohýes' -- starvtion ini thieir own cotry, or ly from

Ir LoNoo, December :[.-TheViceroy tle :t eiarise itey cannet gel enugli toeat eut

- graphs as follows : General lRoberts reports I:* mi wich tat ountrhn r o
L that on Deceuber 30t1h Ue torve under the inori t eiîhan trli ettOf

d command off Generail Baker, which leftCbul anti *litin t ! *Ile!,la !• -httiuflhlet 16 tu lsiain
s on ithe 27tht Decenber, is retuîrning frotht'e",thath le arte deednili e rehrlht to
r. lohistan, having destroyed the unopposî 1 live ; and if a peopX have not a nght to lire

fort cf the rebl chief 31irbatcha, which wVas in tetuir own landl whiloif $ is rch enough to
I fonitd abandoned. Severti Kohistan tti support then, tier are lepri t'<d of liierty and
- Logar chiufs have tendiered their ubmris. the pursuit of liappiness."
-- Sion. 1I110l rol hatr ir. O'Connor Poier is right,

i and the writer inthijomrnal ast cek who
H1E TAT CT&STR>PF. signed himself Stîxon " i wrog ln adirm-

Sig Lthat te State cannot take property fri

e Furhlier Tidinga-Amn Over-Esinitel Iandlords wlen the interests of the people
e L.ONsd-LlNt Cf aMSItgerM. ert iL. ie owerwbictgiravroterty

tl can always take it again wheia Lte commnont

t LoND ecember . hrilway an- gocîr Iaks it n£.ecessarv. Mr Gladstone, inl
d thorities tow estimate lite toti lost ait 7. A A Isp b ka L est Calder i Midaothian,R aid,
, telegram fromt Dundee says only 5d prtsseiigeorîtu1 f it is known ta be for the welfare of th-
a tickets were taken ait the last stopping place, t utti> înity at largo, the Legislature is p er.
a but these do not accoeunt for a numben o fectly entitled to bay out the landed proprce-

y Young children meqiring no tickets, nor for a tor " ; and le then admiitted the juotice of the

numiber of passengers for Broughty Ferry, prencipler shiong isit d upont by Herbert
I whtosa tickets were not taken u. lfowever, LpenctenrJohireintassrt Mill and others,
t if titis statemtent is correct, it is evident that that"tlthose whoeosets large portions of the
.- the loss of life hall beeni greatly over-esti- spacesof the athare n atogether

m ated ini- l te saIne position as the possessors of m re

t Governent has sent two inspectors to as-personality; personaîlity, or portable property,

- certain the partiulars of the Taiy-tritge dis- des not impose ithe saue limitations upon

aster sand bas also directed a forma inqiry the actions and mdn try of men nd the well-
I lto the occurrence. Divers thus fa thave ben et te commurs does thempnse-.-

- 'oed u gile te discover the wrecked train. siO bu maie." Of ctirse flls compensation

They will m$t iP¶st ereffort to-Iay, The iiest bu Isade ta C i turcisssed-.as was theclrseulten teIihCuc a ;.s,;
. place wio:e the trid si;nk is f.lM pf tjuir uJlihed-nd w ote th-ssa

sande, and if the boldies drownei are lîô r-t>I-f>î Ieewhen
1 covered they will become imbeddtl with the oahers tÀmhy of t ie prsent land-

cars beyond recovery. proprictors caune ino possession of Iris pro-

Tte Queenb as telegraphied the irovost of perty. If iL can bu proved that hie systema
Dundee tendering her condolencewiththicworks bady--that a readjustment ai the land

S b reaved. Only one body, s far,te hs been L a wuld procure te peace and prosperity

B recovered, and that ba>ly mutilatetd. of miauny thousantds ot Irisih people--
- Various accounts agree in placing the total tlien the Governmnent is bound in

loss of lite by the disaster at m. ali equtily t take this matter in
LoNoN, Decnemer Ti.-The gale which ihand anti dea] with it. Muîniwipal lodies

destroyed Tay Bridge was the nost violent have tite right te comntpei pursons holding
-'ever knownin cotlnd sinice the memorabie property tu a city ta soliti ail, or some por-

r .r newn u $cotiutn sinet. t .-o ae tion of it, et a fair valution when tie welfare

r Co red it h brus. 'Te stre Dundea of the city may demand it, and why should

almost jeserted untili e rar et o notthe Stateexercime the same control? If

demolitionofthe bridge attite iundred tito the land-laws of Irelandi are bad, let them by

tel shore of the Tay. Reports frot hGlasgote all mens be amended. At any rate, the

Paisley, Greenock and Edinburg isay the atenant-at-will SYstei item tbad from begnag
storum ragedi with great violence. It is claimedt toin ende a Itiairt tae arom te» gtinantivery
b>' some that te bidtge weas not diemolishedrring. 0k hase la icarry on farmar sciii

. b>' the> gale, but thtat one or mor> of the> back tiatmng hfwatueis vîai ait~I thati mfarmeu
*carriages wrent o0i te rails anti, couming tairue h ature enchn tht cwith anurenc

a gainst the> lattice wrork, tor> the> structure to changtinîg, ete e nat cur n t etop eut etuch
pieces.lietngwehemybtundotfi;

LosDoN, Deycemraer 30.-The> followinug lîste oret the> endiof any' season? Nothing can be> so
.namnes er ometalsin aînd passreogers wvhlchtt c l culantd ta impoverish the soul anti ail who>
*trough lthe Tay' lirldge lias beent suippliedi b>' tiiL, it la m the> ntemestsu et justice antd
nîricers et lthe company> aud by relatIves acad geood ortiet IL should Ut> abolishedi at once.
frlenis et passeongers ciho wrera waltlug ut the 0f course iL ill Ut> arguaed against Lthis that
-Qftlclals-David MicBeatit, gunard ; Dent] >11t- the> whole proposition ls mrolutinay andi
i-eet. goard; Jouît MLataul, driver ; Donald te work ef expropriation once startedi in
Murray>, stokcer,-ali ef Dundtîee.

l'uasngers - Ex-Chuaucelor flavid Jobson, Irelandi niay cause a demendi fou the> same
Jose>ph Aitdersen, comnposltor; Mrst. Afeidrumt, kindi oftthig la Englandi. Taies andi Whigs
James Dîucan. I)aviai Johnston. ioabt WVat,- alite wouid regard the> mare suggestion as
son, wilth Davld tand Robert Hhtesonu, Davîid ag
.ce1tt, goodls clerk; Robert Syume, clerk: Jatnres comnug from the devil; but that shouldi net
eUle, Arch ibaid Bain, Jessie Bal o, ]DavldNeiclu, Ue allowed b>' reasonable popiato stand la
tîcer ant egiîe;ms P"$.ieblo' ppreni- Lhe wray et an act ai justice tao ieuan. The>

Annuan, Wmt. anti Aluxander Rebertson, Wmn. Irishi anaL not suffer a cruel wrrong la order
mind David McDonaad, IDavMî Grabami, Peler that te Interests ef English iandhoiders miaySalmnontd, Mrs. Mami, blizze Brown, John Ue carefulily consaervei. The> old motte stîi
Bam tbounas Baneli, tht> engineer ret> brIdge, stands, antdt el ist for eut common huma»-

* wlith a <tomber et gootd engineers, maeUt an Ja- ilty that mea can yet dame ta oaelaeei iLs
splection te-day. Tht»' fond that Lte whole ethica :- uttafarn æu.-Cndatoutndatlons wcre Intact. The opinIon of hlm- . stfaliract'u,6endn
self and othiers leslthaI theltraîn preceededi wthI- S!icctator,
eut Interruption until Il reachaed the htigh-u
glrdeîr; Iten eue or more o! lthe back carriages renJbn.
wrent oIT theo raIls, comnlng agaînst te ]attice cretIes
Nvarkc u tr> te structure teocs, oamsig Inundations in the> Canary' lslands.
scot bythoIse-on sItore its beilered were cused Governor Cornell bas removed to Albany.
by collision of the carriages wit Ithe Iron work.The North British Railway Company have A young man_ of Cleveland, 0., deeply in
decided at the next meeting of that Board love witi a Jewish maiden whom ha wished
that immediate step be taken to rebuild the to marry, recently renounced bis Christian
Tay bridge.. faith and embraced that of his betrothed. It

Diving in the Tay at the bridge disaster is not difficult to determine befrehand Who,
lias been suspended, owing to boisterous willc run Lithat family.
weather. The tilway authorities say there The Roman Catholics of Puget's Sound pro-
is little doubt that the bodies have been pose building a mission church-a vessal with
washed seaward. A boat expedition bas been sacristy, library, refectory and dormitory; and
organized-to-search for them. a saloon accommodating saveral hundred

- -worshippers. It will be navigated by Indiana
Yrish Land Laws. and moored along the coast, the services being

Mr. O'Connor Power, writing in the Nine- announced by a cannon shot.
i"lThe Captain ls going to haut down all the

teentle' Century; put the case of the irish ten- sheets immediately," said a passenger on one
ants-in-the very strongest light. He says - of the oceau steamers as ha came down below.

I The-main cause of Irish poverty l- not to "Ow I the rude thing; he shan't come aIn haret
be toundi ln over-population, or in. any want at any rate," shrleked a ahrill feminine voicei
oftenergy or economy on the the part of the followed by the banging of a staterooam door.
Iish people, but in the system of taud: tenure -Boston Commercial:Brlletin.
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time.
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Posr and TarE WITN.ES, lu Manit
British Columbia, to whtom we oie
terms. Addreas ait once, the POSr1

tan Puttsms. COMPra, Montreal.

Oun contempo:ary, the Toronto T
is enrious to know wy it lis the P
net assail Archbishop Lynch wlien
the Irisha hould drink less. People
in the habit of assalling those wit
they agree, and we cordially agree1
Grace tbat the people of Ireland ai

more temperate, so should the Sco
Englisha, the Americans, and indeed, s
Canadians. If no intoxicating liquo
drunk the world would b much bott

Tna ÈxenCla BoSoie> o! Bt.Visient
are collecting funds ail over France
distres in Ireland. The Duchess

borougb's fund aunants to over $200

several of the Catholic Bishops are r

subscriplons. No doubt large E
mono shave already been collected i

Son be applied to the relief of the f

but It i tthe samo tirne announced
McEvilly that ",ne amount of private
can cope with the approaching fa

TUE TIRIJE WITNIESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ruary. Although the distress wil not, thank entertain two sots of opinion? Why, if they to London to enable another man te riot iu CrCromwell' psalm singin& sauffitag, canting,

God, be anything like that of!the terrible year believe In annexation or independence, do lutury and idlenes. He thinks IL scarcely orop-eared drummers It ls really iard te

of '48,..yet IL i sj to cal forth the sym- they not boldly avow it, more especially fair, and, naturally enougb, listens te the voice keep calm while dlscussing this subject even

pathy Of Irlshti, at least, throughout the when by so doing they would be only giving of the agitator. Hole isale tempted to searchlibre in Canada, ila winter, and honce we may

world. This call is not in van, as efforts are voice to the opinions and sentiaents of the the titie of the man to whomheo Bslonds his judge the feeling cf the unfortunate serfs on

) F TH E already being' madt ·to raise money in the greatbody of the people. The answer la ex- monoey, and very often finds it unsatisfactory. Xnoxes estate, G od help them.

principal cities of Canada and the States, ln ceedingly simple. Politicians are, for the Re learna, in fact, that one of bis ancestors

EVRY France andin Australia, net to pea of the nmost part, moral cowards who, belote they was deprived of ail the land he can ses around
United Kingdom, where Cardinal Manning, advance any new idea, muet feel sure lim a hundred years ago because he was a

the Duchess of Marlborough, the National that IL la popular with the electors and will Cathelie, and that the Earl of Devon's great- The Proprietors and Employees of

EE T, Land League and other paries are net interfere with their political ambition. grandfather obtained iL because he was a - the PoST and Taus WITNEss......$100 00

live to the exigencies of the oc- The secularization of the clergy reserves, Protestant. Of coure, we who are more en- A Lady (pe Mr. O'Lcary)...........4 00

00om1an essieu. The Pos, thon, may well be the abolition of seignorial privileges and ligtened pity the ignorance and preju-P. S. Gedrn, Prothnotar.......... 500
company.rejo- James Doif>' ..................... I1 O0

excused, if, seeing no organized effort in ther great questions were not touched by .ices cf the poor man, kaowiug, as we Francis Kennedy...... ............ o50
t in advance Montreal, It should have thought iL s duty it parliamentary leaders until they alIt pretty do, that the transfer of land ai certain John Kennedy.................... 50

4

owed ta humanity to open its columns for sure they wonld carry them to victory iusteadti rnes, and the creation of an oligarchy, and

the establishment of a relief fund until such Ofdefeat. It le ths political cowardice that its complement, a body of serfs, was doue ith CORRESPONDENCE.
ANUAR Y 7. time as the matter would have bea taken up retards the settlement of vexed questions the test Christian intentions, and with a view

by those having more authority and ability. until they become so intolerable as to calil to the advancement of clvilization, but then Distress ln Ireland.
W'e ire, therefore, soinewbat surprised on forth a new set o! men, or cause the old ones, we do not eXist on a dietary of yellow meal To the »ditor of fhc TrUE WITNEss aîd POST.

soing lu the clamna o! eue a! autmoruing by sheer force of public opinion, cither to or turnIps, a regimen whichis altogether sub- DEa Sa,-Will you kindly make roomi for,

flp. Tob, contemporaries on the 30th instant- legislate u the desired direction, or leve versive of logic and sund philosophical rea- tat nearly' concern reliand? S oi oly

Gentlemen of the Committee,--We think the field te those who will. IL would seeu soning. If the landlords Lad two hends, or have troubles come upon the old country, but
clave of the the proposal to collect funds in Montreal for as if the question of the future independence a tail, orI If nature distingnished them from others, I fear, are on t/ iuo ; and any littie
Gosp. Luke the relief of certain portions of Ireland is of Canada hlad noiw arrived ait that stage other mortals by giving tho rwhiskers of sky money assistance given at this moment,

premature. At bomie, where the nature and mîcil eau no langer ho iguoned Most bine or an>' lle ext ùrdinar rthough needful, can only e a half-measure
n.y. extent of the want must Le well and cor- bscajet, ofrelief. Why? Because our people (thank

Sud C rectly known, no generai movement bas sa o ithe neutral papers carry an independence impossible color, then the tenants and God !) will neither beg, nar submit tabe
d, died,1l . fat taken place t diatw from the more favored toue, and even the strictly partizan journals laborers might resign themselves ta the pauperized; and yet the spriug 1 coming,

portions of the country, and no appeal as are growsing restive and tug fretfully at the inevitable and say, i Well, they were evidently wheu the poor farmer fears that ho must lose
beln made te obtain relief fronm abroad by hois land because Le bas neither money no r
any responsible organization. we are of links that binds us to the mother country. born to go to the Itaan opera, and we to money's worth, a. e., a prospective harvest.
opinion that the pastors of the people, Whoi is no longer treason ta discuss the matter. slave, and drudge and starve, and Mashallah ! Well, I only ask our six millions of Irish

ate on the would Le the first t sound the alarn did It la acknowledged that the Dominion las .what will be, will be." But no, the landlord citizens in America ta give, out of their
mlarks the danger really thraten, must beconvinced groan too large for swaddling clothes. She as only one head and sometimes this same abundance, not cash, but grain. Send home

ion. that the distress apprehendedla net beyond ls .nt the old people the seeds that may be most
the TizaE the resources of Irland's charity to dt :bo a nation to alliitentsauand purposes, and head contams more space than common senser suitable for the soit of Ireland--pour theul, as

a direct to and they probably have reason tO rey on nt only that, but she would a great nation and se the tenant cannot understand the into a treasury, into the bands Of the pripst-
horitiescan timely assistance from the expenditure of as wel if it had not beon for the restrictions affair ait al and cails fora change in the laws. hood, ta be distributed by those unpaid agents
If there be large sums of the public money in giving em- placed on ber freedoma of action by He listens to the voice of the charmer iho among the most needy and the most deserv-
Sthe paper ployment in the impoveried districts. At g'imperla averyments and tfeiriofficiald tellshim the GreatCreatorneverin ing-and don't forget t tell your friends to

the same tie, we think the moment op. iendedsuch do likewise; and God will send a blessed
their ad- portune ta give a helping band to the tenant lu Canada in times past. If Canada had a state of things should exist. Leailng irony barvest te Ireland and to you 1

e the narne farmers of Ireland in their struggle ta secure been independent thirty years ago she wouldr aside, Il is diflicult for a frce-born Canadian I am, dearusir, yours faithflly,

e ben e- fr themselves the legal as elltas tUe ns- now have a population of eight millions, ta realize the situation of the tenant in Ire- 10 Vomis Square, NIe, tLndo, Eg-.
Ir ne fld-toual i rgit t lire and enjo>' fie fruits ai1 oi qurBywtrLnoEg

lwa saate their labor and industry on the holdings whereasathe comingcensus willuotsshowmuch land. Let us take a p&or man holding ten land, December 17th, 1879.
fiat have come down to them front heir an- more tihan half that number. Fron 1840 ta acres ai Oan, for wich he pays two pounds an Individuals and local (American) commit-
cestora. The voice of Montreail, heard on 187G, accordjng ta returns compiled frou Go- acre annually, or, in all, one undred dollars. tees can find no difliculty in commuicating
this vital question, lu words of ivisdomn, jus' vernment statistics 1,041,G44 immigrants left He bas a family to feed and clothe. Now this with the clergy and local committees in Ire- 
tice and moderation, would do good. landbut the need lis pressing, so set your bands

P. Down, Priest. the United Kingdom for Canaida.which number man taises a few pigs, a cow or two, plants an and hearts t the task of achieving it at once,
1ae and .j. HoJAX, Priest. alone, according to the law of natural incrase acre of potatoes, and dedicates thet est and Giod bleds your work!l

indy na aJs. LommAN, Priest in a new country, should now, in 1880, have of bis holding ta the planting of wheat. G. N. 1'. i

rovein' aif J.J. SALs, [riesta increascd to four millions. If this statement If the land wre iis own, if the landlord did - -
The naine Mont:cal, Dec. lih, I7. .LT rse Lamednexaggerad'rehave oui>'tai net Jangaund like a mitîstene Le Tie Iris Land Tronble.
cent i e think we are safe in tining that thepoint TV the Editor of the PosT tid Ttre Wrass.
ss "aurome, iVo tiin sefig at tic ta le Australian colonies, whih received could, by incessant tall and industry, live in .
undlnders tevereud gentlemen whose signatures ire 1,105,400 emigrants which number bave comparative comfort; lis fanmily could cat tia r to : o! r. n
one Centr attache,- to the mnemorandum were just as . Dua itsi,-Ini the Gete of 29th Decemn-a

anc muaîaache, faied s moura es wren t increased to over four uillions, for it bef and .bacon and bread occasionaly ; lac ber, a series of questions have been pro-
in ita e i i alm n less ta mari tint provieus ta culd clatie them decently, and give them pounded by Observer," and an answer de- f

Si naines saw it nl print affer ineteen aysil' 18-0 thero were not more than 15,00' cfoa an umIle education ; perhaps ho could even imauded as to the reason why the Irish F
population in ail the Australian colonies save n f riny da l is tenants are not in as prosperous a conditionl. avemethi.iig for àolauda anc ngilsind Sctch tenutry

s »o idnae it l, not ai ail likely they intended it for iut .e 'ylu Ireian as creEuglish and Scotch tenantryI
add1ressles pblicationi. It wvould certainly have reveirbuth immigrants settled there permia- he actually chligedto do ?He and his famliylyui theil ciwn countries under their reispective >SI

-ne thl hiw cilytre r ty, w'ereas b o thase w came ta have f live on potatoes, is cil- landlords. ln answer to the first question, I u
all thoe accu the lighit h <mloyees a! lhe Pesa' Canada removed ta lite United siates after dren to go ignorant, lialf nied, and alto- beg to inform 4 Observer" tiat the reason s
oat iiidir had nt slarted a P fund. We May ab il ' i suchis kLot the case ia: In England and C
lauîdable doing the pariy wrog aitWihose "request aie, as wel as a 'rlac zarprtio iuof gethersrefootedo while the bacoeoandu¢ef, ndt rents are not raiseld by the land- s

n u good the memorandum wsa rsertedslosin ri Asad r Canadian.. t at iswheat are sold, and the proceeds lords in proporilon ta the improvement the q

t -chtint thme i.sertic mas erk la suppûsiug fAccording to the censut returns une popula- sent across the:se:toa gentleman lu Eng- tenant makes au lis holding; onsequently, eiht heisertion %was intended to prevent tHonof the Une.t W . . n inducementis heldeouteoaencourage
a, subscriptions to the fund]. iis miotiveùs mav -- -tswas min 1 a little land wvhom the tentant hias never selen in all Inuty;wisnteohrhnteLn-I

àav beç h pt . The uw;papeŽ over 1 ,0, It is ogtthegit te apparoaclh- is life. Now, in so far as abstract justie is lords ta Iz-etaud, or rather IrisU antlanrd- I
f e uglitCanadata ii ing censua il sU ,o,0, nea concerned, would it net Le as lawful if the pursue a course diUaetrically opposite; sirce !d

ofa the ithrohoutCanadtowichte 'm"8 trele what it was in tlic former year. If por tenant farmer wrez forced to send is theys i n-crasethe rent in proportion to tleIl
ob anlnutiul eerpeeddit with s ndteh -n rprin csoli o,$0 ota rbuet h Saio erfo improvement or indlustry the tenant makes or o

r lib acaptionaIs, adampe Canadaincreasedinproptionwsesolduowx $100 z-eut as tribuîte te lie Shas of'ersia, er e.xhibits. Again, in Egland and Scotland f
r lterai etherefore, have a population of eight raillions. James Gordon SBennett, of the New York landlords live in the midst of their tenantry e
Pausa Mautreal" and as n papers arc intelligent Our rendors will observe that we have snid lra If the pctatoes-aways an unre- and the moiey exactied, as rent, from said o

enaities we mty presuxme they have correct'y nothig ofe the large immigration from other liable crop-fail, the fariner cannot pay his tenantry, is necessarily spent or circulatedju
interpreted the iden intended to Le cou- Enropean couuti.--.rancc, German anat auongstthemi. lu Ireland, however, the t

Eurpen outres-Frnc, eran a l ent, starves or is evicted, emiigrates or mllajority of landlords nioldinig lands thiere, ci
"elam, veyed by the insertion. Men are at ail Sandinavia, for instance-.but e w hav dies as Le did in '48. It iSascarcelypos- never sctiat country, but spend in luxury d
,S- does times a litt e loth to pay out money, said enough to show that some- sible that such a State of thingscancontinue. and debauchery in England, Scotland and s

he says especially if they d int owe it, and welcome thing ia radically wrong when Canada, Lord Devon and is friends thiink emigration elsewhere, the rents collected fros the poor bi

are nettho amalct obstacle ihich (craishea îLesawith her vast resources and extent of fertile would Le s panacea for ail the eviis, but te ipanor>,sud conasquently Irelns a i

t lo tla esnbeecs.Iebvhao -tb impeverissid in a greai measure on net- ai
i nias witi a reasonable excuse. aVe, how- territory, can not only not retain the limmi typeocites are not lu carnest, for that weuld count of the non-circulatian of said moneya a
niti Hia ever, done our duty, et (led ta do it, anal if grants that land en er shores, but ler own leave noue to rack-rent. Suppose, however, in said country. In answer to questionC

ehould bc Montreal, with ita large Irish population and population proper. The ttt is, and it is just poor people did emigrate, their places irould second, I must, for the information of "Ob- L

tch, tse li.ts still larger pretensiQns ichoses to ignore as well it shouIld be told,'European depen- be taken by English and Scochi, who in two sere," inr hm: that, Legistive te- c
o should the sufledutigs 0 our couniryien ad i " encybas .' charm tan immigrants, either generations woud be greater rebels thanlish a position between landlord and tenantit
ita asetc an'raid islatien ours la nuatheflcbîme. Ournteral uýneu t 11 ' e ncain rill egeiz eca iola.apsiin.teui iedadtnnf

oer. colua sareopen, not c the noso who preccded them. Indeed, iL is For instance, in the Iland of Prince Edward, it
a gentmen. preferred el iing in he *ftes, thenotarious liai flhe bittenest cemies o! absen- ilio the teniantry were nearlyrng a state Ofe

development of which as no tram- teelsm sud Engliha conuection an Irand reliin on accot la!dtie large rentos- S
draPans ka.. r. artteled by conditions imposed by the oligar. since the Legislative disunion between the Governtment handed over t the Local Gov. y

for tic Tas-o prcmine*t Canadian gentlemen ire chical government of another country, whose two countries have been English and Scotch enument of that Province 800,000 dollars t .t

Of Marl- intervieived by New York e erild reporters interests sometimes clashed with their own, by descent. Such, for instance, as the vu>'ouvmti plandiorda' intonest, andletU Loca p
e and so it shall continue until the order of E s M i andMartin, Davis a Land Purchase Acf 1875." ACommission est

,000 and last week. One of those gentlemen-Sir things is reversed. The unew Society formed Parnell.MItrhtheteatsDaveibenforLany mothasc, and7evidecewas heron a dc

eceiving Francis Hincks-is a Canadian statesman ofP ain M reavisIere e neceiy o m arnei l orugi, the tenants have been for man> moftandsd endent irashe ard om d

ums Of lie olden time, ne whati was termeda Bald- lueMouteal ltîcrefore,a acessit>, ne mat- cmigzaing long enougl, sdsosas nl about lieupareolaudiordsud tenant. T eCous- C

and will wia Reformer, but a Liberal Conservative of ter what name it may call itself. If it does time the landlords took a turn. Perhapa the prisiorerd aluar fliand o-day ach pr- C

stafferz-anoecillUtr. n o other good than leadng t discussion and following list of some of the absentees niay prieta, nade an thard, and ta-day fic is a

sb> f r r ,Ma te r , eot h eOer g t a i . Do n enquir , it exist ne sha ll n t have be n lu explain why i is that tLe country la so poor edges a landlord, or pays one cent F

L batI for Gleuarr, iaanc f the nrising mon o! y valu, ut a tIe sanie finie e cann eip nd th peasantr so ilaz> and improvi- rent ton bis land. I am not, Mr.

a rdy f1Gle 'n of -thenta'rising me nof . t 11 lead to more im orta t re any Editor, an enemy of England, nor a mra I as an- L

oits.g w dent an admirer of the tolerance of that coun- t
A,, ,..,,,7 t.'z.Il n ifi- ',r" ,but 1 do dare assert. that :

Ireland; the system of remunarative publie palifica, as parties go, but esaetialiy
works can alone be effectual." a Canadian, representing, or we greatly nis-

take, the opinions of Young canada, iii

Foa the third time within the past year strong aspirations after Canadian nationality.

Vice-Chancellor Blake has appeared on a Sir Francis gav it as his bellef, when ques-

publie platform as a Ia no Popery" spoluter. tioned, that the annexation or independence

lie has been snubbed and chastised on those feeling in tbis countriy was sligit, while

occasions by honest, independent public Mr. MacMaster expressed hirnsef to the effect

opinion; bit li cannot be brought te sec that the majority of his countrymîsen ere

that ha is doing anything wrong- With looking ta a future which would place the

such fierce hatred ragiu inL his heart against destinies o Canada in tc hands of Cana-

the Catholic Churcb, when he prejudges dians. IIe said that the fact of Sir Francis

Catholics coming t this country as Ilan ele- linis Ieig aun Imperial pensioner

ment ofi eakness, discord and striie," iow detracted somewhat froi thie weight

can e be expected te deal justly by them of his words ; and further, that lead-

fr the Bench? Aananholding the opinionI ing m un in the Dominion ield two sets

of Vice-Chaucellor Bliake is not it for th of opinions, one for the private car of friends,
Bench, and the Toronto National and the and the other for the general public. Now,

Guelph lerald are perfectly ight whe they any main oven slightly acquainted wsith our

sa Lis vile bigotry can excite nothing but public men will at once acknowledge that
disgust in the hearts of honest Protestants. this latter statement is as truc as the gospel.

Question nine out of every ten of our oli-
Onr Relief FUna. ticians in private and they will tl you that

It is an old saying that circumstantes alter Canada will never, and can nover, adavance at
cases. When, for Instance, Our pastors, on the a proper pace towards greatuess and prosper-
lith December last, gave the oilcrs of the ity so long as she is merely a
Irish societies their opinion in writing to the Crown colony. Theyi will inform you that
effect that collections for the rolief of Ireland either annexation or independence is necessary
were premature, seeing ta to appeaLsd to ber salvation, and they i it give yon
been issued by the Catholic Bishops who were the reasons as lucidly as they know h o,
the best judges in the case, the reverend But ye immortal gods! hear then on the plat-
gentiemen did net evidently iltend for asoliciting the suffrages of the electors.
that the restrlction should apply to the What battos, what loyalty, what vows of
future, for none knew botter than they that fealty and eternal connection to the Empire.
circumstances might arise which would render Their decltrations of unswerving loyail ty re-
assistance necessary. Since the lithO f mind us of the utterances of soue of the

December several of the Irish ierarchy ave rathers of the American Iepublic immediate-
applied for and obtained relief, but nothing ly before they signed the Declaration of Inde-
at ail ommensurate with the widespread pendence, and their motives arc about the
and ever increasing wants of their people. same. Whether Liberal or Conservative

-Mr. Parnell Las also spoken, and ho gives it it matters not.; ail Our politicians are
as is opinion ihat at leas, a quarter of intensely loyal when addressing the electors.
a million persons in Ireland will But the -question -mny be asked, why

be destitute before the ist of Feb- sould il b necersary for public men te

Lanfalord and Tenant.
The present distress and land gitatiun ina

Irelandb ave develupel sonie ingular phe-

nousenn, ot the least of which is that Irisai

îaudlodsj including out-and-out absentees,

liave addressed letters t the New 'arJerila'
iriing theirgreran . This is an anstocracy

stepping down from its pedestal and appeal-

ig for pratectien to tie Democracy of

Amerien, or at least for its glood oplen,

Sir Charles Xeox Gore, Peter O Conner, and

the Earl of Devon have talion pains to s ulî

that nicat ai lia laudlerds are good saus,

who love their tenants, and try tanssist them

in every possible way, while the tenants

on the hotherhand are aicked lot, Who per-

isi lu demnuding a reduction of rent, and

will not aemigrate in accordance with tie

wishes of their true friends. The imptide'ree

of the Earl of Devon can be ail the better

appreciated when ite known .i as

Englishman who oas-n 33,000 acres of land in

Ireland, the rents of which he leceives asmi-
usunusl>' tironglianuagenit. Wie onirten a!
theirSang lathat agitation is extremely wick.

ed, and that tenants should psy tem rrent

thoughtley die of hung irmmediat ly after.

'Thils la exactl>' mat tieiz- lettons impi>', if

it is not expressed in lse many mord.

We have never yet head of landlords dying

of hunger. They bave three iquùre meas a

day all the time, and as much claret as t e

like ta drink,; and if istory can Le talit

upon they manage ta swallow that and ofler

pleasant beverages, while the tenants are eat-

ing their yellow meal, (if they can procure it)

vith as much water as they please forti chcu.

It is awkwsard, no doubt, and- communitit,

for people ta ask in the r despair whysuiich a

treaendous difference should exist between

maan d mana. Why one man 'staul b hal

froni the.lst of January to the '31st Decemtrn

-'t Balla and starve in ordei- to end money over

l tpers... ...... ............. 27,000)
Urers................... '21,10(1

Mercers............ ..... 2 0.oo

Gnmongeas................
r b wHciuç)iontae Insu Sai-il

c' :omisîttee o London Cor-
orai .ol ........... <0

M1vft'hris f alieta....... 1,0UEarlFitzw-flla..............91,000
Duora1Dilvo sire.......... 9,000
Marquis of Lasdone.....1. 0

3rAm z- tu fil'el. . ......... Si
r r ........... c,000

arui ao Bî, rae........... 22of

ar nir1)rsrtry0.........0.... .1,W(1
Juar j 'n%................ c
Eaoa! Deao -............ (

Lord oneralle. ........... -1000O
IKInuierIy estate (Eigltsii trus-tees) ............... 1.... 7/0
Lard Dia-hi>'...........
Lord HîiNTev'va.............. 15,000
mir Cliarles Domvslle. .......Jarlo! A rran ............. .. (;ON
Raz- or Novaiantan ........... 10,0001
LordDeCinIrd ............... 

1s,0

Earl of Orkney'............. 10,000
Pari o Norburg- ............. 1
Lord Ormatiît'e it....1 .
Mn. Sila Bnye..... .....Eia!o Dutnr'itveni -.......... .,10
Eat aor! Pcrbz-u............. ,0

15,00011,'1)
9.0n'>
it'too

S1000

4174.000

.8, 000

313000

21,00

50,000

70r,(Ii'

58,000

14,00
13,000

1-3,(1)

10,M)0

5,M0
M,000

il.000
:r/100

These are only a few of the absentues. The
Government returrns show that upwards of

twielve million dollars ara taken in this way

fron Ire-and annually, but if the returns said
S'o,000,000 it would be nearer the mark.

No other nation in the world would subnitto

such a state of things and cortainly not Eng-

land. The following extract from the letter

ofSir Xnox will b fouind iniinitely amusing:
' Some will find subsistence dilffcualt whon the

hard time contes, mono particularly as the
olai kina o! pafatoca, isaiola cat.ivation,

apear to be quite exbausted snd nreliable.

I have tried a newi kind of ' Champions' and

sth the best success ; Magnum L'anîîîua' lre
aise highly spoken of" One woull think the

felloaw was talking of the best way ta fecd

hogs for tht English market, Th naine of

-nox is stronly suggestive o one!' Oliver

tr as ,userver, , ,LU UfVq0-& «
once the charter of! rish nationality was de- p
strayed in 1801, lthrough brbery and w
treachery, the Parliament of England in- i
liclt on Ireland a series ofi wrongs, from I
hich aiecau never fully recover. She took S

away ber linen trade, by imposing ieavy t

duties on them. She discouraged every kind, t
of trade in Ireland ; beggared er commerce,S
and made that verdant, beautiful 'aGem ofi
the 5eu" n desert. V

The meeting held in Nordheiamer's Hall t
was one calculated to be productive of much
good, because, when the united voice d
of al classes and creeds, in iMontreal li
anal elsewite, la fenvandeat ta Iter sa

Graciosa Majesty, I do infra it ill tend to c

induce her to call together er ministry, for r
the puspuse Of passing an Ac co.i.LoNu i
landlords ta amend their law of land-letting, 0
and stinmulate Irish commerce. Laoc at 1
Irishmenin Americad I Do we not sec them g
prosperous and happy, and froc from the vices s
attributed to them at home in Ireland, such I

as poverty, indolence ana ignoaance! Wu do, r
and the sole reason is the sweat of their a
brows is not ceined ic to monay, in order to a
keei and support in luxury and debauchery f
in England or frelandl randlord who never t
saw Amnerica. Irisimuen are deig uled lie C
miaou feiezo o mth ticleasd indaleut if LI

Shey refuse to work at 25 cents per day. 
Would it not be botter ta starve Or ie In
the cannou's mouth than suffer such a state of C
ffairs onger to e xit? The lttle Isiand of C

Prince ldwanal, titit oui>' a population o? ci

90,000 inhabitants, ba -rrOCoALa :sr; fi
and I aik: does it notlsund unjust and un- G
fnir that Irend, with a population ai (,000,- p
000 and upiwards, bas no Parliauent; and 
British b aynets sai; oI ÔUo CANO Fr ONE." C
Tic mat cf a Pasniamcut ini Incîsund ms a,

bc deeply felt, and productive of dopressing a
results. She sends to Parlianelnt in England f
160 iembers, yearly, to represent er. Thoru1
neMbars cannoti ciastn air, and necossariy I
an amnoiat o! moue>', a>'2,000 dachat, s, lar

spent ycarly in Eugland by each member to
support his position. This mouey comes s
out of Ireland, and I leave it to r
an>' impartial riader; If 326,000 dollars yearlyi
Sspent in England nuiunsT Stsaraoa or Pan- t
f SrESTr would not be of great advantage-to -i

Ireland, and go far to alleviate the sltl'erings'1

Cathes. cla ytho 2.0h ico!vemet, s in the r

Ive mnembers of Parliament petitioned the
Government to open public works to keep the
people from starving, but up to the present
Very little, if anything, ta beea doue the
;ovornmoent appenning ta ho calions ta the
uferinen aouh unger of the Irish peasant

vhile InIllioIS lre spent to malte a scienitifiC
rontier in tae milids o A fghntstan. From
Ireland dtring the last thirty years thore
has, iaproportionito population, been

a greater emigraion thatn from n>'il

other country in Europe, the young, the
strong and the intelligent going aiway',
and leaving behiud the aged, the

decrôpit and the primitive, with the reaut
that there is to.dav in the country a largo
number to whom public works would be of
little benefit, 'because only the strong and

of that unfortunate unty. There is but one0JÙst connse for England toi pursue. Loet ler

give Ireland the power of making lier own
laws. Let Ireland have Bone ule; and
until she does get it there cannot be harmony

1or proaperfty ln the land. Lot England give

Iretand such a law of tenant riglt as yl pro-
tact ber poor from grinding rack-renting
landtords, and wholesale extermination. I
do not hesitate ta and that theun irbo arenow la Moatreal and elsewhero, struggliug ta -

procure for Ireland such a law for the poor
tenantry, deserve the admiration and united
support of the country, and the undying,gratitude of posterity.

grom 1793utitthe present time Irish
landlords have raised the cent of land in Ire-
land cent by cent, according to the improve-
ments made or industry exbibited, and unless
Government interferes, and passes a law to
proteat tho poor tenant, Irelaud m lisconseliinstead of a C~aus;N a loathsomo churcbyard

to receve a famine-stricken, starving nation.
Ireland has besought England to grant ber
Home Rule, and she MusT YET grant it. And
when the tide rises and the breeze freshens,
the noble old barque that wmas stranded by
NECESSITY Will spread ler sai]s to catch the
breeze, and changing lier name from POVERTY
and FnNîxE to Home Rule, and having at the
lielm such a genius as Paratl, I have no
doubt, under his leadership she will, with ber
noble undaunted crew again fearless> breast
the angry tide, and ride theswollea waves in
pride and triumph.

And may the green banner of Ireland once
more proudly unfuri itself to the breeze. May
it float grandly again in College Green ; and
may the writer live to hear the guns o the
Royal Park Artillery in Dublin announce to
poor postrate, but dear old Erin, z;Ho;s E L
FOR IRELAND EERaMoRE."

Yours, &c.,
J. D.,

A Youug P. E. Islander.
Montreal, 30th Dec., 1879.

Irish Distress Fond.
To the Editor of the TuE VITNEss and PosT:

Sm,-The action of the Posr employees in
subscribing one hundred dollars for the star-
ving people an Ireland merits the com-
mendation of attlwho desire to stay the ipro-
gress of the famine spectre, now marching
with rapid strides through the length and
breadth ai the cradîe of the Irish race. Your
employces have, ivith comnieudable celerity,
inaugurated a fund that I trust will assume
respectable proportions, because, believe me,
the assistance it will render is baly vanted
i many an Irish peasanut hoe. 'The office
Of the POi T is an eligible place to forward
money to, and, no doubt, as set forth in youn
article of yesterday, the proprietors mill
be tangible and responsible trustees for nuy
unds that might be cenrusted to their care.
For a newspaper to start a fund there are
lenty of precedents, and ns a r:le such efforts
ave been eminutly uccessiful, a ecent iii-
tance of which we had in a collection taken
p one of the Parisian papers for those who
uffered by the late beavy .oods inSpain.
onmittees and corporate bodies are gencraliv
low and methodical in their movenjients, uJn
lthough in course of tine they nay carry
ut any work for which they ivouild be
rganized ; but in the matter of hunger,
he horse starres while tle grass
s growing, consequently enurgy anid
espatch in sending relief in a cr:s:s
ike the present is everythin. Instead
f waiting for rcsolutions to le passed or
orns gone through, a subscriber might
nclose a sum in a letter, sent it to yAur
ffice, ether in the donor's prcper name or
under a non dplumer, so that the receiptof'
the money might be acknowledted in your
olumns, and a lst kept for publication, if
esirable, ln the Irish or other papers, and
uch benefactors wili, I am sure, feel the
etter for having done something to assist in
.eeping thousands from perishing of famine
and the diseases it generates. During the
utumn I made a walking tour through the
ounties of Cork and Krry, and portions of
imerick, Tipperary and Waterford, visiting
evry market tair l in the a oformer

ounties,audfrom a thorouglih knowledgeof
th entire situation, I unhesitattingly ay
hat in those parts want of fuel, food and
lothig we kto-day the lot fmany thousands.
evea weeka ago I mas in ICerry, and there flic

easantry were living almost entirely on
ellow Indian meat, and happy indeed would
hey b if they Lad evea enough of that un-
alatable food-unpalatable because the poor
eople could not afford either milk or sugar
r even mim with it a little iheaten ilour. A few
ays ago I received a letter freum Mr. Thomas
Campbell, Secretary of the League of the
ross Temperance Society, London, England,
nd in it ho says the winter is very severe in
reland, and the distress terribly intensifsytg.
He also said that lie had a letter from Sister
Marv Cusack (the Nun of Kenatre) returning
hanls for orome subscriptions forwarded from
he League tohertiroughi him,aud in thatcom-
munication she says appeals for assistance are
ouring in upon her from all quarters of the
wide un reniote region in which ber Convent
a situated. Ihbave been anyselfina the autumun
lhrouîgh Uie entire section f1oin Killarney ta
.kibbereen, Kenmxare being the centre, aud I
ruthfully say I iras appallod ut thec state of
hiugs I saw. I iwent through the Bistera'
School and the nun iwho acccmpanied me
oiatod ou a umber o! chidrenw menil

walked 7'v rsxmie ai >, tno
welvo la ail, fromn their homes to the school
tecause the Slaters gave themî a meal a
a>' cach. I aslked Sister Mary why' their
ittle Sites more so p iucld and pallid aud

om mn necessaries ofilife, aud shxe said writh
vehemence, tliey will perishi this wmner un-
ess God, la bis mcrcy, sends us assistance."
)n tc 24h af October I wraite ta Sir Staiford
Northcote, the Chaucellor of the Exchequer,.
iving an account ai what I htad accu, and
uggesting that Government stop lu ta save
lie people's livos. On tic 7Ut I receixved a.
cpily, dated from flic QueenaslHîguid home
t Balmoral, ta su>y my letter wouldL plue
before the frish Executive. On my> retun
naon Ireland ta hondan I brougtîtthe matter,
hronghi Mn. Campbel), under (lie notice of

Ions for ttc disros fond osialished ln the
Kenmîaro Bank b>' Siater klary' Cusack totbo
made lu ail the branclhes af the League ofithe
Cross, and ho issued a circular letter ta tbe
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h earty would be employed. Consequently, PasSCOrr-Mayor, William Dunni Colin. SCOTCH NEWS te,' a their tro"bles and sorrows alleviated pr«euetattou. ! Pia.e., commmnerce..ndreade.
-even with publf.c works other relief will be eilllors-South'Ward, N -Willard/If HL Daniels _ by this kind-hearted Sister and devoted friend At the annual meeting of the members of ý

needful. Here, I hope with good effect, I and S J «Boyd ; East Ward, E Leslie, James ANoTHER SUnRRà,BABUitG.-On December Of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. Sister the St. Patrick's Orphari Asyluim, held yester- -The Grangers of Cornwallis, 'N.S, ar:
may relateC a story told to Me the other day Cairn@, and ,S. Hollingsworth ; West Ward, 17th, at a meeting of the householders of Martha has taken the place of Sister Fitz- day afternoon, the Rev. Dr. OCoinnor, the shipping 9,000 bushels of potatoes teo Eng

b y Mr. Donaldson, immigration agent tin To- 1A Whitney, G. T Labatt and E Mundle. Pollokshields East It was unanimously agreed magurice, as Superior of the Home, and, under Spiritual Director of the institution, was pre-: land.
,rento. 1Some years ago, shortly after the fa- L'OaioNAL--John Butterfield, Reeve; Coun- to form the district into a burgh, and the her guidance and care, the counacil fieet as- sented with an addresf, accompanied by an' -Tet.Coxouiraypaccastp

vaiea rindofhi nmedWaso cmeou cllrs-Robert ,Hall, David Buchan, Fred Generai Police and Improvement (Scotland) sured that the Asylum is in good hlands, and excellently executed portrait of the reverend have been taken in St. Stephen, N.B., toward
.40é New York from Lurgan, in the County of Winters and R H Marston. . Act was adopted, that under her direction it will be wisely gentleman, by the friends and well-wishers of the etrection of a cotton factory.

ý ntrim.. Theeman succeeded in.business as PLAN.qrAGENET-V anbridger, Reeve; eon, ' A A L 1MsETI Or TU&CrrY ME*i3tZRs- and prudently mnantiged . The pic-nie haldi the asylum. The address, which was rend by -The Inland Revenue receipts at L ondon
-a line'n spinne, and in a comparatively $hoi-t Depuaty Iteeve ; Councllors--Gauthier, Mont- Thrdm-M "nd Januiary next, has beeon i.ed on Dominion Day wasà emmnently success- Principal MacCabe, was as follows :- Ont., for the year 1871. amount to $21,435.08

time made a lot cif ntoney. : in his listive pelier and Perrault. . afhultl n hc tonalmein "'and reabized a net sum of $503.03. T h e..o/.oýCatono, D.D., P.P., S. against 2410,316.80 in 187s, a decrease o
town Jef Lurgan steps-ere taken to forind:a MaiscaD CabrliRev fthe dLib i b W i Gelia weithgheYour council would recommend holding T atherick's, nd ta irco fS. .,8.
reading room and institute, land on Councillors-J RB Meikle, C à Crysler, Geo ont itra n embc:s ohel.gow meetingethe annual pic-ni, If possible nk, Parc'Opanfyn:-tsreoedhtM.A.JCrieuf
Mr. Watson being communicated with Dien and .A Duin. c. te plce i thetyll and weinge athat day. The collection, in S. P si REWs .Ir,.-The hplappy seaFon a which thi ctlaotdto nat c b roa ik actOr
for a subseniption, ho sent a do- HA wKEsi-uatY Mir.s.-Reeve, John W IHig- Jt ne fceithe teammbers-dr. l c aoChurch, on St. Patrick'a Day, realized anel.spcysing Glohypto Gd on a ihigh i Montreabtea meatoberov ided by a,
natica Of a couple Of thousanud pounds. ginson ; Councillors.--Wm Il Robertson, rAnesnadMTnat $75.10, which amouint, we hiope to see muchado at.ec o e fgo il"ha oa aiait
His.generouscnduc conduct td gott nttheked about inames theggFelixad Tarbir.AnJames ndGM. igginsoncrasandn TtuHc it• • ocncreasede adonuefuturene saminlargooccasions., lcaThepithatt
papers, and one day on the- street, in New Wymlan. ' -At a revient meeting of the Scòttis5h.Food couancil have aiso to ack-nowledge the receipt once mare passed over us. Hecarts mha y -. The deficit in the Treasury of the Conn

.Yo;, bhetmet A. T. Stewart, the well-known CoaNwALL TowNs1uP.-Reeve, McIntosh - Relortu Society, the company, to th umbr of ;$6 -. Lé,proceeds of a concert held by the oUIb . lnotve own l adness frahelonortheri t e fhno n digOo hc r
millionaire. Stewr.rt remnarked, "c Watson, Deputy Reeve, McPhail: Counc:illors:ý Con- Of twenty, sat down to a repast, consisting of St. P'atrick's tiociety, of Ottawa, on last St. aer Elbrt nhsrad int ht1. IHooper, of Napanee, was Treasureur, wil
Yeu have donc a .big thing for yourT town; I nelly,McDermid and McDonald. six courses--lenitit and barley soup, haricot- P'atrick's Day, for whicha they retuirn their hiand to h isibrt htoe a d odblthaplnty rbbyaon o$500

S Should like to do someothing for my native WEST 11AwXFSBUAY--McCtaig, Reeve -, beatu pies, haricot bean omelets with scuce, sincere thanks. Ofecrings of this kind go far peace, ark Go's ac oes a blessingst - -John D. 1Martin & Co., leatheridealers, o
plaewhchMr Dnadsn ai i aou te Tee, PMcicrBato, ansConcil- horniny pudding, peard meat pudding, and towoards the support of the mnstitution, white wi 'mak CoTt's re n lessnee more- Slt. Jhs .F. ave coinprornisedant seven

inÉles fromn Lurgan." Wiatson replied, "Y;ou lors. tapioca and apples. The cost of the whole, at the samie time they express thle interest mat.inas nlsoadsxenet h onwt euiy n
-z.re just the m arc odû good, having a'hnost AUTv--AlRee;Brdn s xlsv fcoing, came ta 3.ad pec head. wh[et the friends 3of the Asyluttako _in its nst t a ichon vVt ar d un e he0118a ndoand tree-penethe oir o wn papr.iiy

,nhimited means-. 'Send over a ship -1oad of Deputy Reeve ; Warner, 2nd Deputy Reeve ý DEATHI OF 1111. JAMES R. NA,àii-E, .R.S.-- weulfare. The bazaar, under the, direction o 'r of eutttOns Chur have etthe menea o. -.. h nadRvnertrso taa

'ýood to thie (destitulte people." Stewat took Bride and& Duval, Co'ineillors. It is with very deep regret that we annuncoile teRev. Dr. O*Connor.tand the Ladies Society, The S't. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, thlati In- ont., for the mnonth of December aionune
Ilhe hint, went tat eveniing and chartered a ----.. mO.m. :the decease of Mr. James R. Natpicr, F. ri.S., took place, nas usual, in October, and real-sitioderoouhatsndmcinetoSi.,adfrasmirpr> at

'wt estlaedh ler tilt rovisios nd orth-the eldest son of the late Mr. Erobert -Napier, ized thre net sum of $1,.75.14. Conisider-oto yours,Iliev. Sirhas been visitedl by the year $ýý13,,'ý.07;, shlowing an increase o
.wrth eached her tiea nd. hois isl an tIR ISH N EWS, of Shano3n. rFor seveal years back Mr. ,ing the hard times, and the imany catls senr1 snsin o tishapytiie0:1.:1. 5..

act worth recoalog of a man who is 4houghtNapier Ikad been in very inditèrent healtii, md uo he publie by the various g In contemlaing tis hglor in tatet-a, M.Go.lr, aeisetro h x
not to have done much good in his lifer h u-hrf fCut sy, r me u vru wti ew aso i ea h charipso taa h atshv ob o-adi okn akoe og sta f chiange ,lank, will enter iupon hi., duties as
time, yet here is a deedl that sho:s the no- C. Macdonnell, accomrparnied by about tKty he hiad been able to go abo-xt hi& ordinary gratulatedL on the sucecess whichi attende t earl, thouLig hcya fe1er.3 a aae ftelan fOtwt hc

blet taitof harcte, ad crtanlypoIceMajor Wyse, . M,., anid Sub-Inspector duties. UnELke his eMinent father, who at- itheir efforts. Too much praise cannot b eege laeladceenote l. h oMpsinage fhi as ikecentbenappoited, o
tae worth lislttig. ow ainy -. r threPepI.er, went about three octock on Friday tained to fquite a patr-trcha age, the dece.rsed coddt h aiso taa h evtdpoprt n ucsi hc t a asdo bu h t aur et

thatcoud foow his xamlenct perhapls afte-noont. Loonamore, -Batllandeectdwas cr't.off at 5S years-of ag- ,when littlle over their tir.eand energies to iuakthebzal t edpoul mn h ntttin o .ae 'ooh<goe igtn a
on o arg ascaetbutinprooriontothir an-ejectmnent decree for the non-payment of the trime of lif. . success. The amtont annuaiilly reahized frontitsGod glo, a the the instftpoorwekn,-, srvdwihafrtofrtacmnt-sse

me ns? The Saviour said: c"e that gies r01nAnh n*Dm seMnd h sfa iy. C wY roANm S:---it the St. COllox this c tr e is the ai n sii upport of t eI m , seseo h n thehe1hel,.onehead w rk- B n& o . whgoesaleingro e, fo

t o the pour, tends to the L rd -; and fth e De: npsy a at u enat s ir Rond b er rsePse C ur eety, bfr ti dayandt ou t heCo nildon t e o w i n d'g ouij at ti ,on1tt etiheac tiiirt b weatkigwtarl, Iceie sývc ih a ber in bustin es s eab u

pamosaean Snift, ciI ommientig o t i edit ws to protest against his eviction that JMagistrate GemuindlAnd:ew MdG ill, contrac-coud b supored.1 ble han1u; alaenhusastcaly frnisbpogrss.Thashadilicimiedaeln
pasge ea:e:" fyu iethe security, the great meeting was recently held at Balla. toç, 12 1Ibrox Plaoc, Govan, waIs chargeèatthethose -who cassisited tius year, the Contù hope, h I ·md heart Rev Sir are yours.

down wseititeust."IThs is appicle nl emsy's family have but recoivered frominsiutance of the Glesgow-Society fer the lPre. that the same success wdlattend their eat ,- btone inithi dvbuildig Scanr bea&r winessl. _The exports of Port Ilope during h ps
theprset mtace an Ihoe'te ratial fever, and therewas .no-motice that the evic- n3ution of Urnelty to-Aniimals with b-ving on 1effot's next fait,,land fthat the nucaber of.t rzaii h aseo o' opassason amouinted to SII 8:f" and theim

mieaniing riitheictext and comtir-ent will be tion would take place. No disturbance oc- the 5th ultimoatIKHeppochibill IRoad cruelly ladi-s who take ant interest im ris work o vous aged pio ha maus fGt rialai yu'ports to $3,2î2.'ýqimaking -a total receiptfo
largely adopted by making the -,Pos-r fund curred, but the -movement of the police has i-treated a here belonging tohait% by cauis- iwilt this yearlbe imeread, in order to hVavei en. o th sit i ti i t aong a. xports anidimports of $18ý,1(oM4ý, being a

spirit that tinaugurated it. It is 'not a qules- The weather wes bitterly cold. -animal was sufring f.-om Ilarge so:.es on the 1 anar nditresponxsibiltty mo-e widely nthe eod; r vleisltive a n ou pedfrteya 17 f$,4.8
tion of classr, creed or country it is a ques- The police, who xvre all · lmder arms, ar- C)ack under the ,si-tdËle. He pla--ded not The ûCouucit have alie much pleasulre i oenetpoeto n oeritnent aidi, -T ho manufacture of wall pape.rsandquo -
tion of God., love and humtaity. The count- rived, as mluch as posible attracting notice !4 guilty, but was convýIcted and fiued £1 JE, Or ann'oluncing that Kr. o.. Ililey hasg -- foVrllteli w5eak tchilid ftesttc'Dremyrgod s-aou en ndrae
try, frothe mouth of theu Shar..non to the old o'hi a oE1a.Tecntblr 0 as mtene..-dýced the mtercet onth: mortr.ge of $4 L'3Onothûour churschiu1 aktpaeorKotel tepicpl nteetrrs e
bead of I7nsrale, I know very well, Whaving, 'were drafted tiromt marlous neighbouring VErFagraart- Dmæ?tn.--On Lsce:iber 19)th idiýe to himt, tom f ta 7.per cer.t, makingan teeings een von advocating for thle Irish inig Mr. John Watoni, fthe iwell-know

as 1Isai'd before, travelled i tanon o;sa h ieif n h alifteCmite fteSotihFo eomannuai savi-g of380,.So Apperled to this re- a edthelmopantAdwe etra rckr ecan fti itad r
region - diuring the autr-:nn, and 1Tnplcmnwr ovydscel mSceyhl .sca etn t-h os fport are th-- usuajzstaLttne(,ntst-fhowing tim-re- ailted how oftnave ur enlcrthrfomrl o'lasgow, ad tiow o
do emphatically say, thatumeless nmlbers Claremorris in a-vehicle to the scenle of opera- Miss Tarractz e lady mnember whc'lhas lately c.eiptsand<le, hfn-liitre inth-T me yar. On a our onhulest" udnwhc oToronto.

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i th orpol r sitdte i u-tions. The only -Occcupants of Dempsefc opened a school of veget&rinicookery Fat tew1 b nne fth lm r'n -ter1e1r(oud1ea? llave you --- The shipment of tdelailsfromtst. -Johin
ang wiaite- and spring, teerirlh.of faminle. cabin when tze polRce, the -Sheriff, the agenlt 42 Allison street Crossil 'r!:,e comptany, .etter [orM'ien to.thety thrant they ever ".lave oter.1 e trid aroudtisisiuto( ieme, i. eahdM5aret gis

thi lete: avestdiosl avide plites(.Jas. Fordy:'Reilly '), the bailiffs, and othees to thet numir-ber bO, stoutdown teRan elegaitt been, s.nd wit ene ý.r ant god ai, th;:e the tua îof your namle and za nschuL nth orsodigmnho
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e- ayk ,beasIamoopnoth rsarieweetive -ittle children, the eldest repast, cong.ýtillf of six coursFe.-e-etil anId 'ure sttdntm keecomæ e ign vnteiotaahtc1s ntelte er35vseswr

duity we owe to God, te cout: try and to kzid being ènit seven -years of age, their motbe-r, barley soup, h::rictba is aio et port thýerenunil have agaFkt. as on forme--r oc- it o ls ir udn er thfie lselter o this enggedIn the flamer shipm5 senttale fo%

s tosv ua iefo ugradisand lDemp-,sey's rmother-in-law, and oldi wonr niomelets vwih- ma:ce, homriEzy .pdding,, peaLrI easions e výter.tify t-) the vaIluable sc:v.icest.,ieto e o, '!aboltive and eod ll, t o has ent üprtwhl i herimbe)r wslye

attd.ntpsiec.Ia arisrhsover eightvy ears of-age. The bailifts bega-n meal pudcXi, and tapioca andeppllle. Te eeedoThhel l. Cnn oth te tI o the;a,, hefostering IprOtec(tor '.: vessel.

le tter g t o ] on g fo r y u r e d e i h olu m s, th e w rk y c lea rin g th e h oe u se o f its )c c u p a ts, cost o f th e w h ol;j e e x c lu4 i e o f-c o o k in g , ca m e n' r-,t gh b s c ueîL r p ik, ie rt- th crp h a n a nd llth h o e e s ? W o ut-h e C u to1re e u e at S . o n , H

thatt I c4tanhardly refrain fromn.placing the (trwr tpocdi t tro ot trn t.ci erhea.Thdc r.pnywee iglyofth ame H dvo , geaprtlryo, i.an darFahe? ndthn ou t urngDeemeraromte t l.lam

entre errblestoy bfor yor radeS. ure as state<, levellng a woo aen sten pleasied vwrih" theresitit of thý,,experimieizt, isumt tet,,tonad rough NIu'd '-ýIrem% mlit le piritirl vamilts o 4f the in-. rprdwt nn1 o h mepro
Howver tustngwilt hae ritenof t renngthe ouse f(Iuiture with which preveLd-:nos.t concluseetly hLow icheafriy hfeo caciai.l fiibe o h mt:ile instriction of (ltheold, 4and t1ie at er.Te' utol- enefoth

may nhane th fun so nchl begn bythea sleg anmer ALstrang"e cen c ue a thiorocgly su.qibstantial and satisfactory ra.pro fte=neswi ot ieto fth onueeyhn ht. amnh a e- gis

empiloyees of fthe PosT, and hopfing you will Il e ie on tLa!road i"e .1 ltle boyaged fçour i.d emeu.-b-: provided witlio:.t the ue o' ettediywtfteMi::Iti 7 .E n&iadces fS:,'

mzanage toue . mytc communication somne- yeat, began to scrars and then dashefback Tus 1:1r.riso- · .ow. -- c tniu he rew:ives sul):·t froni Ihe may r - t and niiththows you indeed th
where mto youirr ne:c t iime;l have fthe honoir it tehusdspt heelrt f heie-metn f teGlsowCneraie lo fine0te ie l ronbfiasilrset li, f h ret hehTh otlo telladRveu ecit

to remir; • ing arty t prevet him He wa at. n e tral ommt'itteGlasgoheld src ntt I o cn- 1 enery het-tis t em st ati n a d if el ble i t onrea d rig geinb rut., wa
l ours,Æ e., ttu e ou e, u te h e ffowrma e f t e: ic sdrte ncin fter rr na'onoih: l o i ay t h ;:e e aedtobe hefar.:r f t sed itte.sregth ofthuihsike si 1 ;s.2,com ardIlth Sta, .3 fo

f5:Ei OLa nv efor t g t iakoligig o he wal u ti cty ia 'v s o t e .p fo.c i e ]eoi aoo or . ToLs;-itsipt h p u th thi ensui i on w(f h ern we meet , ho'e Le toa nbter, 83. For te year ended ecem

t .a:rres Hotel .removedhThe neihbours ery kinty-t-adeTh acmetinr, wich wascond':.cedginapivate ptroreofnhe iimeitoHe eseveral ostcrsj ttohtathat'aotherfde, has ben her 1st the eceiptsonly amunted t
Montrealou Dic.,21th , IT 1popse1o emse0t selerhi ad iswa w nll sa proree ne.D evt lltertierinryoukdi hepopeo:,are:fah-int.Sp- ,agis: ,',.W3 dces

- -- li ilyin-s me f her h uss nti b c ul J.Ã .Ca ·pb llha ingaleM y b enneeptd ap y.nt'o::ee les>qkda ,_)iiito hu e w:'ýid ge n fli-1.w-Iý i -I a fe of it n f iedsa do y urkind
Ënt a ri o M u ne ci p al E l e cti o n s . o ud bom e p h e of a. oe fel o r th en a it . thc ieras the n ur i n o f fh e p r ty, . :- th cl u estio n r a l , f al iie.a.re d , ,;y w oe1r ca n tle i t th e o p pttort u nity p si e S 1 1 ý .p p1, , olic io n w ill e m ad e t o P arl ';.iat,

docedbcWomaorty te fguesstndngesoudfortt be ladm oiutte itoe ay of-tir cited ith hVim inOthe Up rcauMdatur,laif hn i swyte Eh o, eta , we desir o th ernchRive r Otawa Navigaftion com

1Lawrece WrDu.-!t1S--Jo ala9 ayo.adP1>sue epeya-a , ee 0 A.Bauwsprpsedt rnalnevhMr o C.h rai bjrthlle -re.-I aeeptaý n nceoh cmrnigprria Ntn h agtnbtenGoga
Clse:StGore' ar--Pte ynDa--pssdt emaysey-ring b teroiad lide ilý. nmpelnd sand aendmret te formpo:P oft 'e g:l a t,,)nst Dr , i, .- t veylinattknadpd ft a and -1,111,LtthRiver t. Lawrenci,,-.Ie, y ayo

Ward W 1131c3 urrih Ev ns, no B xter; ]ar ag m nsw rh w vria e b om a o dd t r a r n er. amedýft i l y goo<:. ý cedeV.4:) b .V -t tÈ .fical a e arne i s t oL(Il,ý f e 0war a'iorcI H us d rig hep st mo th am uned t

St Andr: s Mttrd.--W lCaley, H orns osth cartofabldpoeiabitnthof es tnd u s hw -oflia t id es the Tetiosrn ta.mnt .oe e nwa ouhv oe o h Iihrc Si1m dces oprdwthDcme
J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E.icel tThms ad-arye rlIisrat ncnncu ihhni t- ast yeliar o 976. The rceipts) r the

A Fleig, IIE amJtito , leraPirin.Teargmtwas toQCesoort'theinoitee afwhther athyendctsion of the late 8- 8- and the opendRurei.,Cet.22, leave -c-e of meeting.S rense over the samefquarterclat t 'year o

Ward-Cccher Denisn, Ge M Evas, bunilsebp 1erm anent positon ismae r mu ýw s not rbeunertod o r presentS :t sunkexpend:y hs e r :rin i hor alrtoftht.ruyprhtVeseltifcnrinres o tmoovr1eemer'o ls
i n:ur7:_;2q iï u-ayr Ge re sle n ; Wate9. r the . To ard th clse ffhervicioniarer od . b aneoc and f&of.Civne aviur hic y u h ve eenin a

ComissonrsRicar hitchll Gergeprceeing anumersf eoped atere l'e renentsad te ao mpot sowdtte mut isourfevert rdpraerfl1ishro

Hjoward EAermen, Sad-Peore s W arF sst ne .ae er w s oíe. --. lse E 1-1TP ATRICed Ka 'S OudrPcAN Ai l U •r had been exmdseted. . . cember were ST4;K1-3 If tb09, and for;it« the the st. lcluarterý, 1V w
.ico ,Er Mc urea d iAa b ev n on; aminer. e AnnenuiM eetnot-ehA reportN.f tding December 3ilst ttit2.82:, aDrjnst

ai, t -( ndrer; s . 7res Wrd c an, George liv aictat em to ,w Falz tbute: n g tlz;sd f te id e n :aD tIM i on o r, 1.8su lý. ef'n ry . 3 rpora s y ' 1SU rpl lrist e as hehad y l ea w r a few o-i t 'lt, for thle. m ure o 8 8 b -
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

Thse Nuits' Old Sehoolnaaster,

BY GORGU ARNoLD.

- Twa ajolly oltd pedeogue, long 0,
Tali sd sleder, an sailow and ry;

Bis form was beint and hi.srait was slow,
]is long thin hair was as white as ainw,
But a wonderful twinkle ahonte his eye;

And he sang every night as ho went to bed,
"Let us be happy down liere below;

The living should live, though the dead
dead." ,

Said the jolly oid pedagogue, long ago.

o tauîgit lis scholars the rule of three,
Wr1itng and reading, and history, too;

He look the little onesupon hisaknee
For a kind old heart ln his breast had he.

And the nants o the littlest child ho knew ;
ILearn while you're young" ho oftlen saii,

"Thereis much to enjoy down here below;
Life for thtieliving, sud rosI for tite ceai t"
Ssii] tise Juli lnd pedagogtse, loug fge.

«With tistapIdt boys n-a bled anti ceol,
Speiil; ur cont>' leneutettoneet*

The r-uti - is hardly known in hie school-
NVip. miig Io hum was a barbarous rule,

P And tom hard for the poor id boues ;
Beside I1w-as painfut, hi soaetimsn staid a
" We should make lite pleasant down be

below,
The livinîg need charity miore thtan the deail,"

S.,i-l H ie jollyeold pedagogue, long agis.

J--- " " the house by the hawthorn lane,
«a- ,es and woodbi- aver mie door:
is i uns were tinterieta tiea anud plair,

But a -utt itof coisiurt i liere el il ela.
Aud uuTrie IsIItus tutgerlieticsuta amid pour.
1 need o littSe.'" e oftei saitJ
" And iny friends and relut ives hore balow

W n-1 fi igate over me wbena i mn d "
Suil the jolly old pedagogue. long age,

But the pleasantest Inies that he hiad, of ail,
WVere thie soctable hurs he at ued tn pasa,

With lis chair lipjed back tou aneighor's wial
Mut kîing aisnuneremonious cat,

Over a pipe and fri-ndly glass.
This stai thei iisest plea-sure, le seuil

Of the many hie listJ here below;
flWho has n croles hliat better he del !"

Said thejolly old psedagigue, long ago.

'ThiEn- thIt lla old peudagoge's wrinkled fac-
'iecltedti ulcvr lnsuinshnltiy smifles:

Ie stirrel lits glass with an "l old-school" erace
Clinekiedan r silpped, ardpratîcti p tri-,

Till the-house gre non-rety fiant cellai- un tu
u l'u a pre a y olI rnain," he enitly ail.

" I liave llin-ered lon ihile iere'belw:
But rny e liart Is freuh Ia muuv yoult h is

Sai! thleijolly oiid pedagogue, long agi.

Be snsfked hilupipe lishie balmy in,.
i:ver>- îtgfut-n-heu tite slîa S-euit doi-

nlle lit' ius iui n uîIul le Inl is siluvry liafr,
&,eayvnIgislt-onu-n kIt-sfit lure

On the jolly o1. pedtguae-'s jolI ul trowi,
And feeling t he kicses. lue-smileS utai -tu'tl.

, Twter,. agu-lis -tlutn-lite- ir.v
Tiî: n-sf alor hupîvors lifi stena iii .
a lthe jolly l] pedanguie, longag m: u

esKat. at the door nye nidimmer ni- i
Aftr thie sui hal:t sunsin te n-

And the ilngeing anlia mîf u n llght
Ma1d lita kI iiiits dlyott face look warm uu nt bright'

While the odorous Ight wtiiind wh iert
" Test,"

Gently, gent y h bawcd i-i hlu,
There were augets waitiug nborhm i know-;

lie nwas u-tutt of hauptiness, Iliving ort lad.
The jolly old ]edagogue, long îgo t

AGRIOULTURE.

Miais for thie aMothi .
liniyo tus -iune .tun a%%yoit lui-

's rt-uittauilîatinus l ieafIcrlituiril, l î'r--u-
in lie t r gru lui
Tiiheegîuliig af flue i -t-r i. - ii ai-l ra
priate ime for asu-ertainrur -- a'
au necount of t,- ftru
mnnthor teaant ilfhmion ' -ur-l f L

ou- tri encourage hit t ru--ir iT antS lu -
sevenaice.laws-lit i- beltise wel 'jenT ft. .kepi- ani
acou n ît inly ofimiy a bu, lut a recuord
of events for t-sery' lu iTln < toreget
promptnes and ystemifiiu- i uiainlufat

n-rk, ant l iis it s-i 'util i -, T luriti uisi gluItnui
econonsîysu-îi e are cicr>' erle priies en-
ilais t success.

iCeeparecord ofthtev it diay'swtrk,
trms-lIfe. one ofthet bvsor airishoutd uts
A book will ben ieere, riiiled wsll ai n

on ihich ta naile tI' enties: put lown
.ridition ofi ih w r t e i wiork nn, 

w ionsm;urtbiu aisalesrInaule,hnu-ul
ng thiait mai>' -a ft foutre refr-

r thialt sh il lu -e lre a inte ns-couiit
nhich -llitsh - 1-ose a viauable anti

-rimîgrecord oIitf f frari.

-anu uvinry :--l'i dowsn every thing
rsess, froi he tartu fit-ltsehao tihe- smait

ri l utuensils, aii iivailue ea ctit- fairly.
r Ite m onut hant. and aIso every det

- T'is is tfh" first work litbeining an aitc-
it- Tihe -pperty nwned, and money >an

. -d, wililue on one sie- of thetaccunIlt, and the
babts on the other. The biatanre swill slion just

ow5 flue farier s-t nds. This accotunt siI ho
the accont of itock.

Purchiases nnd Siale tn- entel in the a'ly
record,and from t noto au purchnse arl sale
book; except the iash transuctions, w-hii go
,ito the c-aen-thbook.

Tise Cash Beok.-very t-mentnd rocfipt
ci uat> tan fr iîurrvI'aessusav, or for st-ngrs,
aioult i1e cutir-t lu lie cuit boa ; luIs aisoutI
be done ee-irye-vening,ami before It isforLottents
ail lt-es enries ar transferrei u a ledger o
the proper aronnts. The work Is very sinple
and eny. n,lthere aire farier's girls who keers
ail their fathtrs accounti the umost aceurate
mnanner.

Eiring MIn- tnier rhotubll try to make
worr fora hire-l nmi or evernI Ir possibie. Ir
he can find profitable work for theim, lict iiai-
ing money aor hrliself. A fuew nuont ls wliges

apllentyIn priinring or raning mnueutdrrlring,
clearing 'ut! tn- geT litg n iilsnm p,. orllier-
irise ratk linIsi iefArm uiore productive, will be

,well InIv'e.
JKeep Ilhe stabilies cleain: clear onul e ranumre

every muorninug, and scratpe or card i ll i tl
frons I uni-arsLs. The Urlite shufld be made
o war-i. Ialrit the manure wilniiout freeze it
night a fa i'r fenimplrat ut- il tier le ni t-
alargeramouint o tuod, or it nias wi fill

tT lis condhtont.
Pile flic mianare n uaqoire and compnet heapra

aid if it-i nul truzen wt-ett ironut u il I
heat and î-rnnt rt-elie; butl tiouce frzeni.

i- ilehiy t.> retaln se tlring alilite coldi

ccrsp.ut luthes siiuiu .o-a euapil>- titi ncîuuli
Tm - aun-de] in mnî tun comtposts ; t-aw amlx-

Inu-es tin- seul it for tenulît-.erS. utih Itue inite-
r-Sali e -- compuuuaod. A buSheol cf limte adided
ici e-airl, d- . st-ill uhasten thie Jdeuny ut the titite-
rIis tua a -- conmpuost-aen, nu- cotuon set td, wet-ll
t-nk,îla- il ihil wter, swill soulbout, nnd wrarm
upî:nui gu- pile ut cenîleost'

l'unti- Ifh tfc-er.-If thue litter la ct into •inehs

length-. -t et-ou smaalh'-r, Il t-wi hlai unane
mosuan. wiil manke letton and huner manurse,
and wralt eep lthe atnins <ietinethan fluu ni
iitter. lithe ga'n in lthe giali>t fise muaune, int
eue yeart. the sav-h.g un tise in fit- handitlling,
and tiicase] eifectvenesi- a! Il., wlt put> goodi

interu-st un mthe coit-I au wtindiull, andi a lucide-r
entIer, at- do lhe cuslttg. Belt im e i-t-ta>- aund
atagretibte duays at-O choasen ta c-ui ump su rami ftrn

this furpos0ie, un abuclant stufpi t-mua bue inutie.
A brnutî aise t-an lie pnaurcse orn$i.f. ais]withi
titis mutl a bloc-k, a shecaf at-n- mn>- lbe i-ut it-
ioî-uîh calf, luniualfr auite. Tisa pc-tsans.
coue mu, tuuid thue shetaf n thue blcock nu- plantk, atndl
tire o.ur ta use-t tte axe, si-ald seon cut nip a tfua
of ta w.s- Whsere har-.woodt saw--dliuandry
swnma- muckt, or phase itradw cans ho prorured-

lthese auake an exeellet ilte andI manunre•.
IFeoii n>n le Feedlng hsa v-ery imporitaît cau-
sidrat i--n. li-aome cases bat!ltbe toi-J tii-nu 1
swaîttul Cutting tise foddelr liais pt-os-cil a saving

cf eue-t tilt- ho asie-hait. Whiere but lu hecad o,
stock au e foi, iftho toted ofaone-third or aone hali
eau beiatedtit la simply' a largo Suc-t-ase ut ti
rosant-cas ofthe fairui,and issuffcdie-nt ta pay' lt
cost ofra good cuiter ami the ltime expenduedin 
cuting u-

Watering Stock.-Tleu supply' ot stater lit- ifu
ter u. a source of trouble. Ice gathers about i h
trou bs and othberdrinking places; pipes frete
and urst, orbeomine chok-ed, and many o1he
inconvenIen(ces occur. These may be avoided b

uethodical naniaeent. tae regular naer
iug pet-leda. in-Iceatdat>'. Fi itetraugisefr0»
tie puipsor citeros, und drivelthe cattle te
them nud see bat they drink. When all atr
supplied, emtpty the trou is, and either covet
them or turn them over. ave no flowng -ate
In the yards tomcaste and freeze, or becoine e
cold (ni' drînk in. A cold drink will redUa th
rmilk froi the cows 10 per cent or more.

The Milk-Rooa nor Spring-House. -Frozea
ean wiliL not make good butter. To preven

init tframs ft-ecis, haine a amaili utove'In lu 1
diry an] lu li r a;inlng-louse male a enoere

box oser the spring. WIhe a run from a sprin
can be brouglht f ,,pip'i, a Co ley creanery car
be uset ds-aurg ilh w- nir with great advantage
keeping an even teiiperature equal to that li
the sumemer when letis used.

Horses.-When not at work the horses nee
but lttle gran, if suffleent good ha>l iren
Bet as bey Jha genai >' ta,nd i 1gba>;
-Bustil In te atlug, ne lia It lecolionical t
cut anu wet the feoalder, anI give 3 quarts dail

of bran or ground feed. The hay saved w l pay What to do. wîfl v,.ry with ebreamstanei. tout, marke the excursion pleasant, and pays
for the mea, and the inereased value of te Orten putting doown etw rows of drain tiles, for the cost. A famlly drove over the bridge,
manure will payfor the labor. The moslt feed with Ihe necessarv pruning. will be ail that la
Drevents injury toi the horses (ran breathing needed to overcoie rh original 1l istalce of the which ipaned the river, when their waggon
the dust from dry hay. planter, who set lits trees on land not gond was capsized, and people say that vol a par-

Mares 1n FOAL.-A roomy lonse box ls the enougît for the usatl tifari crops. Many of th ticle of wagon, horses or mon were ever found
safest and Most comfor!able place for a brood hal orhards never coula have been god with n the basin below. Montmorency carries be-
mare. Acoltmayberaisedfortheamecostas any above-ground e.e. If the soi was gon',
a cow, and when 2 yearold mbaybe wortlt four the nu suWreringtr" have bt starved. The fore it the offal ofmitesof river front and caste
cOW. There la a brisk demand for gond work great want la food; suîpply IL by it away forever, and se do Di. H Eimc's
horses.ansda large export busless la growing Manuring the Sol.-Qnclh orchards generally SUOAa COATED PILLaS carry off the obstructions

up, so that the keeping ofnmares will become a arc In grna'. Spreal a heavy coat of inanure
bO source of Income. Butenot only iust the rght over the wholeasurfatre, and ar over the od ln from the human system and leave it dcean*

kind b kept, and the right kind of colts b the spring. Won theli md bas decaved. then
raised. but the mares nust have proper stable gIve a deep plowing,and spread asihes lIftheycan
accommodations. Wien ai nare laIdIe a large ho obtaIned.cragood dressingotlime,and bar- A FAMILY FRIEND.-No famlly shou'd
portion of the time, exercisef needed, nad this row. Thus far we have attended to the roois b
she can get In a loose box. Tie above ground portions nced care. The bewibost.Perry Da.' Vegebable PAI-Rît-

Calt-Ycsiuig colts siiou libe Wel el nd trunk and larger branches are usually COvered LER. It can be given to the infant for the

carat for tise clrta w hnrprovtde a war e and by sntals of old bark, growin g upon wbich are Colic and to the adult for Rheumatismi. There
forten forthetwnt ;! provd an gwartm tal mosses and lichens and hld en beneath them .hifor them. with Xlenty of litter and give te a the eggs and ehryaaihds of insects. 1a scarcely a disease to which may nmt be

gnd brushin, Own once verye ay A quart of Scr gtbhark wit hhort-adld hoOwill beneficially applied. It contains uo delete-

ean a sweet o. Cnet-feed lmlotnsntabde for reeeOvo a portion, butonaumake a complat job, rions dg, but mainr nhe used for the various
young colis, sçioso digestionîtshould floti.hoc olor- aisetittrong hnîne-mîuîlrsaoi snap, marie (rn le> ailiments ni mankiud.
laxed b>' fond pnckecl solitily lis the sinaicli, or potasî. Thîn liaistwliiî titougli 'Water toil(
feed light and frequently pl iyDo te s , r d crav e , rt i tu

Work Oxen.-Oxen that work on frozen roals, lth roiE. Do DhbiRwNrk of s'TapETg, etc., tari>'Gl
aithough there Ix no ice, should be siod. The thosprlng' E ON'Se LBCTRICLIGUT.
rougih, liard surface wears down the hoofs very Pruning will geierall. If not lway, be need- Menlo Parc JIIumninate-ArIfIeal Day-

re -fast, and causes inflammation of the Interlor ; ed. HOw, and how inttich. wll duepet l uillpon tihe
tite trouble mnyi not become apparentruntil state ofeacli trpe.I Edaevor toopen the tree to
later. when the miscief is diicu t lurrepair. If lot in light and air alh through It, and Ilo to NEW YoRK, January L-On New Year's

lthe te-t are tendu-r antd bot, and slight lamenes bring the head tona w-el balanceti shape. IL mnay E ve forty street lamps, lighted with electri-
li pe-rceived, examine the hoof iatbetween the require the reimnova orsomo large branches and . t
claws, cleanse the feet, aid apply reiedies if thei slhortening bitk of rothers. This mayb h city. illuminated the little hamiet of Menlo
neoded. donce at ti end of winter; cover ail large Park; and to-mght the diaplay was repeated.

Cows..-Milking cows wilt be benelitid lby wountds with snot dark-colortd paint. If large lu addition ta tIÐ street lamps there were
nilxing thi-r féed wlîî wai w-ter, If tiis -ain ragged n-oueds lîîvi- lui-nMale b>' Ske bre:îklîîg I diint h totltpteevr
tedncrli lihuant ial ranch trouble. A afaîully cown etbrandies,idreasie cut by the use of a two electrie burners in operation in Professor

cow nay be trtd-l tola i wartn mestinlu lte drawingkilfe tir tuit chtsel, to tiake a clean. Edisaon's laboratoryand lcPine buildings,
rnorrigs wiîîthout dîiculty.and it ill increase siooti woud nl pat t it. e a aumed and in private sidences. The number of
the milk perreptibiv. Uuit the iay and pour a that the Nvariety of fruit i gonod. I fithe trio and lv beinces dise ntie i
pailful o t aitwater over It ; isx the mess o i d bu a wtless vrity renewt by ligts I lie irreased il ntl
that lthe hayisaill wettedandaddthe mîeal;inx Grafting.-Thei anner of renewing ail nd reaches about 800. The Pennsylvaniaî Rail-
agatn, ancl fedI while waria. In a dalryof > tree by gratinî i<itover lt make a new lhead, road Company carried people tu and from

cols, hie extra isllk iwill pay for the labor msiit lie let il[ltnilext tmotth's Notes the Park at a redtwed rate of fare, and
needî.d. If tie f-xi ran le made more d isesti b Ie, PlantIni orehIardl.-tOne contcrnsplating plant-
and by- givin il warm. the waste ofanilmal lieat ing an orchardAiuildfirstdetermfine to d1-1 wel Multitudes availed themselves of the- oppor-
Wilbe avold.d, alnd the saie effect wil re-sut bficy the treos, l- vtig then ithe lIrst and sole tinity to witness the ilumtintions. The

as fromu an isncreae tof food. Ths the rtudy riglht to the gront .. %neorchard poorly keptI la a street lamps are globalar in form, and are
ofi fl princilîes tf feedilng isayl e made ia lha linvestmnit N..tise greatlenri in -eleef-
sourcei of proitt by tite e-oonomy bwhich ma tte inîg the varieties us! fruit. Do not make too long mounted upon lender wooden poasts. As the

priaIe i irouigitIL. Tie cara liibrîUt ould ila îst. passengers stepped from the cars, they wer

h-li t ltuî iieisri s e uon î fidh wi n te r. admit I f Varleties tif P ; r.- F o" r torciar-J plan sngwte chnir hted bit e rachs front t ie lan ps iv i els

e bu- oisîdtg) prertV <leaune t lth is peri lit maty1 ba for arly-Dotyenee d'Ete. tan- lighted the stairway leadig from the depot
.mit ted ltlgaiher thlIte .-skinit is ditricult lu re- niig' Elizait-hri. stiiner-Brartlett. Clapp', to the plateau of grotiund upon whicl the vi-

;ninove uat t s ea .i titn wi evorite, i fe i ir' D eî rr ît A n-el, etef, .tieaae lage stands.Wednesday night's isplay was
Yunalveswuileiurive well ik nA, i!t--tii Ttrative Wsnter-Wîin- the finst general street ilumination it Meula

eter:wl il fe-t. Tii>lihai tsay het ilrtthei-r Nel-, Latwn- . iar tf WnkI-, na'a Park, althougi halt a dozen outside laips
oring. or niiieiitlt. tiîirul a uroiiei ofout tir le.iliv,-în ivvry 1 iParlis tiet and a number of houses hait been previuslysi>

diteep. tutta ifs maytfii- ue1smarvf e ul turur. t eus for rk. etiacts t-aiy. Tise lighted with electricity. Since the village
n--I.lîrziattt lttsiiliailti otw-l tcf,lusluaNa eeCtlois foer liaieuse: Eaiiy-W-%0ffinaL liglted Up a sreek agu o, walîee

fl e i Gis ue-pllt a dur usfrEYork. 1-ini or r d. ol tx F h-ree ainU have teen bus' erecting addditional latnîu
Iiose îîifir a vit-ire tland i quart tir n-o dai>' stsn k

for >errliit-. ýtve,1FîaInrit -uîi laiuh &iemie-re:rts- Rliticid, nIBlaik Tartrian, posta in the streets, and lat night 'lie ilm-
.oulIv lbe u-enrefilly guairded iatnat, ant if le- Çoe' Tranpai ,are the leadinîg varietIie, -uitinon was pronounced a complete

sary, laif t iit tf ru- linsered-til r a pint Qiinees are itn piut lin otite ut ofthte wny, asuccss. Professor Edlison was very inîcit
tf l- i ashuld be gîvet wItlh foiolid a- IN, wet pw.ru iey ofien give fair fruit lin elatedi with the siu:ess of the esperiment,

at rt-tif>- 1y. I1spite of il; tii-v itshold have as goodni aSbl.. i.
leu Ik Of slitp may le nit' thi tuittre as any irll, nd swhten tua t reate-d. et. but he sîiipreserved his quiet and uns'smum-

musî prtiiable uf armîtiock, tu in r r itiliof ftlt a-e inure proilable.Thite nil Apple or iug demeanor. The two-usturey laboratory
itony and ifo! mianre. y fethn a SIIIIia Oirane Quiu- bst known, and gooi. tea's was especialy briiant, abt twenty burnerr
tock w-l-l.honh he wilnter, tlher salui fiy seedling k4 very fine, and a nev Connecl-uit .. .
be tit-ily doutblîd. ButIl tltT feedtinig stould ic . tvariety, Chairiion, gives highil promsrcisse. tsp-stairs and down-stairs buîng ie operation.
lieritl atl tiw- uinre uriititiing. The chier re-Among the visitors was a Committee fro

Il1vs lafs wth swepare, to provile PurchIa.ng.-11 aillmeans purciase e Ae o k bs -iGas-naght Cemmany whoi
abutbin;t goid fuoi, andt pure u1--l wauîtu-r ;l td-til able iirs.-ryInt', ftait yu> îitiv r be suaru' of egoodt .e Brokn -Liglil Coipîîît, Wha

.itltr regularly l tiproNv idi fr'sh pitre air tlock, and tre' f*rue to ariine. Other things seemed especially anxious te see how Edisons
and to uvoil ul:ups. Whin feeiiiii-: sheep for being equatitî. it bist toi buy as near honte as invention worked, and a cloth snamifactirer
itarkt. if is weill i-ry tlhe wcights eiry sic-ti possible, a tithere I less danger fijiry irnf >ennsylvania who c-ae to see whaItir-

wei, aite itihe inrease.îTheitifimti-tWho l ett tha transportaon..
î-iniiig -ai hais be remaily at-rrtai SUd Ina---TheutersOfeggsottheTeut Cale- rangement bu could r make tfir lhaviigLis mill

-lia nes iitîi- If it la f botighit necsary. pi tsar ate it onspicuiiu iw, Rand shold be supplie withI severali lundred of tb e bur.
tir-- c es liait arc-te cftiui J, rup lit fni d rr <iucyet. Tl wy nre rit n ays giil in crs. He said at present tiere was gret

ofils lil timetarfiullattel.'ie sptuiging i. an r iiitl entds oru ite ngsl Ii, anu are danger in bis mill fros gas. .it was
uft he bil-lti us nn unfailng aigri uf apprtnei ne bet artir in di wnte. statel to-dlay that the uoiginal SI&à ihares'ir at> ii u'Il cne i- t sho ui I e he>t reovti Pro>'t-ficitin.uuf oog trien finuft hi licured it ne . .Ef

tu î sp ir:tt- pin and Nept uit, but viited at ir 1 t- ii aeks of rabbiit bylu airitn ithe u Lie Eidison Electric ight tCoipany
1-ai.f -ei'flirt-t- houirs ar.l the last thing it ltrunks witl looi, or by pieting uomnion hd changed hands fr S5. A new

Ilitît Ifi 1,naît-iyl>' f fi it iu>l i-Ii bit necuîtI, ex- lattis :auniîuuîd ltheiti- Irs nunît iteutzi liiii Ita
lu.-aii il lier, l ntiaiue o ri lact i i thire.Iii r> t, suitn sn- hark electrie generator, in adilitiui to t wo tiat hal

it t. b izkt t Ii tIi t laimi, aiitti i lie;îIl to u f-ath thé.surface, and imcaw thehliark-taopre- Iee erected seeral inonths befor-, s n-ow i a
i-a e n aiIrris psib-IllII. uAs suan n the lon vent tii s.f ieat Isc-inow dowfii lirimly about t h motion. The geserators are iteacihbolut four

' a tii-tni it, wi lbe att rhglît, anîl tthe ee iaytrinknik
W l e i t o i h e r s e l f ui r a ' e 4or . M a n i ml y d.im d t e r i s e a h u a n nr c e tlui t i - thae a s u l a c a s a -

'djtbiil et2it <salaitgentubrnessYare talr at any time oie. WhIeni-a tie gow is o e mget,theh t n as a»par-
ar;i l]doimestic ima T attl tait le tîsedl i-th ad-ivantaa;e, being irtus for creatisg electricity by friction.

alui k ulucovereii whenil it i tcessary lh lower liai ai wa.gund, i paising mûre cailY is Professor Edisn's intention to ty the ex-«
hlell the niniait vrillcat periods. Mhe rth e t rees,' • ..
Ifnillnct,î if ot affeeton,s t xist-i ,a oneI t a len do -fr" f et periment of using che mic:a teectricity it
iuic iti a siffering a flimai, wlienf11. 1tie some future date, tbut le lai sontdent thit the

interference iight make imatters worse. it The Fruit Garden. fractional nethod is by far cheaper and but-
i-oui ýl Le Weil Ila natienaCfri-jufis %iilma con-s,

ral sileep, etspeolulike, -he spctîgitit, I the beuelit of thenew rendersIL May be ter. During the past six or eiglit days thou-i
givinginemt sailt and palatable thiniigs an n ing- saii hat tnder the l Frtit Garden.we inctlude sands of persons have visited Menlo Park t a
ling swifthu themt i th ytrdts. Every animaistliat lire generaly knoii as simail frits-lie -

sliul le traineld ta le landled w ieu lose in ivartol fherries. grapes, dwar peaurs, etc. Tihe uenesigabe tie nPw ighte imeugItem noie
th> ardttt sfrui gard-aInught to lea rity0nevery farm, several well-knowvn scientific men, w-ho pro-

Lts.-Lambsdropped thismonth should le lhi-ror îismall, fr the enjoyment itgives, and nounced the discoveryl tat slips of carbon
well frl throuîgli the ewe, GIe little heliting t he health, and even proit wlîlel illyrinswisenp erlaced in a globe from whichairhad

Ï.OOîI, aisuch ais corn. îin aR apiIe-; huit trtn,,oil- we-l earred for-giving a succession Of delleous pap p
cnke nieal, and oatieal ln gruiel, will b healith. rtilîs ifron the lime strawberrles comeuntil the been exhausted, a conplete solution of the
raifitul nouirlsiinsg for the ewe ad the lamîb. In Ltel rapas aire gone. Ithis tasnunpleasant tact problen of rttaiing eleatric sparks long
st-rmIiny weatlier thIe ewe and amb i mssiay lie kept tiet tibe frtit gardenis luttcih negiected on matiy enoigh to give a steady liglit. Melen IPrk

iundîler cover but In fine, unny days, tiey may1 Y arims. Witb the good resolutions ofthie new-
rIuI I a tdry yard ; fit not with ot.her shIeep. y-ear, wehore thialmany willre.nve tosetapart -will bu illuminated to-morrow evening.
Early lamrubs for market shotild be pushed alheaîd a portion of grotntl ho bedevoted-t the culture
as ittas may lie safe. ofi sal fruIts'.

Pîg.-Storeig iaillhhiriivnwell onrootswith soil.-Th soi of the fruit garden should be An earthquake lias disturbed Tokio and
a Flops of bran, sour ilk au wter. A suppiv Ti-lt nul w-ell drained,i tiat it May ho lose nin -vi-inity.

o>f roots on autdit w-ill greatlv reduce the 'oa t ofallow of a frec circulation of air, and not permit
fuuiding lStore pigs. Turnilas thait cama trot weil tie swater to stand upillon orbelow the surface. Tut Mloxr m Tt.--Mr. Denis Barry
fed to c-ows niay le given tothe plgs. Gtveyoun; Manure o the best quality should h cised. who is repreentinug the teste-es of ttishwill of
pige u srarm dry bed. Strawberrlies.-The Ilit Issolarge thatianoviee the late siillionire. Bhilip DOnohue, bas

.lee-The Irritation of lice keeps Yunu"g l bwlldered in rnking a sleîction : Charles .c . tiser-i
animais poor Rand uiserable. To mid the1 of Dow ng, Relis Boveu, Monareh of tie West, arrv th trous No w Mark. e has
t lese pests, bruih the skin all overtlorouîglhly Duchesse, Forest Rose. and .arpless, are aU established the claini of Ainn Donohue, wo tais

w:lt a briashis edil t l a mIxture ofliasseedil-oit gOnd. On heavysolls tlie old TriomphedeGand at present residing is the cit, and who will

S ior ersen u'hebrun hi or k i erise io nut i andan i e Jucual . inall probability inherit the bulk of the
thsein;: itilst.preservedithellewili suais RUnspberres. - ran,>ywlue, Cuthbert, îlots- ODonohue property. The cousins of the de-

d'laca-Cets-AiCreIr ve, aio sedhave laid claim-to the property, and
Poultry.-H nand early putiets wil1 vlmwb, lc asAe, rpoeMmoh 1741 b n nt ban

iig freely-.-Theyshouale1 be e uiled by Clister. since P74itave beu cnuicav'ortlg ta obtate

gvIng thet a-rm foot. Bakeiid small potaitos Goosehcrmie.-lung, oghtiun. possession of the estate. The case will shortly
Enken diret fromthea ovei. and lot, ire nuit-h carrants.--Versillles, ant Wàite Grapte, Red b decided.
r-Illiis l by tle -fowls scalded corn-tm i-rt .c ..
or -lent parched in the oven, crits uf bretil, D nche.

uitý Oalnxsusel. st1îî,c lu1ho1rutik'taisil uta-at Iluckbernes - lcttauttmiu> lS-rider are tte "abt si
srat, nitla saniep saiusilnttinig mantIiuiu in t le I' et Pond's Extract.-"' Merit wins "lfg Ithe mot-

a wiyctiui tmepper, N-et li erauho-Cidongctitlrd, Wilder. Delawarle. iîgh- tae of thiis e-xtralt. Th- who have used it for

iai- ene ' utpeg, will tiroig ite ad rmleatto . Tt-irnlli .1,m and Catawba, siliere the |Paiîs and Injuries havei nide Its ierits known.

weatiher : fuît the fowls iust havle dry, warni, sut-cecid. .
elean, sheltered plasce te roost andi .i inia. Conupon Car .

lc-.Get ln ai supply of a L as early as - lekitceonaud niaàrk4- Garden. CA old physilan,retIredfro prattee, hav-C
potssible. -Ai-Ici-k Ii tirebuse lutua Ltsf nfaAsti]pyicruotr-Irenpa-ceta-
ilit-le . A seppin titis wnoaa i tis-I lns 'Tiis la deartment oft le houstaholi a nd ing hiad pilcd In hIs lians by in East, Indi

ivitttt l ie Ae upitlong.Wlei iued byrio it smualllinai uisunder the two ieads and i isionary thIe forimla ofa simple vegetable

Iaie' tiniln diayoulngbe Wtnd se i trur Jth or 1a-el- together. As ls the Kitche remedy for tee speed- and permanent cure for
lelu cr tcGarde-undoeruola the diune ; and- as the dinner, soa Consumsptlou, Broucltis, CaUtarrt,- Ashna, and

ithe Ioalth, the disposition, and the general alaThroatandL Luitg Altttiins,aiso a positive
comfort of the househlolud. Ai-de froum the and ruudical rure for Nervouis Debility andu ait

.Nnileu onii Oreillrd andît Garden Wvk. needs of the family table liticen Gariening, in iNervous Coitplalns, after having tested Its
T lseihigof a non 3-oan lrliag4iimsîanyienais> I' locitieei- uu1,3bie male to pa-. If a wonderful c-rtîi;vesowers ln thusiandsof cases,

Trhuîîe. tnin a stamui lule-elslire-iglas mae. Itpe sn lt-mliviitg near a nanufaeturing town, has felt it btisdlty tla ake hL knsown ta lis sut-
rlie andîrarto. tse lishe tiles pare It proe hsg likecabblage,.turnps, r'-s curas. tering telows, Actuated by this motive and a

w--te fd-si- le- rteaiu1th lsoetui at r e~ etc., nay1> otteni ho grown anr sali witht desire to relloreltumuan sufeing, I wllsend treec
umnsreci nutSr rt•mant tugis tIse>'any satîsfying prot. Tiene rue ri case suere ut chare ho 1 ila eueiIsrcho la

ltakn fr gald tiaat tise>' airent> psossesa lutts lt-rts the gardon fsan frontmte st-bae for prepar-ing and duinig. Sent lu> mail b> adt-
flic ane-essary' itnoswledtie ta- thteir buinues, or farm.- Theore is uothlng *tai lus growving peas i]reusing w-iith sthamp. nam Ing titis papes, W. .
c-an fiait ini tihe workui belcnginga ta theirpro.. or caibbages, If they> pay' better thtan bit-d cornuser Wis t&, titi Paswetu Block Rocheter, 3.
JessI is fl th ie amnater thattlhe-senotes whleat. It illpay'l inmauy cses toaok cltsely J-G-cow
are wirîtten, anti by" amateur," se mieant Cvrn> mnt tiIs mnatter. I must lie bonne lnumisd tisat, - •

one whos due-s uni falloir orchîarinîg, or gardlen- ras ut general tinug, lise prodtucts ni the gatrdeni flMAYbÂ SAso..--Don't pay any' longer
inug ini susy et ita formis, s an ocrc-paition. are pereshale, andt itu-lIrst condîition ut succeiss$.0ad$.0aglofrwiewhnyu
Faurusme asi-cil as aothers ame lu beeclassedlas i-a near mîarket.-$20aî$80ngloft-wicnbeyn
amatceursis ithese msutters,.and thiese noît-i-are Manuîre isi1 therfoudatlon oftaoodaardoening; can hsave tise ver>' test quialîty et table nes
sadce tnt-gel>' itha lise vie-w ut ensonr-aging h l ilite fond ouiut -nwltai plauts, as fasctories. specially undt directly tmported by' Cautu &

farmerns in titese branchses a-b landt cultîrre, anti antd tise sunshiue ns thc foi-ce. rncake thse goodla Ca., -4 No- Danse street, Mountreai, for thse
ta ail] tht-u w-henf the>' udertake auny kînd of thiîngs for tise table. Dernethe winter aIT thse 24 NulT-o -
t-rage autside cf tirese beonsging ta the fat-rm mainure, and ot the.best qualîty lthaI us possible, AIltar use ai $1 .50 a gallon. Tewinelas are

proper.hud be msade andI savedl. 1h ls une tlincgtn parttcularly recommnended t>' some cf thse
Whoeve! an tk esaorhad, or laitarut-go- smanrse, anti ainothet ta savte il. Be sure andcdo moi-t promniacnt phsysiciains ef our city., I-e

gardenoî, or wrouild decerate bie uroundcs wliih ri un> llleue ai an> tinte during tact, St la byn those physicians sohicitation they
alhrubîs aud! fliowers, sould liane ait bacd a wori bLaest-rm >-le lis g dsis la car o! snsw (Mcssrs. Goulu & Ce.) aller themn ta thc ptut-
ftor re-fetensco. Ta o n l ale- leman a fact, or te T nrîcefobT.!lber, and actas an abt- lic. If yeu n-i-h fer a puurewu-te eall au tise

remuediy ut dMIuity ah once fs a! great valuse, uetau alquht ud ue hrlîe thc -e ricel tr drs.Tt leg npida se
tad a bock sjil <ftenu m.ere thsan payn> for litselfsrenoflg mnrw e re iboeade.Thcegyupidasuul

ini a sinsgle refierence. WVe gire in lthe Basket theseoves-wtah.bve;as ihcurhgosgn'
saine hinis as ta the c-ntenIs of thie leaing ('ahi Framses.--It us toaberemeimberedithatthe raith Cieabuock man a-ii ct-c ged 7e-

w torks. plansts hu the cuida (rames shuoual otie kepth ce t-Il· Ci-c matg i-ohat' 1-
,'Ntimess is su praper for nseful reading as tise wcatrs that theystart halo growh . Tf suchds the -i--
uaomparinvrly tliune damys nad eveninlîgs ut cese.when a ci2] i-uap cames, lise younas growl>

-lamner t Lt lu acforegoae concluas i thatas~ ts klted dion, anti tise îianitsruined. When lise Fer Sale.
etcannou, lie attained le anydepartmsent o! buana tempîieraîture la ahove 3 0 e the sat-ses shoutd ______________________

ilu elthotî w-ork, and tise conclusion le oqually' be radsed-.
f c-lur thaitihc wonrk cf tise maucles. ta be tsit Iat-sede wilic b stanried lan thseSautherns Stabes O h assPcfc

f u'lielent. usu lie gufided b>' intlligenice; the durIng tis moulh- Atthiesnorthslthe saitihesi.etc., nts aisaii
a mnd andI tise hautd must laboar tugethier ta bring shoulrd lie putlu oret-et se bhat everythlng fuie> À i ilay. 3 000,000
eatbout lthe grteateàt good•. lie lu readîneas n-ben tise turrying time of Acris fan tale te tire

Orhtartsprlig ceimita. LE ET
Or mmetad mn u-rsr, Roots put away~ is-rechsw l neoed sanie ad- 3oLDEN BracE. L

- Ani ali crchard Ls as uînproucieesas iit ls un- dtinalS covering as tise coldi lucreases. ercrt.Wet
esiglhtly, andi tocone swha resalyiloves atree, many' Seedts shortld ho leekked aven anti a fIIslt 2Io50Ibushels;on

e fteoad ne sees in-0 n« gg bout the éolder those wanted mnade out and sent to the seeds- 4 olobs.ear.r portions of the country, present melancoly ex- - n Order early, and thereby get the botter Noanuireeeded. a
amples of "erneltyto trees." Thecauset itse attetion, <ioodle pthrer,wm
liresent condition f thuae trees a, part ' d m l m n-See'that th y.areîputnlnngodltdi oo soc y hut-aon ra rkf cties ex, 0;maIni> rabbin>', l'ie trocs coulul baril>' Inspiments.Sotiatse'aeptisga angodNcl. aiîadnar-lfcfIiui-c-

otben brougit to their present condition lad not e -de- -n --. GIfOBE LandeomnioalonrSaliEA, Kansas.

e tIe land for these man yuarsbeen made to bear
nr two crops. The net of planting an orchard ts a La Chute de Montmcreny. 2-Seow

r promise that the trocs should bsadeCue et. Fom tise
- very lirat year these trees have had a yearly No one visita the quaint old City of Quebec,

ecup e grainu or liay takenaway f-om teir land, witb its hill aloes and churchs -without
except on those where the arass has been taken .

n away by the anImaIs pastured ln the oruhard riding te the Falls of Montmorency. Iis a - ------- ~
t Noquel lauutyasked n than ' jolly ride, through old St. John's gate, along OTIOE IS REREBY GIVEN tat
l How to enovate anold orchard ?-Thore is a wll wooded roads, through French villages, N ThE Monre E e ny wll

ig uuivaiqclo blecs- a tisaet-ch- appi>'tat e a legranadCoaa ilcl
rdn-revnstquestioIinte ic fnitss1 - 'by the side cf stacks of lumber piled up alongap tie ahmetna o nada an>t nelt

n cd. Thiscan not be properiy docdet b'y one wi the rive-, to go ta the falls. The quaint hotel scsion, for ai Act to extend the powers and
; lias neoeen the trees. Wien trees are very ld which ends the route, where auxious boy franchises o! the said Company to all parts of

and badlyî decayedi, withi trunks and larger guides n-ait fan j-ba ; the wikinsidethefonce, the Dominion of Canada, te allow h te make
branches more or less hollow, It la not wat g;connections and clarry ou business elaewhere,
d ile to xpend labor upo them ; the wood- with the music ef the mater plunging ove and generally Ito grant to the said Conpany ail

- pie needs t hem. But if mîerely badly shaped, the cataract, and the atomized spray which suc powers and prnvleges as are now enjoyed

o d1 t aunds, es u u - now begina ta moiEtes ye, as you near the te pî corpany carryng an
yThe ' seps wheceeyounvew the eeptplunilg tor beqnes i fse Duecmb9nlo9.nfiybrleapciallseitott eîr h-î,stops n-heece yetarien- tiseJeep pilueging ber- bMoulu-cal, 18t Ducember, 18-,0. 1-

Boofl-

BOOKS! BOOKS!
ACTA ET DECRETA RACItO sGANCtrECU-

MENICI CONCILI VATIOAaL; ain8vo,S.i.5.
WIUUVIE. InstitutionesTheologleîe ad usum

Setminarium 6 in 12m, bund, $8.10
BREVIARIUM ROMANUM; totea; in 12m,

boandgitedge, $1.00.
CRA'IBSON. Manuale totins juris Canonli;

4 in i2m, $4.85.
FERRAR . Sunmua Insttutionumr Canont-

carusnm 2 in 12m. U2.20.
JOANNIS DEVOTI. Tnstitutionumn Canoni-

carum 2 u Svo, boutad $t. .
GURY. Casas Cconsientimnlu Prieelpus

Quart-lloues Theoaois Moras; 2 in Svo. $1.3.
GUlRY. Compendium Theoli e Moralils,

A ccommodata a B. ., Henricoluimasi; 2 la
Svo, S2.7,5.
HUGUENIN. Expsetino aetbodien. Jîtis

CannieS alndhltelicaillbnsancemmedala ;2 lu
t2m hotind, $2.20.

KENRICK. Theologia Moralis; 2 in lro,
bonund. $2.40.

LIGUCIRI 1(. Alphosse de). Theologia Mar-
als,10 vols., houndin lu vols, $150.

MANSEIION. S. 8. Scripturre Concordanthe
Nova- seu Dotrina Moralis et Dogrnatica, lu
Svo, bound.$3tl.

MANUALE CHRISTIANUM, ln 32m, bound,
red ede, Sh00.

MA RTINE r. Tnstitntionrnht Theologlearnur
quarta suei Thteologs Met-alla; 4 tun8ao.6-to.

PERIONE. Praplectiones Theologice; 9
oat tia, bontai SU, .

PICONIO. Episîalanum 'B. lIhasmil. ApostOil
trIplexl expost la: in vo. $2.91.

SAXONI A (lîudo pbhus de.> Vita Jersu Chrit-ai,
cex evacnge-linaet apprubatîs ah eccleis a Claitîn;
4 tu Smo. *55.

SCAVINJ. Tfheolga M ornils omiversa ab
lentem2 -4t. Alphonsi de LIguori; 4 ta12m,

bound.i 5 75
SCI!OUPP'E. Aujumecnts OralnleriaaerI, s-u

DivIsiones, Sentent et Docurnenta; in Svo,
xitnd-

SCHOUPPE. Elerenta Theologi ai-n 2 lu VO,
boundi, m.57.

SCHIO1iPPE Eatngela Dominleanram te Feq-
torumi totius annil Homihticis explioatlonibms
2 l o l -. &.tSi.

SCEOUPPF. Evangella de Couinien lSanc-
toruniexplicationuibu ln8vo. bound, $1.75·
SCHOUPPE Cursus Scripturue tSacy.e ; 2 in Svor,

-$27,5

TIZICALETrUS. Biilotheca laualls;Eccle
shr Pat-um; 5-las iti$.00.
'VANDERt VELDEN. Prinuciipla Thîeologiar-

tutins;lIo, S.
F04i SALE 11Y

J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
Booksellars and Stationers,

12 and t14St Vincent Street, MlonUtrei.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENOERIAN STEEL PENS

r se r> bst English make, uirivaledtur
Fitxibility, Dlurabllity asînd Eveness of Vlut.

REAL NWAN QUILL ACTION r
Far Su-iîcsas s-e ree-asusutc-nul bNos. 1,5- l(tuaI 5.

lu Cumaserola ue, Sus.2. :1atîsilfu;. 'onspc-te
set sf '-'mples peus) wi be sent on reeelpt ot
t Weilt y cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATIIOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Damite Street, a il,

Miscellaneous.

eiter r. em$4 O1utfrcee,

2O Lacf> nosbtiChromoa Cnt,on,20 .ot.

n0sClCrauos.soith usane, le. Nassni Cari
cO., asau,N.Y.,U. '52 c

I DASelling our IUi3BBER PRINTINGIA I STAMPS. Outitlt iree, Adudress
31o0sTREAUSL oELt-Y Ca.. 31atreal, P.Q. 20-,

per day at home. Sam-
$5 to $20. -ilgr fret.

Address$TINSON&CO n 14-g

1 WVEEKý $12 a da - at hom1e. COstly
$72ot t frelte. Address -l( UE & CO.. Augus-

lit. Majine.4-

$9 VTO AGENS.Staetsas atw
utflt free. Attdress, iIDEOUT

&CO ox I20  Qtotreal,Que. 20-L

a week iin youmr own towni. Ternis$66 andti$b outilt fr-. Adriesas: .IIALLInTT 4: Ce. ,Pottland, M1naite.,

ATHOLIC Men and Women funnilsed t-r-
bloyient. 85aday. TF.Murphy, Augusta,

DlrG-coda.

[ From the Evening Pape-o

NEW-YEAR'S EVE

A SUCCESSFUL lEA E!

1.719. wlich is nearly gone, hase beetan amost
presperousyear wih as. Our now premises, 50

ir, bave been a deelded success, and our von-
turo-lito the Wioliesale on the thirty-dntys Cash
Systems bids fair to b even a greater success (if
possible) than our Retail business has been.
And I health is spated ,and nothing happens
ver which we have no control, we belleve that

lu less tian three years we shall do one o the
largest wliolesale tiades in Canada,

AND PEPHAPS THE VER:Y LARGEST.

The race for the largest wbolesale business O
the Dominion will ba bctween our iri, single-
handed, and the combineid efforts of all the
Mercantile Agency subscribers and dupes inthe
eountry, and If we don't be nthem

" WELL XNOW THE REASON WHY.

All honor and success to legltlmate competi-
tors, but regardig fit-ms whoe oncourage the

American Agency systems , whiah helps Cana-
dians to swindile Old Country creditors by false-
]y rating Insolvent firis to be worth large
capitals,and helps rotten lirms to borrow moner
fron our banks, and thus cause so much loss
and dîstress tobank shareholders, such lrms are
working theoir n ruin, and are sure, sooner or

lter, to fall.

Money obtLinel b> unfair means bas never
worn well in the past, and, we belleove, never

,will.
THANKS.

Scannotu do better than use our last adver-
tsement for the year to

THANK THE PUBLIC

ln and about Montroal; also to thank our
customers whio regularly favor us with orders
by mall for thoir custom during the year no y
elosing.

I thank you all, and wilsh yoiu

HAPPY NE W-YE A R.

S CAESLEY,
393 li9:, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST>,

MtoN£TRtEAL,

Ifewspapers.

1850 -1880

ETRUE WITNESS

MONTREAL DAILY POST
NOW IN ITS

THIRTIETil YEAIR
15 THE

OLDESI CÂIB6LIC AE
IN

ANDIS TIHE

IIEAn mAT T nOLIG n
ON TEIS

C O NT INEN T

FORTY-EIGHT CGIUMNS WEEKLY

i$1,5 0 PER ÂNNUM
IDuring 'le yesr I8P0 grot-t îmmrocemensfi

Will be -"rotduced into tho Tri WrraNis,
=aeh as aditional reading malter, brillhant
Editorials on the must a ntereatie g current
events of the day at home andabrouad,
particularlyI nterestlng to our larg anr guiw-ing Catholle populaution the hi-st selectons

finalmlte potedi-aulirature ibisContinentanti of Itirope ; te ltest Newrs ltcos np ta the'
lorr of, goluag tteprosetens oait'arts o! tilt,M'enlt; full sud oanteorts one f tihomerrf

and foreign Mbfarketf;Finance.Trado. luteresting
storles by the nost refined and nierai atit hor.
&c., and an instruetire Agrieualtural Depart-mont.

Itsinrsfrorm TrindtdiifI bethentetafTfortded
iy the not relîable sources .. ncluinag lspeel. f

t'arresptnerce. The grase crisla ttroutit-I icli the lt-lob'peoplo are pusslng in-lui tc
watfched with the greatest interest by those ,f
their kith and kinu thia aIde of the A tlantie.
Accordincly, the Tarit WaITEss as lits namuso
iimplies, wrill be foremont 4n giving its readers
tie .ost acourate.flarest anubest Intelligence.

Altogether, tihelInVs WTREsas. for tbe year
18i-0 w11 be peerless iln Catholle jouirnalisu, la

tis or any other Country, fur the price-

ONLY,$1.50 À YEAR
No Cathoe (ausI>' shoaihil be witlluut a gond

nonsipaer]lke ta-TU ci W rrtssa,

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
'ne suc-csa tiat lias attendd our terls to<lthos uring tîLe year 18ielu dulcseÉiuttact--

liaue tie allner r rSe. We, t avreforeofferte
teUn rNr'.Ess ,to

CLUBS 0E FIVE PERSONS
Oi . RE, FOit ONLY •

0 ýýE.: D 0 -1L --
atyear, Cashli inatvanioeand to arcomanany the
naom es of the SubScribers;;that lts to say, for a
remittanoo a( -$5 0 or more, we wl Irnatl
separately or t·o ono address, live copies or
more of the T Na wsa N ss for a year,
postage paid. Anyone Can get up a Club of Five
on MioreaarbeCrlbera a adol lur aetr Remenusbem lsîs oSier apaiSes oui>' ter ssns si-lia joint-i
a Ctu ait ayenr,inidwnha nil rnao n o salen

ear i e aima nuanner, ton- sai orlrhes n
cfluba afie oear more, but ti toperions subscrib.
ing siugly, or n ale thstl , or to those wh
are in arrearson our books. Tbo >aer 1s
srletly $1.50a year, unies. liC-ubs o live or

We·would- earnestly reacmmend each orf our
ga.nerousa subscrlber mnget un a Club of Five,
bntthose who liave not1, te fime to get FiViE
could eaily obtain ONE:at 51.60 a year. This
would double our circulatlon-a grand achieve-
meut truly for Catholle pnrnalism in Canada.

Sample eopies ofi tie TtUE WITNEmatctd
free on application.

Subscriba Now, and Get Your Neigh-
bours 20 do LikewiBs-It will

Pay Yon in the End.

AGERNTS WANTED
Intelligent, respectable agente wanted i,dla-

trictaali over the Domnion, wheroe wu ire nlOT
roçresented,.to whom liberal casli co mismiiOn-iw 1 e z-4en AAi' t one.

Remittances iny le msaude safely by iRegistered
Lter or by Poit Offlce Money O der, made py-

ablo ta

PDST PRINTING & PUBUISH1NG. CO.

MANITOBA!
Notice to Farmers and Others.

Evervone having frIendsi leManituha and the
Northi-sest Territorles soula subscribe to the

2apid 0" y Enter ue and yer'- West Farmer,
publiished aI Rapd Cit-" the futrure Chicagoof the No-th-tst. ThIsu rsng town la situated
on the Little Saskalcewnu River. ln a thickly-
settileddistrict,150 miles west of Winipeg. The

'RÂPID O077YENTERPRISE"
Is tie great agricuiltural journal o tIe Norti-

west,niais devoted to the Interests of the nu-
merous selers ln that district, It lais a a Ile
lonal paper, and cotains all h lilatest anews of
that extensive reglun. Terms: $1.2.50 per anumu
In adivance. Sample copies andtadvertisilgrates
niay be aid on application.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Editors and Propretotrs.

Rapid City, N.W.T., Canla, 17-D-

WEEKLY EDITION OF THE
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Wlholesale by1 Lyanin Sons & Co.t * ery.
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H

Haswell & Co.

Is nititufactured under the p:atronage of lte 90_&2____id__-___M_;_Lm_

CONSUMERS OF 0 ANADA 1 There are persois who, baving nmde use o

The co imit -O Nvarions preparatIous witloutobtaininganyi sat-cns h lc'reasling deinand for the tîflctory restults, wlt be iclined toe condemn
Co O_ S 1FrIE NYD thetiseof Lunv's PASEAN HAhi RENEwER.

To tbaiuo eau, lu al contidence, state thaiveryw-re Il-bc nufia"cto'uled.oi : ietaled "noita sigle" instancedowe know u-of wherv
Lumiy's preparationb as been employed but lthaiW. D. MCLARMN, ithas beenaperfect success, andnofurtlertes-

55 AI Syî î î S-TRlEEy, MOdlNTRE AL. timonly of ils merits need be offered them than
5.., the approval il lias met iIth from hlundreds ofS-- - our citizens wtho are -ow dally using iL

Useml as att ordinary drossing for the haitr, lta
S, &. 'valibl Iproperties arte In nStore gray bair to

Ilts natural color, whleh , certainly does, and
SYE BELL FU UNDRY wthoîut any iurtous effect whatever; cures
uTpilr and Tn fr churhe rritation and tcing of lta1 scalp, and leaves

iULLY the iedtt letarîn, cool and free froin dandruif.
VAC UZEN & TIFT Cneinnati , 0. One thing Is certatn, thLtlits balsamic properties
--. e m tie 12-r are - c thailtnu il strengtbens veak hair and

ebecks Its falling ott.
LUnY's dcs nti sol the pillow-sips. Those

olwo bave used Lunr's speak well of it; those
V, wlO condeman Il krnow nothing oft I.

ed. i-t t e eoid by alt Ctieilsts andw Perfiuimers, Iu large-
Blynyer MNanufacturing C., cinoinnati.o sized bIOttles, at 50 cents ech.

Wilesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry

M aENBELY & RMBERLY, atre & Ce.; H sugien Evans & Co.
Bei Fonumnlers, Troy, N. Y. Ha well & Co.

Manufactiurer a ora superior qalilt- ofrelis.
SpelIt allnt(Ion givern oCHURCH -1BELLS. ,

Lob20,'78-28td Catalogue sentree. L GRAY'S SPECIFIC M EDICINE
F'ebs.- BLLSl Y mHE GREAT ENGLISH REIMEDY.

n SHANE BELL FOUNMRY
UR i t hose celehanttîed( Bells for TRADE MARK. RVlI rpomplyTRADE MARK.

rclaS, entr &c. -ci List and cure- any nd eV- ..
HENRY McSANE & CO., . -ery case of Ner-

ug 27, 1S75.[i'Baltimorelhyod ______________________________________Wcmtîess, reiluit
- - of Indlscretion,

excees; or over-
Soap, Candles. &e. work of the bratu

and inervous sys-m---

17 tem ; il ,;per-fectly
P H .L A , f1 T haresng1 otB e 

ENA NFAc' n lîke magu, andi lias been xtecnslvely usedJ for
Um o ovr t.h tyears wiIth great uccess.

20PSti)" r'ii'tiar-s a ciiOur pamphlet, whtchAIE SOA~Pg Â D.. CANDLES, we de re tosentm free by niat to every One. The1 .peu-b ic rTedie ci s uold b>- cl i tîi ls tt,$1 pet--ters -rom Town andul Countr y ollelted, andpueczaga, ni, six pukelriges 'oi$5; or wil bc unt
tptily attended o. ruee by mai On receipt-oftheumoneybyaddress-

tig Ta-E ORAY MEDINE CO., Toronto, Ont.pos, 299 & 301 Wilhim Street, Rastel & Co., Montreal, woliesale agents
for Province of Quebec, and retalled by AUtTeEADggIsts 10 g

tu menai', sickness and sudermnz.
Et-rtr btie Sputiflo fliîe weIl-itioîtt lnsrt

tioti nortan 1tîuliti-td pryscsac.
-For male by Druggists gcenerally.

Sr. Jumiphreys' Book on Treatment and Cure
i l)lse.tte (114-t Pi, msn letilustrauleicatltogue,

tieluI fr-e i uipplicationlIn- MHunamphîreyt'
Homnientpat ill Meticine Co, 109u ltoel

Street, N. Y.

H. EASWELL & CO..
McG ILL SYTRFi - - - MONTREAL

WIIOLFSALE AGENTS.
51 g

HEALTH FOR AL.1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
ThiIs Greust itnshaoid Med ielne imtanks

Amonugst le Lei nglauut Niecesa.
ries of Life.

These Famous Plls Purify tite BLOOD, and net
most uowerfully, yet soothingly, oi the

Liver, stoîg clf, Kfdneyst &Bolvels,
GIving toue, energy and vigor to t-hese great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfi-
fidently recommended as a never-faling remedy
In ail cases wliere thoe constitution, from what-
ever cause, hasbecomo impared or weakoned,
Tbey are woonderfully elicaclous la att alments
Incidental toFemalesof ail ages, and, as a G EN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassod,

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT

Its Searehingandf ffealilog Prautirtiestre
Knowni Thronghont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
sores and Ulcers!1

It is anu i trailîble remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the Neck nnd Chest, as sait into ment, it
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchillte, Coughs,
Colds, and aven ASTHMA. For Glandular
SwVelllngx,Abscesses, Piles, Fistula, Gout, Rhteu-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it
has never been knowna to fall.

Bot PulIs and Ointment are sold at-Professor
Holioway's Establismbent, 513 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, atils 13d.. 2s. li
4s.6d ., is, 22s, and 3sns ch, and by all medicine
vendors throughout th etîliv ttzedworld.

N. B.-Advice gratis. at the above address'
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will call for a change. It must be imperial
federation, independentgovernment or annex-
ation to the United States. The heart

of the country does not appeir to
lie in favor of annexation, as it is
feared thatthe Ulnited States would then bc
too unwieldly a nation, As for imperial federa-
tion, I do not believe Great Britain would ever
consent te a full Canadian representation in
Patrliauent. They miglit admit one Dret wo
reltresentatives, but vould certainly object te
district or county menber. I bhelieve thiat
when circumstances have renobed the proper
point the wrbole world, England incluided,will
congratulate the ilepubliecof Canada uipon
the assumption of her independence. That
il la not necessary to keep a large navy
or standing army to exist as a nation lias
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Phall it bel.

Mr. Donald Macmaister, member of Parlia-
ment elect for the county of Glengarry, Ont.,

is stopping at the Fifth Avenue lfotel. As
the remarks of 3ir Francis Hineks in an in-
terview publisied in Monday's IJeral were
persona[, a Jlerteld reporter interviewed Mr.
MIacmaster yesterday. He expressed his
willingness to give bis opinions on the ques-

tion of Canadian independence, but desired
to correct sonie of the sttatements made by
Sir Francis, which were inaccurate

"I an notsutrprised, " be said, I Sir Francis
Uincks should declare hinmelf a stanch

advocate of the per maneicy of the present
systeml of govenment in the Dominion. It
is but natural thait lie should do so. IHe is
an iniperial pensioner--politician of the ola
fashioned type. He is a man of great politi-
cul experienue and has iivoltin three genera-
tions. HBis mind clings to the past glories of
the Dominion, whbten lte wielded the power of
administration and was the representative
statesman of the couritîy ; but hecis unwilling
to understand the will of the uising genera-
tion of Canada, and is radically against every-
thing which "i lot cmprehended w'tin te
com"pass of. s cin imperial hobby. le bas
taien occalsionitu Illtke eseveranli nini entus
regarding the Iiieutin iii montreal, at which

tie olitical Ecol nomy Club was frnmed, ni i
states that bvyund one mnuember o1 Parlia-
nment and two other gentlemeu there
were Do inlliuentil persons prusent.

THP: ANNTATiON i .

11 vill explain hie natter. It was settlel
upoi sane tinte CgO that Canada tieeie a

political club for the purposu of debating do-
mestic and foreignu questions. I was one o
the gentiemen vwho consentied te p rtitiat
lu a banquet for the purpose of organ'ziî
In England a man lias thi right t discuo s
the foreign relations of Canada and icontelid
ltait Ca.adians have a right to dI the saine if
they se cibbse. The organization was foir the

rose of esiderii questions regar'
the present forum of goveriment, whlicli can
net: be disrvgarded, hcwever r i I tleuy il -
seeml. At the banquet ithe N iakter5 weir

Mi. Joseph erramilt, Mr, r. noiu, M. I
Mir. Desjardins, L I., ir. luiitlilier
M. P, Rev. A. J. Bray and r. L>iuivîL

Judge of the Court of Sesions. There w'ere
about sevety Citîer p de preseul al of
% hocnt w cu result t meuni i. lu Ilthli
spea'kers were of Conservative politics but
Mr. îoîthilier. who isa Liberal. A slveech

vas nade b yMr. rar. wh o statudI tle

jects which lthe Club was formed to diseu.s.
aniorg whih heulie nitcito imlui i a Feera-
tien, Cianadimu Independence, ind Caadim
Anericain Annexation This was followel by
speeches in which Mes srs. Perrault, btît hi.
lier, iomle, Desjardins and Dilgas boldly dle
clared thenselves in favor of an Inidependent
Canadian Govevrn ment, which wasactaitfnty
in tne near future. I made a speech in whicl
1 declared my o piious without featir, but1
deny iat I spole in favor of auinexation
That is ail there is about itl so-a.lul an
nexation meeting.

Thiat there is a strong feelinîg in favor o
annexation is hitdly true. nI tiat tite o i
a widespread and etrnest tdesiro for ]iaie
pendence in the future is an incontrovert
ible fact. Canada lias passed throuîg i
political stages in the past century. Who, i
looking at ber history, catn deny that.t le wi
soon bave another change ? Statesmen i
Canada have two sets of opinions-coe lo

private and the Othter for public life. Ther
is no question but that the opinions expresseî
in private life are the convictions cf tih
heart, while those expressed in public life aru
simply politictockeries. Sir Francis Ilinek

hunself will not deny that the feeling i
favor of Cnadian idepvndeuce i
lodged scretly in the liiglcst cir
Ses Of Dominion politics. Caînadam is fas

approaching that maturity at wihich accutnitry
generally assmnes the resptonsiilities <Il in.
dependent government. ler territories ar
being connected by railroads ncld ier soi
popuilated thicliiy. When her" population
shtail have reacied 10,000,000, tlcre tmust lh
an entiro change cf govertnittaîîd il
systenas. We dsire teknomnr polititil
Etatus. Are we dependents on Eghlîtnd? I
so e wi-h representation in the linperiîul

Parliainent. Canada's greutest revenue coets
from the custonms dues, and still we are nol
permitted to regulate our cutomis dues. t
is claied that we have such a right, but I

vill prove that that is an error to a certain
extent. Canada supports an expenbive
customns service oit lthe Amnerican botind
aries for the pulIose of taking American
exportations. These taxes are imnposed sun-
ply ta counteract the duties chlarged eo Our
exportatiois to the United Stttes. ThIis is
entirey wroug. Bott cmuntries could sive
theimselves the expense of these costly Cus-
toms services by' abolislhiing the taxes altoge-
ther and establishing a free interchange. Blut
Canada bas ne powrer to treaut with thet Untitedi
States on thtis baisis, If site wvere to repeal
aul tux laws against Amecrican produicts and ~
"anu""'ure", " wo""d "pp"ar disîc"t"i a
unSlial te keep thtem up againtst Enîgland

'rThe question is assuming grand propoertions
The merchiants and railroaî mini are pro-.
neunced in favor of Canaîda's future indepen- ~
dence for various reasons.

A tiElt CiPtEit

" Besides the commnercial issues there is a
deep national question, which will prove îa
patent facher la a settlement cf the matter.,
Thse representativeCanadian abroad is < a mani
from the colonies.' An Enghishman conmes
fromn England and a Frentchman Frîance, but
a Canadian is a mere cipher, 'who does net
beleng te any place lu particular. The
dullest and most ordinary member cf the
Blritish Parliameont is a fatr greater personage
than the most brilliant and pewerful Canatian
statesman. There is nothing in the Dominion
to strive fer. There is ne field for the ambition
of young men. Even Sir Francis has
held a mighttier position in his time than any
young Canadian can ever attain. I de nlot
mnean to saîy that wet are not as happy as it is8
possible te bo under our presient systemt of
goverhment. But there is a delinite stage in
the near future cf Canada's existence which

been amply proved by the history of the TE COTRAU BRIDGE rUJECT.

United States.' ,Montreal Taxpayers Iod aneetlng, and
ci Do you think separation from Great objet to the sehelene.

Britain would involve a war for independ- In response to a requisition numerously
ence? " . igned, His Worship the Mayor called a

i No, Ido not. 1 believe that Canada is naMeeting for Tuesday, 30th ult., which was but
source et tvealtaîass le Bmglarld. Gret EBt- sparseiy attended, taking jute censidaration
tain woud profit more iy iaving Canada an the importance f the subject. His VWrship
independent, frjendidy power on this continent. presided, and among other prominent citizens
I believe if the Canadians so desired they present were:-Messrs L 0 Ttillon, M P P;

unight quietly assurne the' responsibilities of C J Coursol, M 1; M i Gault, M P; Hon
self-government without any objection on the Senator Trudeàl, Mr M P lvan, M P ; ex-Ald
part of the notier country. The mien who Vm Clendinueng, Aldernmen Il A Nelson, J
are strongest in favor of Canadian Fairbairn, J Grenier, Jeannotte, Allard, C
independence are English residents in Thibault, A Desjardins, M P, A 1aza, A P
Canada. A treay mîight be mîade witi Macdonald, and Joseph Duhamel, Q C.
Eigland whereby thi Dominion might be gua- His Worship briedy referred to the object
ranteeul protection agiunst foreign invasion, of the meeting, after wiicht Mr L O Tuaillon,
much as the seeirity of Belgiumii and Switzer- M P I1, read the petitions, of whiih tile foi-
laind is uinsured. Huît it is not aî question of loiwing is the substance, and which weru con.
protection It al. That sinpîly depeinds on curred in by the meeting
the necessary ioncy, wiich a population of
10,000 con. tensiV fuirntish1. Te wioeio I-Etisiic rn.
question lies in the question as Io whether ,iatthepettonershcavetlarnedwIiiniety
the people have reichie til t i aturity it aii alm-uittlut t l ut-r t rr t tti, da
whiclithey are a nation, irrsupeitivet oftall i nttît le Itai t .viilpîîl-u,- i r,-; itut

buo.Thet! rest will follow;limitter :*no seriou objctntl exists i, • n: th-
of c-u-se. navigable mIiInnel i the St. L r e ivr

xtaiiatIe Ait mimtrperatimi sîi, (company
I Ar t-u-i itn faior of organizi ng for inde- shows that s bI e is to be bilt wit t

pendence ?' tler ! ors t tli Il u tr1'tii t irui-ef t etitt
1 aiinu favor oily( of openily u tii trk y i orthtery <f ,- -uar cf utvor utlt tt- i tut t tit- :tt e rlCt i l tittLI'Y tii Ite

the question. Ilm utuit. te sconer r Ilatier, Sit-at of Vermuont ';
and I would like to seet! thet un tr-, atnilarize That the insuit- on of saluiBtit aux i 1-

ilsuif witlt hîti luit-rt.t g) lt hte u iOiller iftlIte Shiuate f\ t iiu t orti|N-wla rk[ithutjYeihavebut cuitleCIitdtnitlrt
Ttîe"interviewu I l'ytstt'-ie-" fromIo u.o-iii itiebritt-e Ilii-otie frumurilie

Mr. Macmasterl ihat the pre-sent Gov rmrnut %Vest- l>' t1li'i 'luî tiille ut tiii -ttiii Centtal
"nd Ilo"Ill" "'"" iee"e"d 'I"" r'" hrPeterwilu si-etp stigniluv t- ,.cel t-it I i t i1rv.u b h r lelc is uiu ur

the li tcf iulti ecmV whih wa iutoiuiti NdivYotk,Ia tlili if teportset
mnakiing the adiinistration ppular.. hie sati M treal,ueb, and aliaifaitxi

t ulat t ttc iewidom fi tlie Aliisters anditii ''<-uS il, th e £hîlt ilt -t tt ill tt-ailI t a u h
u-utut-ret tîil -eutro tILot-pots fta ii h,' St, imio

lbabty kissiug of tie Macpque if auLoe 'cet-e r uthuse tf ihe Uniled Sttes wtnhî sesly, Il
w rking go d efectIs, politicallytt and aoilly. lot i tirit al i t siintg an lialny

uîiher ini-i-st o - ioitîe Domnnion;
Tl it tii t It rt e r uiragemen t t h t it it

T hm e F re n a nua m a s. tt-u ne rsu ' e( ntwi , rio l e , itî in o t Il e r

L e «p tle o"nllia"g jtst ani""ai tle tu s r io att
- artic-le fro mi tl e T oron to M ail -to lite1irPo î'iuic - ti) abe ona'ttili

.ittîtt l't-J'r bi ec', ! riti' iusivtult tutti Nuiut ttuli t.a

f The Frenhch Caitaituts a i uairti t atniesiiiai-i lus therwoul blitue u sttmssumi

orgui imug for the teleb-tut-titi um fut St. un i tulia ttrl ii r i La-u I "i

1tpt itettatth et uit n e , ii io qie t luvi rt-L n tn d I n ut Ul rer to lo tn k t
e aInati t tiy- ..tir on a gnd .. Tht lud wayi , and- thet- ptrti ut.dt n ama.tîi'

m- tuelinglioulit js coiteieut w -ihe relt'- Tri li u rul t '!s i n e u-
sellte4d y delegates ifromi Ms ahetts, t Cotti

SIllintois, Ciliforia, tlte Canladiiani Nort-West, 'Tit th li,' lti tlmî iiu lt li - f-tel tutt

th ie t lia t-ttm t t ite iti m iet t 'ii nli tflitt it
Provinces and flrmthetlFrencht toast %iftu-h .3 tunre lltw Iid t-IL, t' il Rail-

Newfoutltand The gtt-ing w-ill lie tiilut n1 t an ' htintiliet..- , -d

in the city of ueh eoftlt-, titi' ni of t ri n i m a n tt m uia iii-xi i it ru trlI
and hei st Fi reîîlertel r-rt-dil hyi ls Itois ih i f illi.nor .Ilim ni- uluih

, et ' '.o e tu ''"" e * wit IIV"" IW"""t tt-Il
t l I . , I u M it i i t f ' eA l ue rj ai r i u:t y co mi -

I mayv be- ask -Whait havu îttey tiib s ta-l ui i-thet-I a11Miutt 1wit-
brati? First, lJ marve Iis history thtti ltî -t a ilyrn:uit îuimr,' rtttl, whii'liq- t i tf il-u

.itru t u1 1 t o v e r i i i î ' r,:-. t t e îîr t -s ît n n a t u -t t -ih -

a ttendeu'l ist inuth 'atlidra If St. Ahl. îorulr. by wy of Anii'rican rallwlys io tt:

wlil ititr m-rtI. er' mitud tirmitune, ul- r - "i t litni"

e i tteu l ti inl îil IRl uI t I l it ili iu, wvti rt h ti r t it iylit ttu -i "

l rit-i ltireta ftut ts-lt iv ur-s limv' ' se--tî r-O t -ivr in ii iti, itrett edb.l t he- abovt

sInce then, tîtl ut i saf to s:ty bla iin tti t uvrnmt ranwys t

p o-f ph fon tht fac oft artt th, lav-t- ivd l bh h il i00 w uh m nt1-d titi'
1  t'n

- more in the sanIelngth of fthne, anli in thle rýfloNýiI lv-- Iý rlt

- fe-ofasetela ftetha th Frnchion saniul l t1in-portsi ofUston nand New York,

t ulians. The riginl stl'trs in Ni-sw Frante Irr I t ttht ports uft Montret QuIee

y n, tberedl d25'ot-lsonlls: ht1iindr d't 1risinbtints'l

mri 'r l aiilliî atund ruha lt. tIi'.ni were l ilu"s "t" iir

I pioniteers of religion and of settiob-menIt in h anweeawspopdt src h

-NorthI tAmrie Whiletherest f thie ther "" "' t""t"'I l t'

- lintî gave itself iu h to the uoiupltin if -- t(if, p-th a :,would, tou cotild

the atge, the obility of Nolrmandtîy ni rit- tyori t' lne wre 't'oivi' by '

f trny liet their soni as sohliers o- iiss i airtties "'""a i"a i " li" a t rai llt-ii'

s to New tt'rne adthltse carriedtlh-elerit .ehen-b whien btfort iriimoli r 
-of civilization front oebc to tlmr oky Thî ur ltollutinersi'u ravtatyoutll

- Mrutaints, ad from .akel S. Johni t, New s-thl Ii,it-s inI lue t ls us nr S -
tuti' î''1i aisîiu', Il, lutitli> bt ul:

x t-Ilerns wiith int replid, idiarinig uandl r luthu' tig -
n e' ut lto letrateil t1 5Lr Wst Ilis ît rhip the Mayor and 

an i iistoere ilIts sec-rets t; De er uuf and gentirntn risse the nitin
lnîLlerniiant si lutfelr mtirtyrdhuîolimitn tle to a clost after having eitilty

tr shorestoftmî Laîke Sinitume; tad 11te ICon action of tie movurs in opp:
"e tiany of the ltiitrt-ciied oCijates opented sbcheuwe.

d iup avenues of trade and cominercu evuiry-
e witr. Champlain, lotntmrgny, 'DolTîi',AA A

Sl'Aitebout, Frontenac, Viutdretil, Beatuiar- . A ENTEAi
8 nis, Longueuil and Gltisouier-e, amrnong thieDeth ofiJohn ratitleL'i ,

Freincii Governors, hiave won an immiiruortalutniitî1

P lace in Canaidian history. The Jçsui tîs 114t, John luttl k[ h:1ltn inihmtrountyoif Dn
- Recollets, the arly aiostles of ithe tienuntry, lIrt-uindt, in tile year t717, died 3ist iltinmo
treceive hoiiage froum aill who admire courag- in St. -iigts ltt i \ Athough consider-

y tn d(evoti:l to dutiy; and Laval and li-t a0l1ly enfeehimt'm utrinitig the latter years of his
- succesors in the Set-, who realpiei wiat the lif, he ctiilu m 'iory was effectivo to
missionari-s sowed, were ten rof woutrftul t ci.lieould iorverso readily on the

e energy and lact. IL i.strue the French Cana- stirri ii et of 17 98, adi could
dians, tafter kieiinig the- Iroqiis aut ha, l- relIate iitdentil of t herbattîle of Oulart
durin; the forest, a l]carring tlie iospel Iiiil, tintugtr i, ndt other en.
int"th eilds cf t" ""c"thiîu-îtî for ru centurT gngu-uuents of h î t- vuy eiing and

uand I Lhalf, wr ccoilierdil, and that t y proull y-tt-be.reeinhrd petioti. H it
itve since q uietly accepted the imevitablet . entory wts seveurely t ot-il about lour years
tuit their fail is sitrked by io stiglat of dis- uago, when lie wts Vi -tti;hy iborD tI f>ri.i

grace;-, on the coutrary, there is not a unre lis Excelleucy quetitnud hunpretty losely
t lirilliant chapter in their bistory than t t li a-liolitte eVeItiu imtti vwi 'i, but they
t cord of their deuiis whien, al buIit tabaIndoneul werc answered mary u t witithLesitatin.

.ty their leaders, thitiey foiglit Wolfe and 'l The deceaed, w%%howi e te son of Martin
Genieral Murray until Quebec wat s no Ioiattle and Catherin Temple was a regular
e longer habitable, and then loyal lV sidi tilttIdilant ltlutrti dspliIt his unfteetbIed

withl the cuonqiueor in lis stcuggle coitionii, burt during titi !hat uinie years of
iith the mevolted Colonie3. Tihe utunte lis life ei- hasItil elen'î aiiiate of St. hlridgeh's

of Wolfe does not overshdiottw tat tf Af t- mIIIe.
- cani; and il Irock wsi the hero of pptr -

Canada in the war of 1812, DeSilabery aus . husTs w-mI 'bu-A bv ru lire ah
not bedind ium uhitd iin skil tor irauge.'llie l:ikuulubl.ttai
ert of peace twrned in uis5, aid silce tht uilnî iut lîm ii utturof
the French Candnuftntu pCopUle haive prospertd lu a -ir

amanitgly, nalbeit tue P'rov-inte fnr forty' year-s l.ist-t'ii u,,-îc l'c;---rnu
aifte'rwardhs twas weighted downu by the feudlî eielesa-d.e s vrmn
C>'stem. Iu poiliis they haîve givenu Canadaîî propelirty.
Pupietau, Lafontiuaite, Mutin anduî Ca- m n- fîiirx tr-ttrtttt le- li tt turelttd

· lier ; nurareau Fertlandu, Catsgri, Ga sp t' fit- t-tt lt' r-ipinîg.

'.rTche, Sutite, Fuihrer and Lenmeine Coi-loe Fht,iriins h ave aiml;tt' - sq1uah
tut-e worhthy lutname ini ltera-ture, whilte ont vaucatut putblte tîtus.
ihuaum-in nart, and i atjeumnesse (A baI trî ) > 1ttt m-î'uus uile IIuili ru larnitu

. un sonig, havue ia wor lud-w ite rep,11uttiont. It hs exliiSttiîîetiIlrnîuu'
huften charttged thart lte F'renauh Canuadling arc

ai degenearato ralce ;,11 b iuth mu-re fract thtat ini Tort-îîîi etminti lu-arlly grantî $1000 0 t

spite of tii-o centuu-ies of feîudth,lîîî oft Indin Itrelaund froîm thee i-e ftunds.
vars of foreign inva-rsion andl "f asscition

wutitth the domruina-t Anigluo-$axon, they exist 1im~î-.u- i-tîar~clu..s--Ee

t-o-day, a million aîin athalf in >mmhater, wt'ihl uufl-'i, îit îutl i" - .^·îes- slt"iu tser
theit- ancient fatithi and ilaniguage e-ver fresh, is ' nteful.- hectit itlhy tii byî fHutess shul'l îtooku

proof of unparaleleud vitaityr. sethearrdiseases fuy tiea tec. A andir atrt--t tunco
It is te hbe hopedl hbe dlegates will netse eeyfrte.Asotsac u

separate wiithout djtisusing uit ilulestion cf convinne lthe moist setui-îicau thart theist elo

repattriahtn Th North- --. « uolFtrs homs iedicanenuutshvit uîtTed eaîsî, comufî'rt, anud
for aln before logth wh o ntiv oftenthimes comeiîe r-tem er-j, lut lit emost

Itrie anin btfhe lîmin ionj 'tillî afatie tortutredi tutll-ere. Thet Oir tlwreut s-tit cuire
i ndustrm e n to it e Fr h Cnmaniiit 1 opeat ve s t al descriptionus ,of suit-i, wo-u nds.~ ladl legs,
,pnowmi h hieso Lwelt n Cîndu the aties -spmains, er-uptioiß. ery-siîtpelas, rhleumnatismu,

ofe l Cnet-iu mand New Jersey.u it fcties " -euantI ski a filièctions. Ti he ills neveu
of Cenectcrit nîl otv Jrsey tail luin-crectg nd strerngthenuiag the

On Bah 11b 1stomach, andt in restorinug ut deranged iver to

thOueno Ayre E. osiunnt il be atlowed at a wblolesomie coniionu, lin rousing torpid kidi-
lbm ueesA>-.s l" . iie. neys to incredise thte-ir scretiont, and im i-e-

Michael Buithtigton, a civic candlidate, feil estaiblishing lthe nautural heailhy aîctivity cf
dend ín Inveraay, Ont., yesterdny. -the bowcla. nih ny-,e, are ruis remiedies for

The idlea of holding a Provincial exhibi. cemplaints et ail clausses of society. 18 wvf

i

f

vder.

THE FRIENID
Baking Powder

I
tion in the city of Hfalifax is mooted .... _._..

117 colored exodists passeri throuighI Wash- Axunn c timnuention trair. George
-ngton, D. C., yesterday for Indiana. Soweil, tamed alocto, N R, Tune 22. 1878:-

- J. }, Rointison. Es.--Dear 81r,-- 1 wrote youli ,lat-la.st. iaforîmultg t-oui or mhtuxe 1nfIeî-fG
E-rs's CcoA-GmIWUr.F AUN C rix . ui-e tir .1 ' i riez Fnsci of eCod

-- By a thiorouigli knowledgeo of le natural r Liver oilt wti Lactop oplate ofi Ltime haid
lawt-s wh-ltelh goveritle operai lonse ex tigestlou nîuude lin im ca.e, and, nt t uts u thre prumts-
anud nutrttlonl, Raid lb'y a -arefiut application0 o ing te wrIt-e oun from, timite tuo tuie to let you

lthe fluto properties of waei-i selected cocoa, Mr, linow h I wav-tut giuieLmg inln,îg. I a miuei
Epps uas provideduu n.i'rkfst tables withl a better li every wayt; am tirnr; cait walk a

delutlentelyavored h'ornge whi mîay save us good long distanice wthotut getting tired; sleep
litan-y havy docors'bils. its bythjuicins weli anda eat a heairtv mea. ln fact. I am a

use of such arttees of det that. a consttuîtion newi min overy respect, and those -no Saw
may b gradually uuint up untit stroeii enoughx mne liree mnonuths mi:0 and seu me now, cai
to resIst at-Cry tetleicy Io disens'. H1rund-eds irly theltieve that I ait lie m miin, poreini.
tof subte tiafltmles ni-e Ihealntii li-ounuii ts trut>- The amibore î,e ts. îitilevtgtît.Itugra.
te at-sack te evsr ttes lo i nwena roet. 'e tituda ls oa e otie i tparcto-uib siîîs,. I a
miay escapeo many a fatal shaft by keaepig our- duty te t.b y etou of liat, uander a kind Povi-
selves weifortled with pure blood and a pro- demnce, your preparalon has idohe for me. Wish.
periyntrishlied tnam."-CciCivil ServiceG azette. in yot every sucees, -e., &c.
Sold nily in packets lalbelled--" JAi s Ei-Ps & For sae by DrugLtsis and General Dealers.
Co., Homœopatlilc Ciei ists, Lodon, England. Price $1 per bottle; Six bottles for$_.



THE-TJWE WITNESS AINIDCATHOLIO UURONIU1E.4.$.

The terrifia twinges endured byxhenmatlam
are flrqtsoothed and inth end af,_ nIntly
relieved by that beneficent anuiiiW rof pain
sndprëventve 'of 'its return, To Ecrä.
TRIo Om a combination ôf six patehfrnedici.
nal'oils, dvoid of alcohol, and conequently
non-evaporating when app.ld, economic, b.
cause little of it isneually required topTodt
the desired efiects, and the small cost ci
which le rendered donbly insignificant by
contrast with the salutary results which I1
achieves. It is equally safe whether taker
internally or externally, Ie -'applicable t<
diseases and Injuries of horses and cattle, as
well as of man, and exterminates throat anc
lung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, piles, ta
more, soros and a groat number of clii.:
physical aliments. 8cd by medicine dealer
everywhere. Price, per bottie, 25 cents. 

Prepared only by NORTHROP LYMAN
Toronto, Ont. 4

NOT.-Ecleee-ri-Selected and Electrlsed

FINANCE & COMMERCE
TRUx WrrNEsS OFFICE,

Tuesday, Jannar>6.
Finanelai.

The local money market is quiet and rateE
are somewbat easier, quoted et 5 to per cen
on cal and 6 on time. Mercantile paper i.
atill discounted at 7 to 8 per cent, as t aname
and date. Sterling Exchange je a shade firme
st 81 prem. for GO-day bills between bani
and 8A cash over the counter ; transactions
just new are on a smalt scale. Sales of gold
drafts on New York bave been made betwuen
banks at 1 prem.

The rate of discount at the Bank of Eng-
land remains at 3 per cent, and the open mar-
ket rate for three monthe' bils as 2 per cent,
The bullion in the Bank increased £177,000
during the week ending Thursday last, and
the proportion of reserve to liabilitiqes fell
from -15 per cent to 309 per cent. The specie
in the Bank of France decreased 21,825,000
francs during the week.

A speciat general meeting of the share-
holder of the Ville Marie Bank is to bu held
on Tuesday, the 17th- February next, at two
p.m., for the PuIo!g.of spbmitting ta the
shareholderether.question of the winding up
of the bigUes of the' Bank, and to decide
whether If shall be so woundup or not.

-The Halifax Fire Insurauce Company
has declared a half-yearly dividend of 7 per
cent.

-The Bank of Yarmouth has declared for
the past half-year a dividend et the rate of 8
per cent per annum.

-The Dominion Telegraph Companv bas
declared a balf-yearly dividend at the rate of
5 per cent per anuum, payable on and ater
the 10th instant.

-The Midland and Canada Bailway return
of trailic for the week ending Decr 'her 14th,
1878, shows passengers, S1,173.60 ; freight,
2,909.I ; mails and sundries, $241.79 total,

$:,3525.0. The total of the corresponding
week of 1878 was S2,782.92. Increase,
$512.88.

-The traffic receipts of the Grand Trunk
liailway for the week ending 27thIlecember,
1879, compared with the corresponding week
of 187. shows an increase of $45,i29:

Passengers, mails and express
Freii........................$S ;4 $10to1

FrIght antd live stock..........12600.61 83,:72

Total ........................... 1 1l $ 2122
'The uinease during the pat 6 weekas

amounts to $410,é8l3.

BusinesN Troubles.
A. Meyer bas been attached by Alex.

Dupuy et al for $20197. L. Dupuy, as-
signee.

Messrs. Gault Bros. & Co. have taken out
a writ of attachnent against JosephI W.
Lamontagnue for $239 52. Beausoleil, assig-
nee.

A writ of attachment was issued, Oth ult.,
against Samuel Strong, for $236.75, at
the instance of Maria Leahy. John Fair,
assignee.

A writ of attachment bas been issued
-aganst the Hanuilton Bridge and Tool Con.
pany (limited) by Burrows, Stewart & Milne,
cf Hamilton.

A writ of attachment has been issued
against Alexander Bresler for $200 at the in-
stance of the Consolidated Bank of Canada.
Moffat, assignee.

The Dana Boot and Shoo Company
have issued n writ against iugli Harold,
boots and shoes, St. Joseph street, for $225.
A. H. Plimsoli, assignee.

A writ of attachment was issued Friday
afternoon against Ernest Dufresne o1r $234,
at the instance of Cornelius C. Snowdon. A.
Bourbonniere, assignee.

A writ of attachment lias been isaued
against David Carignan for $465.88 at the in-
stance of Thomas Oens et al. Andrew J.
Simpson, officiai assignee.

A writ of attachment was issuedon Friday
against Edward L. Foster and Isaac 1).
Thurston, of the firm of E. L. Foster & Co,
for $479.27, at the instance of the Bank of
Toronto. John Fair, assignee.

A compromise bas been effected in the case
cf McGauvran, Tucker & Co., tumber nier-
chants, on the baste cf 50c ou the dollar, one- i

third cash, and the balance unsecuredi et ninie'
and twelvo monhs. The total liabilitiea are
about $190,000.

The ?spaneo firm ef E. Hooper & Sons,
dry goods, clthing, &e., bave suspended;
asse and liahilities not vet known. The
suspension wras hurried on ewing te fthe large
deficit ln the Cotuty Treasury, et thie head of!
whi wras the head cf the firm, Mr. Edmund
Hooper.

WEEKLT REVIKW OF THE CXTY
WIIOLESLLE TRAE.

Tuxsoar, January G.
The holiday etemnent bas pervaded the city

wholesale markets ail wcek, and thera are
very few changes ta note cither as regards
prices or the state ef tratde lu any ef the
severat branches et comnerce. The only
noteworthy change in prices la an adivancaetf
25e par 100 lbs for bar anqseet mron,
and fer cut nails of 3 nches and
upwrnds. In graceries our whotesate
dealers are husily engaged at stock-
taking, and business continues light. Severalt
cf the rends across the river have been madie
during the week, anti somne benefit ta expectedi
te feoleow, now that residents et the southx ahare
are within easy communication with city
traders. Thia morning, however, a haw set
in, and this af terneon, wiile we write, rain is
falling steadily; saould this kind of weather
continue there may b ome dangerin crose-
ing the river. The local breadstuff market,so
far this year, has been dul, and values show
but little change within the we.ak:
Superlr Ertra$ 5...............$6 3) ta 5
Extra Superflne. .............. 15 to 6 25
Fanc........... -.......... 00A te 0iOu
$lue Extra. .-............ 605 t<, (3 10
Suerine....7...................5 ta575
Strong iakere........................ 30 toa o )
Fine ................................... 52ito5à 1o
Micidlngs.......................4 40) Ie 4 50
Poilards.........................'. .. te..5
Ontario Baas per 100 l.s..........42 95 te 0 05
Cty BHeuR 3eivered.,...........-.139 te O (1I
Oaîrneaa.Ontaror.............4 711 ta 4 75
Cornmeal........................ 2 te toL

HARDWARE AND IRON.Tradin the
local market remains quiet; the traveIlers are
a]] at borne now preparing their samples for
the s ring trip, upon whieb the will start
out aBout the l ast week of January, inst. 'fThe
advance in prices for iron fereshadowed in
our last report lias since taken place, and we
have now to put prices for bar and sheet iron,
and boiler plates, up 25c per 100 lbs. Cut
nail, 3 inch andi upwards, bave also advanced
25e per 100 Ibo, being quoted now at $3.25.
Ail descriptions of heavy goods are fir rit
our quotations, and everything seems favor-
able for a good spring trade; meanwhile busi-
ness is reported quiet, with remittances as good
as can be expected.

Pro Inox, per ton.-Gartsberrie....................... $28 00 to ' ,0rSuxnulerit.............. ..... 28 (0 29e on
Langlan .". ................. 27&)0 >o
Eglnton .......................... 2600 27 00
Caldr rNo. .- '...................80 on'anbne .................. .. s 2<1o0 27 (X)

umatite...........................2100 00004
Bax, per 100) li:

Scotch and Statbordshile........21150 2751
Hast do ............ 2715 3on
Sweden and Norway...........-4 25 r00
Lowmoor and BOwln.............. 6 23 6150lCANADA PLATES, par bex-
Glamrgan . .................. 4 m 5 0
Giarth Penn........................ 4 50 5 (M)
F. W.&Arrow...... ..... ........ 450 500
Batton r......... .............. 4 50 550

Tîx 1'LATFR4. e box-
Charcoal, I.C.......................775 S 25
Bradley............................... 8 50 8 75
Cltrai, .X..........·-- ........- 9- - 75
Ciiarcna,D1.G .................... 700 725
Coke,I.C..... ....... .... .7 0 7 le
Tînnued Sheots. No. 24Charcoal.Cook ley, K.nf IBradley, prt .. 0 12 O l21
Galvanizedti euts, beast brandi, No.

28 .... ......... ................ ... 8 08s50
H tsînd Bauds,.V 100 8b0......0....0 0Stisaet, ,Ilest brland.......3 25 0110
Bolier Plate, t> 1010 l-o............ 300 25
'enst do. ............ 9a 25 3 50
Cut Nails, per 100lbq1 3 in. ta 7 i.. 3 25 O 00Do de 21 LO2bn. 325 000
Si Ingle < .la............. oe00
Lath do.............. 4 50 ilon
Preased Spikes.......................Ja 25 3 50 1
Pis, pur 100...........................500 .125Seut"........... ........... 50 01Bar ................... os5j o 5j

.'''''.''....6.00 i70
Cas f i ...... .................... . O 012

prling. e 100 bs.............. .... 325 350
Trt , diwarranted-l......"..5 0,0Tire, do..................9.3 w) 4 Ut
Sialgi She........................... 2 50 2 75
Ingot Tin ................... 0 2 030

do Capper.....','', ...... 2, 11 2,
Herse Sanî ...................... a3 5o 4 on
Proved Coll Chain, j In............4 25 4 i50
Aires..or.. Not.................... 475 10Anvils..........................00)8U (F M
IVire, t> b2. or 6:l 1W NOote G . 180 1iWO

buyers are expected to arrive here early next
week.

Oa the Corporation horse market four
animals wre sold by auction yesterday .at
from $19 to $45 each, and two superior
horses were sold privately during the week at
$150 and $175, respectively.

Following is the list of shipments from this
city to the Urited States during the weec-.
December 20, 8 horses at $518 ; Decerber 30,d
21 hores at $1.674, andi 9 horses et $706;b
December 31, 13 horses at $1,78.50.

Britda caitte Rarkets.
Lonoaa, Monday, 15th December, 1870.-b

Cattlueat market, 5,620; sheep et market,b
10,290. Best beef, id per lb; Inferior and
secondary, GId tol 83d per lb, Mutton, 8.}d1

The Ounce o! Prevenaon nd the ound
ut Cure.

Death remps his richent Iharvest In the Spring,
Then its inthe time far cold catchîinr.iîrdm-.velop-
tmg cusumptten, and fer centracturs mnatit-tuil
feron, andtli syten orequcires tho prmper fod
and tonic to prevent, the dnvelopmeft oftiiseaian

eoit'n tenn irmaio of, Pure Cd Li ver. 41"
ansI Rygoonitospbttes cf Lissie and f1onsa

nreuMilIs t leIe piopartiu. IL la ot only1' a
deligitfui food but a spiendId tente tan the
braln and nervous sy'stem, and at the same
Uie perfectly agreeable te the taste.

The present Governor of Colorado uised to
be a carpenter at 51.50 per day, but his old
boss says it was more than hme was Worth. e
used to stop sawing to match pins.-Pree
Press.

1
ASH ES.-In store here on the Blet Decem-

ber, 1879, 462 bris pots and 104 bris pearls.
against 1;123 bris ln store on the 31st De-
comber, 1878. Receipts ince i'stJauary,
1880, te date, (6th inst), 120 brie pets, and
142. bris pearles. A few sales of pots ave
been made during the week ut $4.65, but there
le nothing doing ln pearls.

BOOTS AND SHOES.--Manufacturersare
still kpt busy on spring orders, but prices
have net yet been changed for the spring
trade.

DRUGS AND OHEIIICALS.-Trade l re
ported dull and n an almost stagnant condi-
sion. The demand for ail kinds of drugs and
chemicals ie light and principally confined to
thecity retail trade. Prices ramain firm, with
an upward tendency, if anything. No change
reportiedln foreign markets.

DRY GOODS.-The city rtait trade con-
tinues wonderfally active, considering tha
the holidays are over. Orders from travellers
for special lines of woollens and cottons are
reported very fair. The prospectiver1se in
values le operatng in favor of early placed
orders. Letter orders during the week have
been fairly numerous, and with briglht hopes
for the Spring trade there is, on the whole, no

I cause for complainte in tbis department of
trade. Remittances are coming forward very
fairly, for the season.

FISH.-Salmon is scarce in t-is market,
and stocks are in fewhands. Laketrout and
ubule fietare als scarce, the catch belng fra
beir lihat cf former yaare. White fiel are
held at $4.50 per cwt., and lrotut et $4.
Labrador herrings have advanced te $0.75 per
barrel. It is stated that there are net over
1,000 barrels lui the market, and stocks in
Quebec are also light. Salmon, 1, 2 and C,
$18 te $17 and $16. Dry cod, Si te $4.25.
Labrador herrings, $6.50 te $7 petr barrel;
Mackerel, split, $8 for 2',57 for 3's; round
mackere, 55.50 for 2's, $4.50 for 3's. Green
cod, Ne. 1, S6.25; No. 2,$5; drafts, $8.

" UIIS-The trade for this season is now
about over. The annual sales of ruskrat and
beaver this month will regulate the prices for
the coming season. The cold weather of
November and December las influenced the
trade favorably,nd atun advance may ba ex-
pected on all classes of Canadian furs. But
few raw furs are coming forward noi, and
prices are unchanged. During the past fort-
nigiht a mfew uskrats, skunk and minks have
been offering, but there are net enough com-
ing in to establish a aarket. There is a fair
trade doing in manufactiared hats, eloaks, etc.

G ROCERIIES.-Trade is reported inactive;
all our large wholesale and jobbing bouses
are now busy stock-taking, and no large or
important transactions in any of the several
tines of staple articles have bean reported,
while prices remain steady and unclhanged, ail
round-; a feu sinal lots of grocers' grades of
raw sugir have sold at refineries at
froi e8ic to <c, the outside fig-
ure being pait for choice Ports.
lico. Teas are steady and unchangel, values
being very fairly maintained, while fruits are
scarce and quiet, at the prices previously
quoted. Other articles are duli and un-
changed. Business is expected to nule
quiet for at least another week.
Latest maii aidvices fro Liverpool, received
bere yesterday, report business there as c(par-
taking of the duil character usul at this isea-
son of the year, and il m'ay bu considered as
partly a re-action after the zecentactivity."
The present stock of raw sugar in Liverpool
il 137,326 tons, against 98,570 tons last year
at corresponding date, showing an excessthis
season of 38,756 tons. Black tuas thera are a
slow sale, and the tendency lareported down-
wards. Currants liaveadvanced in liverpool,
and are now qtunted at3Ls ta 32e, in conse-
quence of the Frenci demand. Raisins, sugar
and cofee duil. Freights unchanged.

PRlOVISIONS.-While the butter trade is
reported te have improved since the turn of
the new year lu New Vork and Boston, there
is no improvement te note in this market;
everything, almost, in the lino of provisions,
is as duli as possible in the wholesale way.
There is apparently no demand for exportation
and the local trade le unusually dui1. In the
absence of sales we quote Eastern Townsbips
at about 20e to23c ; Morrisburg, at l9eto2 lc;,
Brockville, 18c te 10e ; Western, 15c t 18e;
andi Kanouraska, 16e to 1sc. Cheese quiet
but tiran; shippers supplied at 12c te 13c, and
city retailers 13c to l3c. Dressed hog
in god demand at $6.75 to 60 par cwt in
car lots, with $7 asked for small lots. Mess
park,S$17.5) te $18. Lard, city rendered,
I0ýc te tic ; bamis, lic te 12C. Bacon, 81c te
'Jc. Fresh egg in cases, 18e te 2Ce ; limied,
15e te 1c. Dressed poultry, inactive ; tur-
keys, 7c to 8c, with 9o asked for very choice
stock ; geese, 5c te oC ; chickens, 5c te G64;
ducks,c 7 te ic ; partridges, 50c te 55e par
pair. 'enison, Saddles, 8 ctoOc ; carcases 5, to
tic.

1HIDES AND SKINS.-The marketsle. re-
ported steady ar. uncbanged ; Aides are
scarce, and the recent advanced pices are
steadily maintained et $10 - for butchers' No.
t1 gren, $9 for No. 2, and $8 for Ne. 3. Salted
bides are worth $1 moreé per 100 Ibn. Shieep'.
skiias are steady- and unchanged, at $1 25 to
$1 50'each, as to size, etc. •

LE&THER.-The market remains very
i quiet; the past week has been a broken one,

on account of the holidays, and business just
now le confined to supplying actual local

- wants, which are light. Prices are still re-
ported firm, though unchanged.

iSole, No.1,fB. A., par lb........028 - (02
De. No.2BeA.,Do'........... .. 027

B oIsireSole,No.1............... 0 2 .. 024
Do. do. Net»... ........... 022 .. 023

Hemiock 81au iter, No. I.. ... -0 O 32
WaxedUperlght & medium....08.. 042

DO. . heavy ................ osas.. 040
Grained Upper, ulgbt.......... 036 - .042
SpIts,Iiarge,............029 .. 034

t Dc. '.mat..............' 023 027
CaIf,27 to sIlbs..petlb ........ 055 .. 065

Da. 1lStoS26lbs., petlb . 05.. 0 5--5 05
SheapsilnLti ngs ... ......... 030 040
arties-......................026 0 2

BulCom........... perfect, 0o14 017
Enamneiied Gem ......... do O 168 .0 18
PatentCow........... do 0 11 01

a Pebbled Cow.......... do 0 a .. 016
> Rougrh Leather........... do 028 .. 082j
f WOOL.-The demand for all kinds of do-

mestic and fereign wools, at former quota.
tione, continues fair. Canada pulled quoted
firm, at 24cto 29e; Greasy Cape et 21eto
22c, and Australien at 28e to 32ç,

THE FADRERS' HaRKETS.
TUEssDA, Jan. G.

Since lest Tuesday there bas bean no busi-
ness of any consequence doue on the city
markets, and prices are nominally unchanged
throughoiut the list. On Friday last, the next
day after New Year's Day, the markets were
almost wholly deserted, and to-day as a
holiday, hence no business was done.

THE CATTLE MAUKETS.
Se. Gabriel.

MONDAy, January 5.
The receipts of live stock t Point St.

Charles during the week ending to-day corn-
prised 28 carloads of cattle and one of sheep.

AI St. Gabriel market there was a large
supply of cattle, and business was more ac-
tive than for some tinme past. The arrivals
consisted ofl19 carloads of cattle from Onta.
rio and the Eastern Townships, but abut
half a dozen loads were driven down to Viger
market.

The names of Aalers offerig one car lond
each an :-F $. Ritchings, Acton West; RB
Craig, Brampton • Geo Webbe, Port
Hope; T H Fife, Port Hope; A unox,
Oshawa; Hugh Kelly, Toronto; Jones,
Toronto -, Thos Bonner do; Thos Crawford
do; P H Dardis, 3orrisburg; W IRoberts,
Ilichmond; W Roberts, Lennexville• R
Cochrane, Guelph ; D H Elliot, King-
sEton; W H lReed do; Thos Dennis,
Grafton ; R J Hopper, Brighton ;
A. Dow, Berlin, and James Glennie, Guelph.
Although the quality of the cattle was gene-
rally as good as et Christmas, the prices paid
v-ere fulty 50c to $1 per 100 Ibs. lower.f
Hugh Kelly sold bis cattle, averagingf
1,191 lIs each, to S Price, et 4e per Lb. F Wf
ilitchings sold G head of choice cattle at 4àc,C
ant 1a d eot S55 each. Rober Jones al a1
headti teJ 1lie>' et 32e. Mn Benalaci
bought a yoke of oxen froi R J Hopper, and
two more heavy steers frein Mn' N
Taillefer et about 4:c. N Taillefer bought
7 bead of cattle, averaging 1,101 lIb each,c
from A Knox et $49 each, also 18 head,
averaging 1,300 ibs ench, from A Downut$50
each. T Crawford sold a head of cattle to a
local butcher et $38 each, aiso 15 choice hoge
at $5 371 per cwt, live weight.t

31}i1i'IENTS.t
On Monda>, the .29t ult, E B Morgan, of

Oshawa, shipped 10 cars of cattle lo Europe
oia Halifax. Mr. Clarke, of Belleville, also
shipped 2 carloads of sheep to-day for Great
Britain, ria Halifax.

AT VIGER MARKETc
to-day the supply of cattle was good, and a
goodly number of coice grades of beef wasc
under offer, but the demandv as slow, and
butchers were endeavoring te buy at lower
prices. Some drovers stated telir intention
ot driving their best cattle home again
rather than sell t the prices offered. The
average range of prices paid for caIle was
from about 2c to 4 .1e per lb., live weight.r
.teceipts altogether comprised about 225 head
cattle, 10 sheep and 2 calves; of these fully
200 head mere from the St. Gabriel
market. R. J. Hopper & Co. received
et St. Gabrieli market 1 load cat-
tie and 37 hegs, from Brighton, Ont; Mr 1
Hopper sold 14 head for $582 et the Ywesternc
narket, and 15 lead for $302 et Vigern mat-
ket. MirN Taillefer bought 42 bead cattle at
St. Gabriel market atan average of 4c, and re-
sold 5 head et Viger et S4G each ; for 15 head
moret ho received a bid of 34e per lb, but Lad
not sold thema up to noon. Messrs Elliott &
leid, Kingston, sold 45 head out of 56 et from
$14 to $25 each. Messrs Roberts & Wilder,
Granby, sold out about 2 carloads cattle at
about 3c per lb, liva weight. R Jones, of
Mitchell, sold his carload of cattle et
this market te Mr BC Roy, this city,
at 3c. i Robrnt Ccrane, Gepb,
sold A hea!, eut af a cenloadi of cattle, up fo
neen, aItfrom $30 te $40 eci. Geo. Webber,
Peterboro, soIt G hadt et cattle te-day ut $30
ta $45 eci; on Satuirday lie disposed oft a
cet-oad et 23 headt ta R J Hepper, ah $38 eci.
Thoraelied been ne salas et sheep reportecd, up
to noon·.

Montral Herse .flarkes..
Sarcuir.iv, Jeu. 3.

Thora mas a ratier amall business doue inu
herses lu tia maret during the past macek, theo
officiaI report et shilpuients showing a decrease
ef 71 herses anti $4,104, fie number ef herses
shippedi.dur-ing theé week being oui>' 5t. ut a
total ceaI of $3,8 76 50, egainat 123 hanses -
m'aluat et8,070.50 fer hast meek. The falling
off is ne doubt chief>' ewing to the
bolidaeys, whichi mare spent b>' tic majority oe!
AVmerican bnyae et their own homes. The
quality' et bennes effering during fie weoek et
the Amaerican House yards in reportedi toaea
bt-cc fair, an-I the average priepaiti for thet
bient mes about $75. Three ear-loads mare
sIhippedi frein thase yards :-One b>' Mn. Dean,
te Boston; enothur by' Mn. Sydney', to Newm
York S*ate, anti a third te Portlandi, Maine.
TItraeta-e et present sente 4o orby ers et thea
Americ.m fleuse, anti about a carload oft
hersas lu the stables ; savae!a Amnican

to lOid per lb. To-day belng the grt day
of the year, our market bas a busy aspect.
Good beasts, however, are, extremely scara,
but have commanded higher prices, andt fe
competition has been keen. Middilng and
usaeful cattleI hve been more lniTand ànti
getting sUghtlyI ncreased pnices. -The heep
matie alec lias panteken lu the genenal ecti-
vily, at 2d ai dln soma cases 4d par lb more
moue>'.

LivEmPo , Monday,15thDecember, 1879.-
Cattle at market, 2,682 ; sheep at market,
3,727. Best beef, id to Bd per lb ; inferior
and secondary, Cd to 7d par lb. est mutton,
7d to 9%1d par 1h. The falling ofin the sup-
ply was unusually large for Christmas time.
The attendance was numerous, and prIces
ruiled very high.

GLAsoow, Thursday, 18th December, 1879.
-Cattle at market 1,061; sheep at mark et,
4,300. Best beef, 8jd to 84d par lb ; inferior
and secondary, 5td to 7¾d per lb. Best mut-
ton, Sd to 9d per lb; inierior and secondary,
5d to 8d per lb. The supply of cattle at mar-
ket this day was short, and many of them
were of secondary quality. Demand for all
kinds was fair, and no alteration from elast
week's rates. Of sheep there was a fair sup.
ply, and many of thom of good quality. De.
'mandstill dulllflast week's prices.

!cw York Live Stoek Market.
Trade n live stock In New York lest Friday

was slow, Beeves were oi in value je per lb,
and shieep and lamb i neak, with a downward
leuidene>' of about Je par lb. At Sixtiellitsîreol
yards borned catle sold et Sic t 0r tpanlb,
welghts t01ta 104 cwt. At Harsimus Cove yards
prea raiged fron tIc te 103e er li, tireots s

celjc Vierîcral.salasen56 Ibanvat, range of
allowanee,5s teS tba net. Quality poir to good,
ln the aggregateecoarse antd wl tfatted. MilcIx
ceira sold at:;Oteo50pr bead, cairastIelnde.
Bobas .0W aI îe lier lb; valves not 8 uotad ; vomis
sold at 5c to 7c per tb. Sheep sol at SIc te o.ic
per lb; lambs, 6 atoe o7c per lb; mixed tlocks, Gc
pan lb; ijuall t if t ha Ileeka te baud, coracte
god.Pigea veeght sl r wt
city dresseda not quoted at noon A lot of 272
Canada lambs sold at 7ic per lb-thie highest
figure of the day'.

Jinlreal Fuel Market.
WiNEsnAY, Dec. 31.

There are no new features to note lu re-
lation to the coal and wood trade in this city.
Some of oar leading deaiers report a fair de-
mand for anthracite and soft grate coal since
the commencement of the present cold
weather and they are livig in hopes that it
will continue for a considerable time longer;
while others state that there bas been very
little doing all week. Ofcourse all orders given
now are of small size. Dealers report the
ice-bound coal from different points on the
Richeiieu river arriving here now in carloads
every day, but soma of the leadin. hote]-
keepers claim itiat fthey have not yet received
their supplies for which they contracted soma-
time ago, and i ewould te interesting to know
how all this cral now arriving is disposed of.
One thing apt e irs quile certain, that it is not
being yarded, so that there must be a lot
of coal contracted for yet to be delivered.
Prices remain unchanged, dealers having
found it impracticable, so far, to make any
further advances; and any rise in the near
future wili most probably depend on the
severity of the ivinter weather, and the con-
dition of affairs in the United State, where a
large curtailment in the production of an-
thracite coal is just now being enforced. It
is believed that the consomption in the
States dating next year iill be very mnuch
larger than everknown before, la consequence
of the activity in the ion trade and other
kinds of mnanufactures.

The production of anthracite coal last
week was 502,255 tons, as compared with
554,977 tons the previnus week, and 30,939
tons the corresponding week of 1878. The
total production from January lst to Decem-
ber 20th was 25,526,172 tons, as against 1G,-
852,027 tons for the like period of last year,
showing an increase this year of 8,67,1,1-4o
tons.

There is nothing new to note about wood;
a steady demand existe for firewood ut un-
changed prices.

CoAL.-Rettat pricas per ton, deltvered for
cash: Store .,to7.50; hes tnt, $6.75 to 7.25;
egg. S7 tc. 7.5; fturîtaca, kSite7 25; Seincb grie
(so) $3,50; solinsiea, 5.50: Sydnev steani,

-.50i; Picton do, $1.50 to500; cokei er ehaldron,

W oon.-Retnil prices per cord dellvered frnm:
the yard: Long maple,. 9 reet, $6( 1; long birch,
| fret, $550: long rbeeci, s 1eet. $500; shtor

Iîîaplie, iîrea fept. $5 50: short bhindi. Ibrea leai,
S-) 00: sliort heach. tflire t. $4 50; sliort I 'ma-
rae, 2' to feet, $3.50; short Itemlock, 21 to 3

montreal May )nmrket.
SATURDAV, January 3.

The demand forb ly in this city bas beau
less active dunring the week closing to-day,
owing, probably, in Rne measure to the holi-
days, and, accordingly, prices are easier, and
the best Timotyl is quoted 50c te S touer,
at 58.50 par 100 bundles, wile common bay
seill at various prices from that figure
down to S5. Straw is unchanged,
quoted at S2 to $4 per 100 buades.
The receipts of ha> and straw at the College
street market from all sources wera about
200 loads, ane-half of which were brouglt
acros the river from points belor Iochelaga
and the Hudon colton nîill. The first two
loas crossei froni St. Lambert to-day, antd
it la repeortd thaI regular rema fromi Lan- :
geul anti St. Lanibent mill ha completedthiflua
afternoon, se thxat hervy recaipts into thie
market et-a expected te bu ceeu next week'
Pricas for pressoed lia>' ad atrair remain
nouainaît>' onchanged,.

Leverpool ProvIsIon Market
CHîzss.--There ias araIther firoman feelinig in .

the trade, relalers, mie lava evidenly' been I
holding back as long as possible, hiaving
conme forat-mnt and boughxt ton Christmras stock i
at prices up te 06 te 08s ton fineat Suptember i
nmak-es. Wea aIse nota that large wholeeae
honses, mie usually' deal principeally lu Eng-
lishx manufactura, une .now enquiring after'
American, cuti effet-ag up te .G0s te 63s forn
chaes te scli, not te hotti. Thane ls me doubt
that our home mekes are about exhazt:std,snd,
mitre a few e.xtra choice are sttIl unsoldi, ira
hear 80s fa 00e per 120 lbs. ls demanded forn,
it. Tixare la a ctreng enqumiry tor nmedium
cheese ah 45s te 52e, but 'ne stock toebea
hadt.·

]lrrn.-.The welher cantimies te faveur ,
boldiers, mho, hxowever, are froc r.ellers, anti
ara disposed te meot buyere, bot tht demanti
us net ver>' brick. Weu quote fine creamery'
li0s ta 120;suad flue dairy 100e te I iOs pern
cwn.-.odsonî Brothers Circular, 20thc Decem-
b>er, 1879.

Mloeeelaneoum Ilems.
.Swear offs" are nearly ripe.
The loveliest things lu muffs, tihus far, are

pretty little bande.
Man should place himself above predju-

dices, and woman submit to. them.-AEme.
Necker.

This thing of shooting at the Czar je get-
ting to be tiresome. Why not engage Bogar-
due ?

A Wetzel country girl says one hug la
worth a dozen love Lteras. They cannot be
introduced as evidence in a breach of promise
suit, elther.

A little boy, 3 years old,who hadbeen look-
ing out of the windoiw for a few minutes at a
beautiful red sunset, exclaimed.: .-9Mother
look how ore the poor sky le.'1

After a Taxas jury ba! stood out fr ninety.
six Lours the Judgegot a verdict but of them
in two minutes by sending threm word that a
circus had come to town.

WE lesar from the omei .ournal that, up
to the 22nd uit., the ollections in the Dio-
cese of fletroit, under the direction of the
RightI Rev. Bishop Borgess, for the relief of
the Irish distress amounted to $7,279.44 ; and
from Ithe Universe, tLat the same fund in the
Diocese o: Cleveland (Bishop Gilmour), up
to the 23rd lad reached $7,19L.42.-Toronto
ribune.
-Provisions were nevaer s dear belore as

et present in Naples, and the Mayor and his
agents are investigating the charges of the
grocers, bîtchers, bakers, and candlestick
makene. Milan rseatse sntlening from exor-
bitant prices in meate. Every large cy in
Italy 1 in fact complaining ever the coat cf
fhe prime necessanies of lite to the poorer
titizens.

-The Rev. I. S. Kallec, Mayor-elect of
San Francisco, las published a letter calling
upon the Police Commissioners to revoke the
license to carry a pistol granted by them to
Charles De Young of the Clronicle. He
says tht De Young's attempt to kilt him
shows that it is dangerous to permit him to
carry weapons. Denis Kearney las been de-
niet permission to carry a pistol, andi he,
therefte, unites with Kallocl in his demand
upon the Police Commissioners. When
Kearney was recently arrested for disturbing
a meeting a revolver was found on is per-
son, and this was one of the charges made
against him uinthe Police Court.

-An Englishman wx _lias been visiting
at a large country seat lu Silesian Prussia
describes bis host as exercisig an arbitrary
and irresponsible authority. "Libertv does
not exist in Prussia in any sense in which we
understand the word, and there is incessant
petty meddliung with atlùirs of private persons.
There leapparently an almest total absence
of religions feeling among the peasantry.
The Government schoolmasters are often pro-
fessei infidels. The children grow up wild
and ready to receive any mischievous teach-
ing that may come in their way. So far as a
fereigner's observation goes, the Pruesian
schoolsystennppears to be unamotpreca-
rions condition. The lower classes are in a
state of ferment and upleaval, while the no-
bility is crystallized with its mediaæval insti-
tutions, its antiquated habits of thoughts, and
its utter want of sympathy wiith any class but
its own. Morality is underrined, party spiit
rims bigli, and there is little feeling of secu-
rty in the country. "

-The valua ofeertain churches in Paris is
thus: St. Eustache, 28,397,384 francs, of
which 398,70ul francs is for -%ork of art and
decoration ; St. Roch, 16,850,508 francs, St.
Germain l'Auxerrois. 12,029,500 francs; Made-
leine, 11,477,500 francs ; St. Sulpice, 9,200,-
000 francs; St. Augustin, 7,000,000 francs;
St. Clothilde, 5,287,000 francs, of bwhich the
decration bas cost 5G5,000 francs ; St. Ger-
main tes Pres, 1,500.00 francs; Notre Dame

de Lorette sud St. Vincent de Paul, each 3,-
000,000 francs; and t wentv-two others et
1,000,000 francs and over. The value of re-
ligious buildings for Protestant worship ià
given at 9,537,888 francs, of which 3,925.021
francs is estimated for the Temple ofthe Ora-
toire, St. Honore, and for the two synagogues
in the Rte de la Victoire and Rue des Tour-
nlles, 4,42,570 francs. The works of art in
the shapeof paintinga, sculpture, frescoes. kc.,
containedin lthe churches under the super-
vision of the city of Paris are valuied at 0,110,-
339, Ir , of whih 3,301,094 fr. isapportioned to
paintings, 1,776,040 fr. to sculpture, and 940,-
205 fr. tostained glass.

-One nigt, at the clope of last month, 200
ex-convicts met at a mission chapel in a
niean street of a low district lu London for
the third annoal supþer of au association de-
voted to the aid of discharged prisoners. A
member of this mission attends every morn-
ing at one of the chief city prisons and In-
vites discharged prisoners to breakfast, fter
which the question of what can be dune to
help them is considered. During the past
year 5,502 breakfasts have been given, 172
men• ere placei etework, 50 sn te ase, 13
te varioue ilroegas,'l 45 ted tixein raibreuti
fare paid to their homes, 25 area in the home
of the association, and 13 have beeu expelled
or hava abIcondet tram Il. la [his city'
thora ts a siinilar association, but, unfortun-.
atetly, It does not seem very' effective,
te judge b>' the statemeants whichi are
made b>' jirisoners, who dectere that
they' ea rlmost driven back t0oevil courses by'
iuability te finduworke. One great dulliculty' lies
ln the repugnancaeof employeea le work uiti h
ex-prisoners. But a little tact andi deoision
muit aften sunaunt this. Sema years ago
an oldi Englishi gentleman took ite bis ser-
vice n young footman who lhad, under very
ixardi circumstanes, beau for a briefttime iin-
primsonedi. Oae day fthe housekeopur came,
witle flusteroed face, fa announce tha awfult
tact that she a couldn't nrein in the hanse
mithx a ri mixe ahe foundi had beon in jail.
Sir Chartes loede ump from hise bock andi
menti>' said!. -« Wtt, [han, you'dl baller go."
Almost suffocating withx indignation, Mrs.
Mtarmualade gaspedi ont, aBut Carrker (the
butler) ittys lie canî't e-huar it, aither, Smr
Charbon.' But le tis clineher, as she sup-
posedi, Sir Chanles merely' reptled' Wll , thesn,
he'dibetter go, toc--now,thiai will de.' Bath
renmainedi, anti the young fotman mas lemft in
peace.

CIE .
C AMERON.-At Greenteld Ont., after a long

and lngerinc sicicceasj. wblah she l,',ru irot
Chistian patience d reslgnation, ta ry Ana
Cameron, at the age of 20 years and 7 imonths.

Itequiescat lu once" 21.1

CATSOLIO

GO LONIZATION BURE AU,
St Paual, Minnesota, TI, S.

Now rendy, tha ne Edîtion or the Dmm
grtin» Pamuhlet, publiuhesl by tis CATE LIC00 ON ZATON UB, <U f Mliinota, U1. .,
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D EVOTIONAL

instructive Books
-FOR-

THE BEA8ON OF LENT
-.AYf-

The Lenten Manual and Cormpanion rer
Passion TIne and Holy Weel..-....; .50Tha Leiuen Lnitor: ar. Moral teilctionsand Devant Aspir tiens9................ .60

The Devout;Conmun ean or, Flouis edi-
tations and Aspirat ons.................. .

Med italiens for the Hoty Season of Lent.. -.- 1137
Discou rs o a t IlleYoîîng...............
The SpirItual aetreua f to rheRer. Father

Uolomblcre......................70
Instrueten s on Penance and Final Com-

miunion............................. $
Tihe Catholle Year; or, Familier Instruc-

tions and Preetical Devotions..........15Th. Elevatiîn et ha v eul W Ced.........The Sautlon Celvary..................... .-
Dally Lessons.:or.Thle Feasts ortheChurch,h lIev. John CGother.............. 1.50
Cbunch Defeuce; or, Preseut Dangers ofth11e

Chnreb.........................50
Joy or the Christian Seul...............433

ET. LIGUOnR1S WORIKS.

Sermons for all Sundays or the Year....

S p itu l R e le ti on isn th e P assion .. . . .1
Th pîllrit ut At. Li1guonl................
The Love of Our Lord..................
beflections on hIe Passion of Jesus Christ.. .. 5
Diertations Appertainisg to Etern.l Lifs .35
instnictuons on the Commandmets and

Saranits. ......................... '1
Spiritual Work........................lv
Consideratiois on the 1Passion of Jesuîs

chist ..i.......................... .... .
The dloc oftie Passion.............. ... 1

TEE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST,
With Practicai Reflectlons. and a Prayer.at

1W eud or catcl h Paýer-Citlolh. 44e;
(uth, ie Edue, nac; rin. It tEdge,
55 French Morocco, $1.00; Tmrkey
Mloroero),.................................... 1.5o

Griff*Mt's ledititions for every day la the

tC ardinalWisem a...............
th1 Ilrekitik ..... .... ....ather >

Methjod o Meditation, ly Very 11ev. .lanb
Itooit an n ................................. l

The Suuerir gs of Jesua, by Father Thominas
cf J q......................... ....... 1[A

The Sinners' GIdît, Wb e 1 e Rer P. lkwIs.. 1.0
>evotlon or the e oly Rosary, by Rev. M.

Meltier. C. b55. l .............. 150
Veroutea or. The Iy Face 'oOur Lr.. .75
.Daily Stepis toB eaven.....................1.25
A Tiiouzry tr each day tn the year., ....... liS
Flawern ot Chisixan Wisdom .............. jKý
Golden 8ands-A ClletIloîî ftLittie Cun-

sels,nrt series...................... ! 00
Golden SBxds-A Colleetion or Little Coun-

sels, second sares........................0

HOLY WYEEK BOOK.
The OMee or The Holy Week lu Lati and

Engithli, with uInstructions wien to
,;?aiîbd auJ uhien la kaeel. Clati,, 550e.
Ciollt, lied EIges, ,Oc; Frencli Norocco.Sl.C0

flOOKS FOR MONTII OF ST. JOSEPH.

The. Monitl of St. Joseph ; or Exrcises for
each day of the IMothor ot"arch........$u.)

Meditahlon; on St. Joseph, by Srother
I hillo pp................................. o

Liten dr or S. Jsep i................8W
Novena ta St. Patrick....................w

A ny or th. abnve hooks wil besent free, by
pont, on receipt of price.

D. & J. SABLIER & Co.,
Qîtholi RPublishers and Boksullers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
iIONTREAL.

GOD SAV E IRELAND!
The I¶ew Book of Ireland's Story and

Song,
Imî,indin ithe wild stiry nI a ni acerl countr;
nI the awîasainaitioi of Lord I ltrin, toaelîtsm

w-tii a ma4ferly-writtein profn ce on reinind's
prsenî troubles. No Irish Tam l>1' shoauld te
wIvhat copies for tiemselves and friends.

à. 11h),,ndi ilivcount tri he trne.
JAM.ES Mc.&RAN, PiubIlsher,

1.96 Murray street, Montreal, P. Q.
s i-la uibt.lcts etre ne e ai baot-

selers émr a a icm. nncilf$ ivt
copies will be soet te any addre.s tn Canada.

MANITOBA
AND THE

FLEMING LÀNDS
FOR SALE.

THE 11UDSON7 BAT CO. have very large
tracts or land qîi

FOR SALE,

AND NOW OFFE R

600,000 ACRES

TOWNSH IPS ALEA DY SURVEYED.
The>' own lire seaitions n seh Tonship, andi

lave ln addition large numbewrso ofrarnas ur sala
ou tua lied snd AssicibOintt Rivons.

SPLENDIfl PRAIRtIE PARMA. GRAZING

toies ranse cfrein $3 to $0 par acre, accordn

Tarins ot paymenit remnarkably ensy.
Pamplhhets gin fu iuîfor tOn about tl>

opc tei etÎ t the Companiy'S offices la Wy1ini-
;pê'gand at Moentreail.

P-J R D GES,
Lae eiîsolr Hudson's Bny' Ca.

Montreai, Novemiber, 1571).37t


